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ABOUT TOWN
f" riWfBMtOBil Olrii’ dub of the 
Ctanter Cttayegutlonul church will 
m e t  tomorrow evening »t the home 
a t  Helen and Mlaa Gertrude 
Ourrter of 40 Cambrldfe etreet for 
•n  OTHdaffot guneo.

A apodal meethig of the J& lor 
Oaughtara of Italy ia called for this 
arenUig a t 7 o'clock at the Sons of 
Italy ehibrooms on Birch street. All 
tiM rocssitly enrolled members will 
be welcome. Plans will be complet
ed for the first annual banquet of 
the Junior Daughters of Italy, the 
daU cf which is set for Sunday, 
February 24, a t 1 p. m , a t Tinker 
hall. Plans for the dinner and en- 
tartidnment are in charge of Mr. 
Nettle Aceto, chairman, and her 

- committee. The girls are requested 
to make returns of tickets sold for 
the banquet as soon as possible to 
assist the committee with its ar
rangements.

Ra}rmond, small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Thlffault of 149 
School street, was four years old 
S a tu r^y  and a group of his little 
friends attended a birthday party In 
bis honor and remembered him with 
gifts. Children present Included 
May. Lillian and Bobby Murdock. 
Buddy England, Antoinette Sartor 
and Richard McCuIlom.

Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
association will precede .Its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening In Odd 
Fellows hall with a spaghetti and 
salad supper which Mrs. Julia Raw- 
eon and her committee will serve 
between 6 and 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barstow are 
attending the Connecticut Westing- 
house refrigerator dealers’ conven
tion In New Haven today.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will open 
Its meeting tonight in Odd Fellows 
hall promptly at 7:45 to allow for 
the 'Valentine bridge and setback 
to follow at 8:15. Pivot and progres
sive bridge and setback will be play
ed, with cash prises for the winners, 
and a permanent wave at the Beau
ty Nook as an attendi-ncs prise. All 
players will bo welcome. Refreah- 
ments will be served after the 
games.

Tomorrow night In St. James’s 
hall the Children of Mary will hold 
a  social and dance. The committee 
In charge urges all members to a t
tend. Music for dancing will be fur
nished by Art McKay's orchestra. 
Members and their guests are re
quest^  to pre.sent their tickets of 
Emission.

The Friendly Girls’ Sewing Circle 
will meet tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
home of Nancy Galasso of 159 
School street. Refreshments will be 
served during the evening.

Past chiefs of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, Daughters-of Scotia, will 
meet tomorrow evening with Miss 
Margaret .McLean of 66 Pine street.

Members of the Wesleyan Guild 
are reminded of the monthly meet
ing tonight at 7:45 at the South 
Methodist church, when the guest 
speakers will be . Rev. and Mrs. 
Vere Abbey, who have spent 10 
years In the mission field In India. 
Anne Strickland and her father, 
Sidney Strickland, will present a 
musical program, featuring Stephen 
Foster’s songs. The Gleaners’ circle 
la In charge of the program, and the 
Hustlers’ group under the chairman
ship of Mrs. W. J. Irwin wilt serve 
refreshments.

Officers and teachers of the Can
ter Congregational church will have 
a  “Pot Luck" supper at the church 
tonight at 6:30.

Girl Guards of the Salvation Army 
Will have a rally tonight at 7 o’clock 
a t the citadel and all former mem
bers will be welcome. An Interest
ing program with out of town speak
ers is planned.

A1 De Cko and His Revelers
Thoreday, February 21 

School St. Rec
Admission t5e.

Door prise, season pass tor 
men and women.

Chairman John Lang of the 
Father and Son banquet scheduled 
for the evening of Washington’s 
birthday at the Concordia Lutheran 
churcb, baa called a meeting for all 
on the committee, tomorrow eve
ning a t 7 o'clock a t the churcb. 
Ticket retuma for the turkey supper 
must be made a t this meeting, or 
previously.

Mrs. George H. WlUlams heada 
the women's committee, and William 
Campbell the men in charge of the 
weekly bridge, whist and setback 
tonight a t St,, Bridget’s parish hall. 
Twelve prizes will be awarded the 
winners and the door prize will be 
well worth while, as a glance at 
the committee’s advertisement else
where today will show. Refresh
ments and the usual social time will 
follow the games. Everybody Is 
welcome to attend these Monday 
evening socials a t St. Bridget’s.

OLD FARM WORKER 
ENDS LIFE BY SHOT

Edward Connors, Long Han
dy Man on Dr. Weldon 
Place, Found dead in Bam.

CAPT. SCHENDEL’S DOG 
WINS AT NEW HAVEN

Also Judged Second Best in 
Entire Show on Saturday 
Same Awards as New York.
Carlo, the 10-months-old Ger

man Shepherd puppy owmed by Her
man O. Schendel of Russell street 
won first place In the puppy class of 
the German Shepherd dog breed a t 
New Haven’s dog show Saturday. In

addition to winning first plaee In the 
puppy cUue Carlo also won reserve 
prize, or second beet dog in the show 
for the breed. In eecurlng the second 
award it was necenary to compete 
against winners In four different 
classes and in taking second place 
the award wras the same as wraa 
given a t the show in New York 
earlier in the week.

ty of infandeation in towm eourt this 
morning before Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson and were each fined 810 
and costa and wrere each gl'ven a  IS 
day jail sentence, suspended, and 
were placed on probation for three 
months. They paid up. - 

The couple wras arrested by Chief 
of Police Samuol O. Gordon and 
Officer Arthur Seymour when a com

plaint was sent to Chief Oonkm’s 
home a t his noon hour Saturday.

Herman B. Priess of 168 BMton 
etreet pleaded guilty to driving un
der the influence of Intuxicating 
liquor and was fined $100 and costa. 
Priess was arrested early Sunday 
morning by Officer Joseph Prentice 
on Birch street when he passed 
stop sign and eras later found unfit

POLICE COURT
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Sargent 

of 65 Center street were found guU-

' Mrs. Fred Frederick of East Mid
dle ’Turnpike was the-guest of honor 
a t a birthday party given Friday 
evening a t her home and attended 
by thirty-five relatives and friends 
from Springfield, Hartford. Rock
ville and this town. A roaat chick
en supper was served and dancing, 
singing and games were enjoyed. 
Mr*. Frederick received numerous 
individual and group gifts from her 
friends in recognition of her' 65th 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dickinson of 
833 Center street had as their 
guests over the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Bcrllne, who were mar
ried on Friday In Brooklyn, N. Y 
and stopped here on their wedding 
trip. The bride’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Schmidt, Is making an extended 
visit with friends In Manchester.

Robert Prescott of Rangelcy. 
Maine, is the guest of his sister, 
Miss Gwen Prescott of 2H Strong 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Demko of 
68 Ridge street, entertained with a 
large dinner party last evening In 
honor of their tenth wedding an
niversary. They received a number 
of appropriate and useful gifts.

The Junior choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will rehearse next 
Monday night a t 7 o'clock Instead 
of tonight as prevlou.sly scheduled.

A challenge to a setback tourna
ment has been Issued to Hose Com
pany No. 4. S. M. F. D.. by a team 
known as the Coast to Coast Cham
pion Club. The firemen can make 
arrangements to accept the chal
lenge by getting In touch with the 
manager of the Champion Club on 
Maple street.

The children’s chonis of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will re
hearse tomorrow evening s t 5:45 
o'clock.

Having been missing from his 
work as handy man about the place 
since Friday night, Edward Con
nors, age about 65 years, was found 
yesterday afternoon by Dr. T. H. 
Weldon in the latter’s bam in the 
rear of his home. 300 Porter street 
with a gunshot wound In his chest, 
and a double barreled shotgun lying 
by his side, Indicating that he had 
committed suicide.

Beside the body lay a stick and it 
is the opinion of Dr. William B. 
Tinker, medical examiner that Con
nors had placed the muzzle of the 
gun against his chest and u s ^  the 
stick to push, the trigger and the dis
charge had tom a bole In his chest 
that must have resulted In Instant 
death.

Found Ram Locked 
Yesterday • afternoon when Dr. 

Weldon went to the bam. He found 
the door locked on the Inside, He 
could see, however, the foot of a 
man evidently lying on the floor. He 
called the police station and Patrol
man Herman Muske was sent to the 
Weldon home. The officer made his 
way Into the bam by climbing 
through a window and found the 
body of Connors lying on the floor. 
Dr. Weldon, saw that the man was 
dead and called the medical ex
aminer.

Connors was last seen by mem
bers of the Weldon family on Fri
day, but that evening be was seen 
on Main street by Policeman 
Michael Fitzgerald, who knew him. 
It Is believed he returned to the 
Weldon place later that nlghL The 
house and barn are sep.irated by 
over 100 feet and nobody heard the 
shot.

Connors had no near relatives, as 
far as known. He had been employ
ed for about 20 years hy Dr. Weldon 
ami while he was known to many 
persons in Manchester he ha?; not In 
recent years been much about town, 
spending practically all his time at 
the Weldon farm.

After viewing the body Dr. Tink
er gave permission for its icmoval 
to the undertaking rooms of T, P. H. 
Holloran. An effort Is sJso being 
made to locate relatives.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at T. P. Hoi- 
lornn’s Liiicral room. Center street. 
Rev Watson Woodruff of Center 
Congregational church will officiate 
and burial will be In the. F.ast ceme
tery.

1,000 TONS OF SAND 
SPREAD ON SIDEWALKS

Town Has Had BiRRcr Task 
CoverinR Slippery Spots 
Than Any Previous Year.

.SP .V dH ET TI A N D  SA I.A D  
H I I'l'K -R!

T u esd ay , F eh . 19, 6-7 P . M. 
O D D  F E L L O W S  II.AM , 

Sl.vstle R eview , W . B. A . 
S u p p er O nly  2.V!

A ll W eleonic!

Liquid Bandage 
Facial

We recommend this for 
sagging muscles. Use a fin
ishing lotion before make
up.

"UJeJekn

The town of Manchester has been 
buying more eand to sprinkle on 
sidewalks and cross walks this year 
than has been the cose li any one 
year before.' Since the starting of 
the year there has been seldom a 
morning hut what walks and 
strecta have been jo slippery that 
sanding was necessary and to take 
care of this there has been already 
spread upon the walks and roads In 
town 1,000 tons of sand.

Those who find It necessary to 
get out of their homes and go to 
work before 8 o’clock In the morhr 
Ing have found but few mornings 
where there was safe walking "un
less the walks were sandefi. Each 
morning since the first of the year 
trucks have left the sheds on Esst 
Center street udth sand and men 
have been busy spreading the sand 
on the walks.

During the - month of January 
there was purchased 500 tons from 
one sand pit alone. Bach day piles 
of sand have been brought to the 
yards on East Center street In or
der’that little time be lost In get
ting It loaded onto the trucks and 
started off to the different parts of 
the town. The system that has 
been followed has made it possible 
to take care of the jad spots In all 
parts of the town in about an hour 
and a half each morning. This has 
required extra men and trucks and 
there will be an added cost to the 
work this year over other yean.

UOSTUN OK NEW Y4>KK 
O.W. jij.Q.'i K.T.

ProvIdrpCe ..$2 O.W., 8S..V) K.f
CB.NTF.K rUAVKl. BL'KKAU 

Tel. 7007

PINEHURST
Meaty

RIB LAMB CHOPS

33 c
Pinehurst Fresh

GROUND BEEF

25c
Green^eppers to Stuff.
The Vegetable Department 

Offers:
Fresh Spinach 
Nice Green Beans 
Green Peas
Cauliflower Peppers 
Bunch Carrots—Celery 
Panmips — Lettuce
Ripe Pears
Sugar Mill. Juice Oraages 
Callfomia Eating Oranges 
Ripe Bananas—Thngerines

Ribs of Corned Beef.
3 pounds for 25c

For the early trip in the
morning we suggest either
a Soup Bone or nice I.amb
Stew.
Soup Bunches.
Mixed Vegetables in cans.
Fresh Spare Ribs
Sauerkraut, 10c lb., 3 lbs. 

25c.___________________

Birdseye Frosted Green 
Peas, to serve 4, 27c.

Baby Lima Beans, to serve 
5, 27.

Frosted Raspberries, deU- 
dous with cream, 19c.

Buck’s Famous White Rais
in Bread and Sugared 
Donuts.______

Reymond’s Whole Wheat 
Raisin Bread — Vienna 
and Swedish Rye Bread.

We Are An Agent For

[O P P E R S

;O K E
$ 1 3 - 0 0  per ton

Coke Hold For Caeb Only.

L. T. WOOD CO.
PHONE 4496

$ 5 0 - 0 0
Sales Plan

S OoopoB Books

Gasoline .......... $30.00
A Check fo r . . .$20.00
For Your 1985 Auto Mmrlmrs 
On m Repajmeat Plan—.\a UlUe 
Aa $1.47 Weekly.

See Mr. Ormnt

W’E DELIVER 
BLUE FLAME RANGE OIL 

8 ' i c  PER GALLON 
Telephone 3961

MIDLAND 
FILLING STATION

811 Main St. W. S. Grant, Mgr.

f o r  Y S l i l  /  
d a u g h l e r  /

T h «

to drive. Prloai paid.
The caae of Ernest J. Powers of 

39 Cottage street, charged ertth 
operating under the Influenee of in
toxicants, was continued until 
Thursday morning under bonds uf 
$200. *1116 Poerera car was alleged
to have been.in an accident earliu.- 
wlth a  car driven by Franklin P. 
Upp of 116 Keeney street.

JW .H A L € cd

T uesday 's Specials
FOX FILM STAR

•  Free delivery on ail orders $1.00 or over. 
(4123) your order.

•  Green Stamps Given Out.

Phone

Jack Frost

SUGAR 1 0 pounds
(BuUc)

/
/

F r o c k s
Made Under Exclusive Risrht 

By

P eanut B utter jar
Ammonia C'-ontents O nly . 2  l o r  1 5 c

Chocolate « 2  pkil̂: 25^
Chocolate M ints lb. pkg. 2 7 c

I.flvely

DESSERTS S'or 2 9 c
In handy white sherbet otyle containers, 

nllla, chocolate, butterscotch.
Choice of va-

Bananas
Chicory

Fancy

Fresh

lbs. 1 9 e  
lbs. 2 1 c

HALES
HEALTM MARKET
Sale! Fancy

CHOPS
Our Chop Sale Was So Popular Ijt.st Week, 
We Repeat The Sale Tomorrow!
a

Pork Chops 
Veal Chops 
Lamb Chops

F re sh

F re sh

Ittb

lb. 2 S c
lb.

27c

TONIGHT!!
BRIDGE, WHIST 
AND SETBACK

ST. BRIDGET’S PARISH 
HALL

12 — WORTHWHILE PRIZES — 12 
DOOR PRIZE: $2.50!

Admission 25c.

other Attractive
Style.s, not illus- 
tmted, in

Now your little girl can look aa cunning aa the first 
little lady of the land. . You'd hardly believe there 
could be so many cute shapes for tiny collars to 
take, or auch a variety of smart fastenings and 
frills. Materials include sheer dimities and crisp 
prints, fine tissue ginghams. So much chic In small 
dimensions for a small amount.

True ‘‘CIhn3ERELLA’* 
In every detail—quality 
fabrics, smart styling, 
perfect fit. The kind, of 
dresses that ws 
wear for seasons 
sons. Tub and tub them, 
they'll be Just as bright 
and clear after a dozen or 
more washings.

“Shirley Temple 
Frocks

Exclusive at Hale's in Town

jf-3  to evz 
years

HALE’S 
Baby Shop— 
Main Floor, rear.

REFRESHMENTS.
All Players Welcome!

DON’T DELAY
This is the week to have your entire 

*' wardrobe dry cleaned and pressed.

U. S. CLEANERS and DYERS
SPECIAL

Plain Garments 
Dry Cleaned and Pressed

90c
Cash and Carry Called For and Delivered.

Dial 7100

836 Main Street

We Have Been Appointed An Agent
For

Grunow Refrigerators
-The Only SAFE REFRIGERA TOR Accepted

BY THE

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
To Introduce the 1935 Grunow Refrigrerator We Will Allow Dou> 
ble the Value of Your Present Refrigrerator Equipment In Trade 
For Grunow. .•
A Complete Line Now On Display. Come In and Look At a Beau* 
tiful Line. ^

NO DOWN P A m E N T  
Three Years To Pay

SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS
FURNACE—SALES—SER VICE—RANGE

HAROLD T. WEST. Inc.
29 Bissell Street Tel. 5202—8706

AVERAGE DAILY OIRCtTLA'nON 
for tae moata at jMmary, 1SS5

5,459
BUenber of ttm Audit 

BureMi of Clreulstlous

VOL. LIV- NO. 120.

KAMINSKIvSMILES 
TAKING THE CHAIR

illattrliPBtPT iEupttlttn IpralJi
(CiMolflod AdvortUtiw ou Pag* I6i)

Springield Jail Goard Mur
derer Pays for His Deed 
Shortly After Midnight—  
Finds Last Days Solace in 
Prayer.

Charlestown, Maas., Feb. 19. — 
I Alexander Kaminski expiated the 
murder of Merritt W. Hayden, 
Springfield Jail guard, in the electric 
chair a t Charlestown state prison a 
few minutes , after midnight this 
morning.

Smiled at End.
Summoned from his cell in the 

death house at 12:04 a. m., the 
blonde New Britain youth walked to 
the chair accompanied by Rev. 
Ralph W. Farrell, Catholic prison 
chaplain. He approached the chair 
with firm step, sat down calmly and

Alexander Kiunlnskl
smiled faintly aa guards quickly ad
justed the electrodes. The smile 
was atm thefe as the black death 
mask was pulled over his face.

Robert W. Elliott, the tall, white 
haired executioner for Massachu
setts, did not waste any time once 
the straps bad been firmly adTdted. 
A t a signal from Warden James L. 
Hogsett, be threw the switch at 
12:05 o’clock.

Three Shocks
With the tremendous voltage 

coursing through, the body surged 
forward In the chair, causing the 
leather straps to creak. When the 
current was shut ot* a  moment 
later, the. body fell back limp In the 
chair. Another charge of electric
ity was given. This time a tiny 
spiral of smoke curled up from be
hind the head. Once again the cur
rent was turned off and, within a 
minute, the third shock was admin
istered.

At 12.09 o'clock the attending 
prison physician pronounced Kamin- 
aki dead.

Embracing the religion of his

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

STRANGE MESSAGE 
ON KINGFISH BOMB

Greek, Yiddish and Turkish 
Words Included —  Was 
MaOed in the Far West.

Waablngton, Feb. 19 — (API — 
Examination of a bomb received In 
the mall yesterday a t the office ot 
Senator Huey P. Long, disclosed to
day that a piece of paper used In 
constructing the instrument bore a 
strange message.

W ar-Department interpreters In
formed Long’s office that the mes
sage contained Greek, Yiddish and 

^Turkish words, and waa translated 
follows:

“Quit stalling around and send 
Moor Ar. In my opinion now Is the 
time to strike. Send Ar here instead 
of Portland. Less danger suspicion. 
(Signed) Mlfn.”

The package was postmarked 
Medford, Ore., and contained a por
tion of the Medford Mail Tribune 
newspaper, dated February 23.

Investigators said they did not 
believe the note waa directed to 
Senator Long because had the bomb 
exploded the paper probably would 
have been destroyed.

Dead Matobee
The piece of paper on which the 

note waa written was wrapped about 
four “dead” matches, and investiga
tors said they believed this was to 
aerve aa a  coil in conducting a 
spark.

A small bottle, which was broken 
when the bomb waa received, waa 
examined by Agriculture Depart
ment cbemista who said they were 
unable to determine what it bad 
contained but were satisfied It waa 
not nitroglycerine.

The bomb waa returned to the 
Postoffice Department where inspec
tors sought to learn the idenUty of 
the sender.

Senator Long, who waa in New 
York when the bomb arrived, waa 
expected at the capital today.

DECAPITATIONS 
ARE DESCRIBED 
B Y E Y E p iS S

Two German Women Showed 
More Bravery Than Any 
Men Executed, Declare 
Authorities at the Prison.

(C o p y rig h t , 198$ by  A sso c la ts il P r e s s )
Berlin. Feb. 19.—Benita Von Fal- 

kenhayn and Renate Jl^on. Natzmer 
went to the executioner’s block in 
Ploetzenses prison yesterday with 
more outward calmn and bravery 
than any men within the memory of 
prison authorities.

An absolutely reliable description 
of their beheading, kept secret by 
the government, was given to the 
Associated Press today by a man 
who was there and witnessed every 
step of the procedure.

F irst and foremost, he praised 
the upright bearing and composure 
of the two German women who paid 
with their lives for their revelations 
to a  fortign government of Ger
many’s military secrets. This is 
bis story;

The execution was performed be
fore dawn within the courtyard of I 
the grim old prison. The night was 
pitch black but the scene was iliumr 
Inated brightly with floodlights. | 

Only Six Minutes.
The execution of both women onlj 

took six minutes.
"Frau Von Falkenhayn,” said the 

eyewitness, “was the first to be ex
ecuted. When she was led into the 
lights that illuminated the court
yard of the prison, she walked first 
to the Improvised stand for the jury 
which waa writneasing the affair.

“Her banda were chained on tier 
back. She stood there and heard 
once more the verdict of death read 
aloud by the state prosecutor.

“Bowing before a  crucifix on a 
table, dimly lit by tall wax candles, 
the prosecutor surrendered Frau
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U.S. IS AGAINST 
CONTROL OF ITS 
CIVIL M C R A n

World Nations Told at Gen
eva That America Will 
Not Stand for LimhUltion 
of Planes.

(Uentliiaed on Page Two)

PRIVATE TAXICAB 
DRIVERS ARRESTED

State Department Starts 
Move Against Antoists 
Carrying GroupUo Work.

Hartford, Feb. 19.—(AP)—A 
drive inatltuted by the S tate Motor 
Vehicle Department against per
sons who use passenger automo
biles for the transportation of 
workers into Hartford from ouUy- 

towns and who receive cotnpen- 
sation for the same, resulted in 
eight arrests this morning, the 
pi’csentatlon of the accused persons 
in Police Ctourt and the imposition 
of fines.

Those arrested were Lewis Nu- 
mann, 17, Austin street. New Brit
ain and John T. (Conroy, 73 Dexter 
street. Meriden, both of whom were 
granted continuances until Satur
day and the following persona, all 
from New Britain: Oarmella J. Sal- 
lusl, 24, of 24 Pulaski street; Salva
tore Glaunone. 97 Mitchell street: 
John Hubay, 185 High street; Flor
ence Wasklewlcz, 32 Allyn street; 
Dominic Bezrutzyk, 197 Gold street,

(OonUoned on Page Two)

What crowds of people work In'New York .skyscrapers was graphically 
demonstrated when elevator operators went on strike In the vicinity 
of Times Square, stranding thousands at the street level. This crowd 
waited in front of 1385 Broadway for a chance to reach their offices.

ASSEMBLY TURNS DOWN 
PENSION APPLICATIONS

Two Rejected by House and OFFERING OF BRIBE
Two ky Senate; Patronage D £ f |l£ i)  g y  KRAEMER
Question Causes Brief Tilt
in Lower House. jMeriden Official Says He

state Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 19. Merely Asked SeDstor to
With Democrats.

authorize new pensions. _____
Four peiislon bills proposing pay

ments to iformer state employes or 
to widows of state employes, were 
rejected, two by the House and two 
by the Senate.

The pension problem came up dur
ing brief, perfunctory sessions of the 
two Houses which preceded the 
hearing by a Senate committee of 
the charge of Senator Robbins. Re- 
pubUcan of Wallingford, that he was 
offered a  state Job for his vote dur
ing the deadlock over organization 
of the Senate.

Two friendly political enemies en
gaged In a friendly apat In the House 
In which the patronage question 
came to the fore.

The exchange occurred between 
Representatives Bell, Republican and 
Estlll, Democrat both of Salisbury In 
consideration of an unfavorable re
port on payment of a $50 monthly 
pension to HJalmar Bostrom for 17 
yaars a State Capitol elevator 
operator.

Victim of Politics
Bell, says that while he would 

vote to accept the report, he wanted 
the Houae to know that Bostrom 
was a  victim of politics.

“The Democrats wanted the Job 
and so kicked him out," said Bell. “I 
had hoped that Governor Croas 
would bring sufficient pressure to 
head a party that wouldn't get down 
to this."

Estlll Jumped to his-=<eet and 
shouted “When did any Republican 
ever put a Democrat Into office?"
■ The other pension bill killed would

LEGAL EXPERTS STUDY 
GOLD CLAUSE DECISION

(UoDtloned oo P ^  Two)

Complete Mining Outfit 
Transported By Planes

New York, Feb. 19.—(AP)—The 
re-ploneering of Alaska, with air
planes replacing dog teams, was de
scribed to the American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers 
today by Oarence Poy of Valdez.

He told a new story cf flyiqg, 
which promises industrial conquest 
of one of nature’s last mountain 
strongholds —the rich minerals 
guarded by glaciers.

“Sky hooka were out of the ques
tion," he said, “so It dawned on us 
that airplanes were the solution of 
our difficulties.”

To one mine a  complete 16-ton 
mill, with supplies, bunkhouse and 
food additional weighing an addi
tional two tona, was transpoited by 
plane In one week last season. 'The 
same Job would take an entire sea
son by any other transportation.

In one district near Valdez 60 tona 
ot mining machinery and supplies 
were flown last year without any 
damage or any loss. The coat was 
about four cents a pound, against 20 
to 35 cents by other means.

Most of this flying war done while

.there was still snow on the ground. 
But the longshtromcn’s strike In 
San Francisco delayed arrival of a 
Diesel engine for one mine until 
July.

The snow had been gone two 
months, except that plenty of It re
mained around the mine. So the 
engine was parachuted to the mine.

It waa dropped In four parts from 
300 feet, each part with a  mattresa 
underneath. The airplane pilots aim
ed at a  snow field near the mine and 
never failed to hit IL

The engine waa carried in two 
hours from th, coast to the mine, 
and was running inside 24 hours.

Dynamite was also dropped suc
cessfully In snowbanks all summer. 
Almost eyfrythlng the mine needed 
except eggs waa tumbled into the 
snow from [lanes.

"One particular property, eight 
miles from town,” FOy said, "is 
reached by foot only, over foitr miles 
of Glacier. Consequently there never 
can be a road to the property. So 
most of its Eupplica are transported 
b /  plane."

State Capitol. Hartford, Feb. 19— 
(AP)—Frank W. Kraemcr, Meriden 
superintendent of charities denied 
today before a Senate committee 
that he had offered a $3,500 job to a 
Republican Senator to vote with 
Democrats during the Senate organ
ization deadlock.

The Meriden official, one of three 
witnesses, called to testify before 
the half hour session, admitted that 
he had asked Senator David Rob
bins, Republican of Wallingford to 
vote with Democrats.

Kraemcr testified that in ap
proaching Robbins he was motivat
ed by a desire to see the now fam
ous 17-15-3 deadlock broken.

Robbins, who preceded Kraemer 
to the stand, identified the hleriden 
official as the person who approach
ed him “with a proposition.”

He told the committee, appointed 
recently through the adoption of a 
resolution offered by Senator John 
M. Taft, Jr., Socialist of Bridgeport, 
that Kraemer had guaranteed him a 
$3,500 a year job.

The 64 year old Senator testified 
that Kraemer' did not mention the 
specific Job nor what he was to do 
in return.

Robbins' Statemeint
Robbins testified:
“During a recess in the Senate 

chamber, a friend of mine came in 
and said there waa a man outside 
who wanted to meet me.”

The Senator identified the friend 
aa his fellow townsman, Representa
tive Peter J. Leonard, but told the 
committee the latter had no knowl-. 
edge of the affair.

Describing the meeting with 
Kraemer, Robbins quoted the latter 
aa saying:

“I have a proposition to make to 
you. If you go through with It, 1 
will guarantee you a $3,500 a year 
job without much to do."

. Wasn’t  Interested
"I told yra that I wasn't Interest

ed. He said to get In touch with 
him if I should change my mind.”

Robbins was asked by a commit
tee member:

“He didn't say what the Job was?"
“No. ”
“He didn’t intimate what he re

quired you to do?”
“No. He. said he wouldn’t want me 

to do anything which he wouldn’t 
do himself."

“Did you take the matter serious- 
ly?”

“I did not."
Not Serious

Asked If he thought that the man 
who made the offer was serious, 
Robbins replied:

“I hardly think so. He wasn’t  In 
any position to offer me a job and 
he bad no authority to do so."

Kraemer, a Democrat, told the 
committee that he felt the Senate 
should be organized by Democrats 
because their party had 17 members 
l» that body and bad elected the 
governor.

He said that in approaching Sena
tor Robbins, he did so as an In-

(Oontinned ea Page Bight)

Geneva, Feb. 19 — Hugh Wilson, 
United States representative In the 
dtearmament conference, declared 
today that If Europe wanted to 
tighten up Ita control of civil avia
tion, well and good, but that the 
United States cannot follow Europe 
in nny halreh supervision of civil 
aircrew. |

Wilson made his statement direct
ly to the other nations of the world 
after delegates from the powers, 
gathered In an effort to limit the 
manufacture of armaments, beard 
the representative of Great Britain 
Intimate that the United States was 
preparing a huge military air fleet.

Lord Stanhope of Great Britain 
said that American commercial air
planes were so superior to any 
others In the world that any Euro
pean nation would be winning to ex
change their military planes for the 
commercial ebtpa used on regular 
air transportation lines in the 
United States.
-  aivea No Details
Lord Stanhope did not specify 

what form of control over commer
cial aviation Great Britain desired, 
but he Insisted that all airplanes 
should be lumped In under the gen
eral category of military craft be
cause of their convertibility for war 
purposes.

Wilson replied that there waa a 
similar difficulty with sea and land 
weapons—not with airplanes alone. 
A vessel with a stiffened deck, he 
said, could be converted into a 
fighting ship; a  motor truck could 
be converted into a tank; and “even 
an ordinary citizen can be made into 
a fighting man."

The American representative 
pointed out the vast distance to be 
covered in the United States aa 
compared to the traneportatlon 
problems of Europe and ^ d  that 
tbe commercial aviation, now, mak
ing big strides in the United States- 
is necessary to the development of 
the Nation and ia not a war prob
lem.

Today’s session brought out anew 
British apprehensions over the de
velopment of commercial aviation 
in Europe and their conviction that 
peacetime aircraft can be quickly 
transformed Into fighting machines.

The projected European defensive 
air pact with Germany among the 
signatories was plainly in the back
ground of the dlacuasion as Bri
tain made clear Ita determination to 
obtain, If possible, some stricter 
measure of control of civil planes 
than the American draft contem
plates..

CONGRESS IS BACK 
TO OLD ROUTINE

BY THE AS80CI.\TED PBES& ^
London—Financial marketa Inter- ' 

preted the Supreme Court decision 
on gold clauses In bonds aa removing 
recent uncertainty and stabilizing 
the market. Tbe Stock Exchange 
supported transatlantic Is9\ies.

Paris—French financial sourcca 
said the Supreme Court decision 
would contribute to the stability of 
all currencies.

Berlin—The German press saw 
the decision as a victory for Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Stockholm—Prof. Gustav Cassell, 
gold authority, said the decision

the greatest moral dlgnlfl- 
cance.”

Rome—The Stock Exchange, Iso
lated by government regulation, 
showed no Important changes.

Moscow—The Soviet Union show
ed no interest whatsoever in the 
Supreme Ctourt’s findings, the news
papers not even mentioning it.

Capetown—Union of South -Africa 
markets firmed and the government 
is expected to have an $11,000,000 
surplus due to gold taxation.

Geneva—League of Nations ex
perts said ths court decision would 
stimulate the stabilization of condi
tions in the United States and 
abroad. '

Especially Concerned 0?er 
Chief Justice Hughes*

; Finding That Government
I Alterations of Its Own
I Bonds Might Lead to Fn*

ture Damage Saits.

HAUPTMANN’S EXECUTION 
DEUYED SEVEN MONTHS
His Lawyers Wm Respite by ALYCE IS HAPPY

Having Appeal Placed Be* HOSPITAL
fore the Court of Errors 
and Appeals.

Members Now Watchmg for 
the President's Message 
on a New NRA Program.

Waahlngton, Feb. 19.—<AP) — 
Out of the breathless excitement 
of the Supreme Court’s gold, pro- 
nouiicement emerged today a  more 
careful Adminlstratiou study of pos
sible future developments and a re
newed interest in President Roose
velt’s legislative program.

The White House expressed a 
view no immediate action was de
manded by the court’s ruling. But 
other official quarters were known 
to be studying possible legislative 
steps needed to close any gaps made 
in tbe monetary program by tbe 
Supreme Ctourt finding the govern
ment had no right to abrogate its 
own gold bonds.

For the aid of Congress on this 
point the Qingresslonal Record to
day printed all the high court 
opinions.

Mr. Roosevelt himself was giving 
special attention to hla message on 
a new NRA. It'w aa expected to go 
to (Jongresa tomorrow. Aa he 
worked, I. M. Ombum. president of 
the Cigar Makers International 
Union, renewed organized labor’s 
difference with the Administration 
by telling a Houae committee that 
S. Clay Williams, NRA chairman, 
was “one of industry's chief night 
riders.”

As Senate debate of the $4,880,- 
000,000 work-relief bill continued 
and tbe measure faced a multitude 
of amendments including a  currency 
expansion program. President 
Roosevelt alloted the Relief Admin
istration another $45,000,000 to sup
ply direct relief needs pending final 
action on the work bill.

Secretary Ickea said a partial 
survey had outlined $1,000,000,000 
of possible work-giving projects in 
addition to $2,000,000,000 of non- 
Federal and $1,000,000,000 ot Fed
eral already on application.

Other Aetivittee
Other CJapItal activities:
Tbe House received s $318,1S1,48I

Trenton, N. J., Feb 19—(AP) — 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann, tbe man 
convicted of the kidnap murder of 
the young Lindbergh baby and con
demned to die in the electric chair 
the week of March 18, today won a 
respite from death of a t least seven 
months.

The Bronx carpenter escaped 
speedy execution. His appeal from 
conviction waa thrown before the 
state's highest tribunal, the Court 
of Errors and Appeals. Hauptmann’s 
New Jersey attorney a applied for 
and were denied a writ of grace by 
Chancellor Luther A. Campbell. Tbe 
denial automatically placed tbe 
Hauptmann case before the Court of 
Errors and Appeals.

The appeal would ordinarily be 
heard In the May term of the court, 
but with further appeal to the Court 
of Pardons possible, the death sen
tence, even If upheld, would not be 
executed until some time In Septem
ber, or early October.

Further Delays
There was possibility that the 

execution sentence would be still 
further deferred, for Frederick A. 
Pope, associate defense counsel, as
serted that the defense might re
quire such additional time to pre
pare its appeal that it might aak for 
a  postponement of argument from 
the May until the October term of 
the Appellate Ctourt.

The unexpectedly awlft moves 
Pope and hla defense colleague, C  
Lloyd Fisher, took toward launching 
Hauptmann’s appeal served to 
widen the growing breach between 
Edward J. Reilly, the chief defense 
counsel during the trial and the 
New Jersey attorneys who fought 
Hauptmann’s cause with him.

Prior to tbe application before 
Chancellor Campbell tbe two attor
neys went before Justice Thomas W. 
Trechard, who presided at Haupt
mann’s trial, and obtained an order 
requiring Hunterdon county to pay 
the costa of printing the voluminous 
record and briefs.

Lawyers Dispute
Although Reilly, after engaging 

in a  controversy with Fisher last 
night over immediate appelate ac
tion or delay, failed to participate 
In legal moves, he was reported to 
be on his way to Trenton.

Fisher and Pope stipulated with 
the state, represented by Theodore 
Backes, asaiatant attorney general, 
that should any pact or all of 
Hauptmann’s brokerage account be 
released from a  Federal Income tax 
lien, tbe proceeds would be applied 
to the cost of printing the 1,600,000- 
word trial record and the briefs. Tbe 
brokerage account waa estimated to 
have a present equity of about $10,- 
000.

In a  brief sesaton before Chancel
lor Campbell, Pope made his appli
cation for a writ of grace to carry 
the appeal Into tbe State Supreme 
C ourt The chancellor following re
cent custom, denied the application 
and the appeal will be thrown auto- 
matlcally into the Court of Errors 
and Appeals.

Girl WHh Inverted Stomach 
Glad She Is Off an Ice 
Cream D iet

Fall River, Mass., Feb. 19.—(AP) 
—Alyce Jane McHenry. 10-year-old 
Omaha, Neb., girl with an upside' 
down stomach and a  perpetual 
smile, was resting comfortably to
day a t Truesdale hospital, happy be
cause she doesn't have to eat any 
Ice cream.

The lltUe girl, who won tbe title 
of “Sunshine” in a 1,500-mlIe train 
ride from her home, waa placed un
der the care of Dr. (Scorge C. King, 
pediatrician a t the hospital, upon 
her arrival yesterday with her 
mother. She is being prepared for 
a dlapbragmatlos operation which 
will performed by Dr. Philemon 
E. Truesdale, noted surgeon now 
hurrying back from - Weat Indies 
cruise to relieve her suffering.

For weeks now, Ab'ce has had. a

(Continaed On Page Bight)

FIND WOMAN’S BODY 
CRAMPED IN SEWER

Search Ends for Sbyer of 
Three; Believed She Died 
of Suffocation.

Leroy, 111., Feb. 19.—(AP)— The 
bunt for an apparently pain crazed 
woman who slew three members of 
her family in an unprovoked ram
page was ended with tbe discovery 
of her body cramped in a sewer.

Shortly before her father, Charles 
W. Howard, 78, died in a hospital a t 
Normal. III., last night, tbe body of 
Miss Ethel Howard, 38, was found 
In a 30-inch sewer Into which she 
had crawled after the shooting Sun
day morning. The barks, of her pet 
.dog drew searchers to the spot. .

Her Other VIctiins 
‘the other victims of the attack 

were Jamea I. Howard, and Mrs. 
M ay^l Campbell, 44, brother and 
sister - of the slayer, and .Hdmond" 
Ctahipbell, 9, Miss Howard’s nephew 
who was woundec in the back.

Ctoroner Lloyd Shoemaker said the 
woman died of exposure or suffoca
tion.

The slayer shot her father, broth
er, and sister in their home, then 
chased the boy to a bam, opening 
fire on him as he started .to  climb 
into- the hayloft for safety. Authori
ties said the Howard woman was 
suffering from illness and worry.

Waablngton, Feb. 19,—(AP)—Ad
ministration authorities gave special 
study today to possible legislative 
needs arising out of tbe Supreme 
Court's gold nillng, though Whit* 
House official.", said immediate ac
tion was unnecessary.

Legal experts, still busy digesting' 
thousands ox words spoken hy the 
High Court, were specially concern
ed regarding Chief Justice Hughea' 
finding that government ite ra tio n  
of Its ovm bonds was unconstitu
tional and might constitute breach 
of contract if damages could be 
shown.

Future Damage Suits
Without reaching fi-ial conclu

sions, law>-ers in responsible official 
posta were known to be studying 
legislation to close especially two 
chances for future damage suits:

1. Suita by foreign govsmmenta 
holding United States gold bonds. 
Since the United States still uses 
gold for '.nterfiational exchange pur
poses, these governments probably 
could show real damages when the 
gold content of the dollar waa cut 
from 25.8 to 15 5-12 grains.

2. Suita by Federal gold bondhold
ers in this country In event of stabi-; 
lizatton of the dollar a t a  gold con
tent lower than 25.8 grains and ths 
return of gold to circulation.

Stone’s Opinion
What course such legislation 

might take was marked out in a 
special opinion on the government 
bond issue by Justice Stone.

He said any question of such dam
age suits “may be traqaferred whol
ly to the realm of speculation by tbe 
exercise of the undoubteo power of 
tbe government to withdraw the 
privilege of suit upon Its gold- 
clause obligations.”

Responsible officials, however, 
were not ready to say what may be 
recommended to Congress after fur
ther study, if anything.

In any event, the court's decision 
does not become effective for 25 
days—the period within which an 
appeal for rehearing may be filed.

Some Treasury officilUs, however, 
held that foreign holders of Ameri
can gold clause bonda were in ex
actly the same position as domestic 
purchaaei'i.

They contended that foreign hold
ers were voluntary ones since tha  
various securities were offered only 
in this country ‘To the people of the 
United States.” Furthermore, they 
said, these bonds were never made 
payable in any foreign currency.

Should an actual loss be Incurred 
by foreign holders through for
eign exchange transactions, these 
officials said that loss was charge
able to tbe Individual hipiself and 
not due to any action by the United 
States.

The Complete text of the Su
preme Court’s gold decision will be 
found In today’s Herald on Page 8.

(OenUmwd on Page Twe)

French Writer Challenges 
Film Director to a Duel

Paris, Feb. 19—(AP) —A duel inXwork. He questioned the critic’s
right to comment on one scene be
fore tbe whole work was finished.

Jouvenel retorted he merely used 
"a newspaperman’s right to des
cribe what be sees,” and sold be was 

! sending his seconds to the director.
"They haven’t  'visited me yet,” the 

director said when be heard on the 
Jouruallst’s statement.

Jouvenel Is the son of Senator 
Henry de Joqvenel, former ambas
sador to Rome and a  frequent visi
tor to the United BUtss.

defense of “a newspaperman’s right 
to describe what be sees,” waa 
threatened today by Bertrand de 
Jouvenel, Journalist member of a 
famous family.

De Jouvenel announced he was 
sending a  challenge to Julien Duvi- 
vler, a film director. The journalist 
visited a studio and watched the 
filming of a scene. He then wrote 
an article which the director said in 
a  letter to newspapers ridiculed bis

MARKET TURNS DULL
New York, Feb. 19.—(AP)—Eh>- 

thustasm over the gold decision 
faded quickly in securities marketa 
today

By early afternoon, stocks bad 
turned extremely dull, and prices 
were inclined to sag. Tbe reaction 
of today, along with that of yester-' 
day afternoon, cancelled more than 
half the extreme rise which greet
ed the Supreme (h u rt’s ruling.

Stock Market circlea said this 
was to have been anticipated, since 
the decielo. merely lifted a heavy 
weight of uncertainty by preserving 
tbe status quo. Underlying econom
ic conditions, it waa felt, were left 
unchanged.

Toward the end of the third hour 
of trading, U. S. Steel waa off near
ly $1 to close to $3”, C:Aae more 
than $T.S0 to close to $59, Bethle
hem Steel nearly $1 to around $81, 
General Electric SO cents to under 
$25, and American Telephone 60 
cents to $104.50. Nonferrous metal 
stocks, however, held up well.

Bonds acted somewhat better 
than stocks, with tbe nigh priced 
gold issues which were sold yester
day, either steadying or Improving 
slightly. Some of che more specu
lative bonds which akyrocketed yes- 
tercay, encountered profit-taking.

U S. Government Bonds contln-.

(Oonttnued on Page Bight) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Feb. 19.— (AP) — 
The position of the Treasury on 
February 16 waa: Receipts, $4,28$,- 
821.16; expenditures, $32,233,480.44; 
balance. $2,153,551,105.17; customs 
receipts for the month, $12,549,» 
796 47

ReceipU for tbe fiscal year (stBOS 
July 1), $2.193,420B|9.45; txpsadl'- 
tures, $4,34SJ»0.977.46 ( In c lu d ^  
$2,245,471,755.60 of emergsney 
penditures) ; excess of exptnfittunfc 
$2,152,110,128.01; k^ld aasats, 
476,942,754.24.

I
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Fraik WaDett Arranging 
Colorfiil Pkrty for Center 
SinriigsRink.

Tbrw sh th» •ffort* of F rw k  
•Woody,”  W illett and a number of 
the figure skating enthuaiasta of 
the Center Springs Rink, a skating 
masqueraders being planned for this 
coming Friday night.

The Inauguration of this event 
last year proved a great success. 
Several thousand people ^m ed  out 
to witness a colorful and unique af
fair In which several hundred 
skaters paiticipated, with a variety 
of costumes beyond all Imagination. 
I t  was a riotous evening of fun for 
the youngsters as wefl the
grown-ups. '

This year's party gives promise of 
presenting a far greater spectacle, 
for Woody has again obtained the 
support and co-operation of his ever- 
Yalthful friends the Myers of Chic
opee. Miss Miriam Davenport and 
her father of Springfield, and Leo 
LeBelle and Ray Felix of Meriden, 
n  la likely that the cast will re- 
eaive additional support from other 
popular performers, ttut since ar
rangements arc as yet Incomplete, 
further details will be given out In 
a day or two.

TO PRINT STAMP ISSUES 
WANTED BY COLLECTORS
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PhilatelistR Will Be Interested 
in Decision Made by Post 
Office Department.

PhllatelUts In Manchester will be 
interested to learn that tha postof- 
flea department at Washington baa 
decided to Issue tor a limited time 
postage stamps In full sheets as 
printed to meet the requirements of 
collectors. '

The following stamp Issue in 
sheets will be available at the Pblla- 
tallc Agency in Washington on and 
after March IS: three cant Proclam
ation of Peace stamp, one and three 
cent Century of Progress souvenir 
issue, three cent Little America 
stamp, three cent Mothers' stamp, 
three cent Wisconsin stamp, sixteen 
cent special delivery air mall stamp 
and the one to ten cent Issues of the 
National Park series.

These stamps will be sold at their 
face value, plus return postage imd 
registry fee when ordered by mall.

natmaater Frank B. Crocker said 
today these stamps would not be 
placed on sale at the local poatofllee.

A New 
Experiment
Fr.cin;j today’s demand for 

Icwer prices on quality mer
chandise, we are taking a step 
in a new fleld of activity. For 
the benefit of our patrons and 
tlie Manchester thrifty house
wives, we are opening a Whole
sale Department. We propose 
to offer you any item of our 
selected stock of groceries, at 
prices that will defy competi
tion.

All that we ask of you Is to 
buy such goods as we offer, in 
suitable quantities. For exam-

fiie: Canned and packaged foods 
n half doien lot or more, bulk 

goods in ten-pound lot or more. 
Soap in 10 to 26-bar lots.

Our prices will always be 
right.

Our terms, strictly cash and 
carry basis.
Royal Desserts,
all flavors, 3 pkgs. . . .  JL f  C  
Cream of Wheat, 0 7 / *
large pkg..................... m O C
Wheatena, O  1 /*
large pkg.......... ; . . . .  m A C
Minute Tapioca, 1 1
pkg ................................    l i e
Lux Toilet Soap, 1 O  _
S cakes ....................  i ^ C
Lifebuoy Soap, g *  ^
cake ............................  DC
Krasdale Soups, Tomato or 
Vesfetable, I Q / *
4 cans.....................  J « 7 C
Van Camp Evaporated O  C
Milk, 4 tall cans....... m D C
Avalon Toilet Tissue, O  C  ...
5 rolls ....................... 4 L 0 C
Baker’s Premium 1 Q
Chocolate, Vs-lb. cake IOC  
Tomatoes, Hand Packed, No. 2 
can. 9c. Q 7 / *
1 dozen cans............ 7  #  C
Treasure Fresh Mackerel. No. 1 
tall can. 8c. a  a

6 cans .......................4 4 C
Krasdale Shaker Salt, 2-pound 
round box, 6c. o n
6 boxes..................... 0 4 L C
Down East Clams, g Q
can 11c. 6 cans . . . .  C  
Granger Smoking Tobacco.

. . . . 4 8 c
MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

Von FBlktnhsyti to th« executioner 
with the words:

"  ■Executioner, -do your duty.'
Walks to Block.

"Frau Von Falkenhayn took the 
verdict calmly and she walked to 
the block rigidly erect."

The Informant paused In hli tale 
of what happened to comment:

"This woman ahould be an exam
ple to male dellnquenta whom we 
usually have to drag to the scaf
fold."

The executioner was August 
Griebler o f Madgeburg, 67 years old, 
who was aided by three assistants.

As soon as her head was severed 
from her body, Frau Von Falken- 
hayn's corpse was placed In a sim
ple. black, narrow coffin.

Frau Von Natsmer, one of Ber
lin's beauties, met her death like
wise without a sign of any emotion, 
according to the Informant. He 
described her as "an extremely good 
looking person about 30 years old."

Both Were Silent.
"What Impressed ua most of the 

two women's behavior during their 
last minutes of life,” he said, "was 
that neither on< of them even mur
mured a single word."

The informant, who beard the 
prosecutor reading tha verdict In 
which the women’s former occupa
tion was given, said that both were 
employed at the foreign office and 
not at the Reicb.swehr ministry, as 
previously had been reported.

As a revelation of some o f the 
background of the history of the 
two women, the Associated Press 
was told that the two candidates for 
death were taken to Ploetzenses 
prison about 6 p. m. Last Satur
day, "one hour after the death ver
dict was passed." They were put 
Immediately Into the death cell and 
were constantly watched by two 
pri.>«)n wardens.

"Nobody ever dreamed they would 
be decapitated so soon," said the in
formant.

"Not until Sunday night did we 
learn that the beheading would take 
place Monday,” said the witness. 
"The executioner and bis assistants 
arrived late Sunday night and the 
scaffold was erected during the 
night."

Smoke .Cigarette*
The two women spent their last 

hours of Sunday night and early 
Monday drinking wine and coffee 
asid smoking "uncountable expensive 
cigarettes."

The condemned In German prleons 
are allowed to spend 100 marks— 
about |4— In making their last hours 
mors pleasant.

"They cannot get drunk, how
ever," eald the Informant, "because 
there are regulations which provide 
that their beverages shall not coa 
tain more than IS per cent alcohol."

The women were unable to sleep 
If, for no other rea.son, that they 
received visits from the prison dl- 
rsetor, a Protestant pastor, and 
wardens of the prison.

The two women who had been 
known In Berlin aoclety^for their 
gorgeous gowns and furs, went to 
their deaths dressed In blue prison 
garments.'

"But," said the witness, "they 
had to wear short, heavy, woolen 
socks for men because the prison 
has no Women's wsar."

As soon as the headless bodies 
were placed In the coffins, the black 
boxes were sealed there In the 
prison courtyard. Then they were 
taken out of the prlaon Immediately

HOSPITAL NOTES

1 F. M. Stocks 

Bank Stoeks
Bid

Cap Nat Baok *  Trust B
Conn. R iv e r ................. 4B0
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  61
Hartford National . . . .  33
Phoenix St. B. and T ... 170 

Insurance Stocks

Asked
13

Aetna Casualty
Aetna Fire ................. 48
Aetna L<lfa ................. 18
Automobile ............... 2514
Conn. General ...........  28)4
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . .  60
Hartford Steam Boiler 78)4
National Fire .............  60
Phoenix Fire .............  76 H
Traveler! ..................  405

PubUc L'tIUtlee Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .........  83
Conn. Power .............  32)4
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford Elec ...........  53)4
Hartford Gas .............  36

do., pfd...................... 47
8 N  E T  C o ............... 105

Manufacturing Stbeka
Am Hardware ...........  31)4
Am Hosiery ............... 20
Arrow H and H, com. 16

do., pfd...................... 100
Billings and Spencer ,. \
Bristol Brass ............. 37
Case, Lockwood and B 140
Collins Co....................  90
Colt's Firearms .......... 38
Bagla Lock ............... 18
Fafnlr Bearings .......  63
Fuller Brush. Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay StaUon. 10
Hart and C o o le y .......  75
Hartmann Tob, com.. —

do., pfd...................... 23
Int Sliver ..................  21

do., pfd. . . ...........  70
Landers, Frary A Clk. 35)4 
New Brit. Mch., com. 4 )j

do., pfd...................... 40
Mann A Bow, Class A  3

do.. Class B ...........  —
North and Ju dd .........  26)4
Niles, Bern Pond . . . . .  l i  
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3
Russell M fg.................. _
Scovlll ......................  21
Stanley W o rk s ...........  28
Standard Screw ........ 80

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO
Sraythe Mfg, Co..........  47
Taylor and Fcnn . . . .  —
Torrlngton ............... 73
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 60
Union Mfg. Co............  1)4
U  8 Envelope, com .. -90

do., pfd...................... m
Veeder Root ............... 38 W
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.WU'ms Co. tlO par 60

OakAnthony DePumpo o f 33 
street was admitted and Willla'm H. 
Moore of 117 Cooper Hill street. 
M i's. Julia Timbrel! o f New Britain, 
Miss Marlon McCarthy of Wllltmaff- 
tlc, were discharged yesterday.

A  daughter was bom yastsrday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hndson of 
46 School street 

There are 65 patients In the hos
pital today.

Wall street recently repoi 
■hortage of male stenographers.

rted a

TO ADMIT WOMEN FREE 
AT REC CENTER TONIGHT

Buketban Game Between Eaet 
Sides and Army and Navy 
Club to Be Featured.

What promises to be the largest 
crowd ever to hie at any basketball 
game In the Rec will be seen to
night, when two fast games In the 
Rec League will be played, for this 
is Ladles Night and all the ladies 
will be admitted free. A t exactly 
7:45 the East Sides will play the 
Army and Navy club, while shortly 
after the Moiiarty Bros Firestone 
Service team will encounter with 
Watklns-Y. These teami have met 
before in the league and there will 
be great excitement among the 
spectators as both teams are out to 
win their plac in the league. Direc
tor Busch wishes to state that as 
soon as all the seats are filled and 
standing room only for the late 
comers is taken, the doors, wilt he 
closed for others, to avoid sn over 
jammed gym.

There will aleo be swimming 
classes for women in the pool ana 
ladles are Invited to be the guests 
of the Instructor. Last night was 
the first night of the guests nights, 
and peoplt were both coming and 
going throughout the entire build
ing watchUig games of aU kinds as 
being played by memberi of the 
Rec. Girls bowled last night and 
some fine scores were made. 'There 
were both tournaments and cards 
played as well as swimming for the 
men.

Adams E x p ..........
A ir Redue ...........
Alaska J u n ..........
Allegheny ...........
Allied Chem _____
Am Can ...............
Am  Com! Alco . . .  
Am Borne Prod ..
Am Rad St B ___
Am S m e lt .........
Am  Tel and Tel ..
Am  Tob B .........
Am  Wat W k a ___
Anaconda ...........
Armour. Ill...........
Atchison .............
Auburn ...............
Aviation Corp . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendix ...............
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel, pfd .. -
Borden ...............
Can Pac ...............
Case, J. I ...............
Cerro de Pasco . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . .
Chrysler .............
Coca Cola ...........
Col Garb .............
Col Gaa and El ..
Coml Sotv ...........
Cons Gaa ...........
Cons O i l ...............
Cant Can .............
Del Lack and Wn
Du P o n t ...............
Eastman Kodak . 
Elec and Mus . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen E le c ...............
Gen Foods ...........
Gen M o to rs .........
Gillette .............
Gold Dust ...........
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns Manvllle . . .
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val Coa] .
Lehigh Val R d .......
Liggett and Myers
Loew's .........
Lorlllard . . . .  
McKeesp Tin ,.
Mont Ward ..
Nat B Is c .........
Nat Cash Reg
N st D a ir y ___
Nat Distillers 
N  y  Central ..
N Y  NH and H 
Noranda ......
North Am .............
Packard ...............
Penn ....................
Phils Read C and I
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N  I .......
Radio ................
Reading .............
Rem R a n d ...........
Rey Tob B ........
Safeway Stores . 
Sears Roebuck ,.
Socony V a c ........
So Pac ...............
So Rwy .............
Stand Brands . . .  
Stand Gas and El 
Stand on Cal . . .  
Stand on N  J ..
Tex Corp ...........
Timken Roller Bear
Trans Amer .........
Union Carb ..
Union Pac . . .
Unit AJrcraft 
Unit Corp . . .
U S Ind Ale ..
U S Rubber ..
U S Smelt
U S Steel .............
Vick C hem .............
Western U n ion___
West Elec and Mfg 
Woolworth .........

I
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DECAPITATIONS |U c a l Slocks N . Y . Stocks I T U raZ S gSARE DESCRIBED' —  o f p ir a t e e r in g d a t s

BY EYEWITNESS ....114 
. . . .  17%
.......  1».4

......... 13914
...119)4

. . . .

. . . .  8214 

. . . .  14)4 

. . . .  8714 
1...10414 
. . . .  8114
. . . .  1014

Play Community Group Will 
Give Tomorrow Night Has 
Nothing to Do With Wap- 
ping.

"Wappin' W h arf’, the tlUe of the 
Community Players performance 
tomorrow night at tha HotUstar 
streat aehool, haa pusxUng
many o f tha players' friends. "Has 
it somathlng to do with W applngf

11)4 1- ^  It a bit o f local history?"
Wappin’ Wharf, there's no wharf In 
WapplngT" Membera of tha Edu- 
eational club which is sponsoring 
the production were curious . too. 
Seeking an explanation some of 
them went to Mary Ann Handley, 
director of the Community Playera. 
"There Is a wharf In London that 
Is known as "Wapplng", she ex
plained. "In these days it has sunk 
tc common use and Its rotten Um
bers ars plied with honest, unro- 
manUc merchandise, but once a 
gibbet stood on Wapplng Wharf, 
and pirates wera hanged upon It. 
I t  was the first convenient bArbor- 
age for inbound ships to dispose of 
this dirty deep-sea cargo— but,* 
added the director, "our play only 
bolds Wappin' Wharf over our pi
rates’ heads as a threat, there are 
no hangings."

Miss Owen Preacott’e property 
cummlttee Is scouting the town and 
country-side for ships' lanterns, 
old guns, knives, even a stuffed par
rot to make the pirates' cabin au- 
thenUc. Walter Henry, the stage 
manager, Is working ovtr blue 
prints and paint buckets to turn a 
simple stage into- a dark, roysteii- 
ous den, with' thunder, lightning 
and rain outside to add to th* 
thiiUs of the play.

Karl Keller hae charge o f busl- 
nes* details for the Community 
Players and Principal Thomas 
Bentley, MIsa Hannah Jensen ana 
Mrs Francis P. Hanuley for the 
Educational club.

rylag amaU approprlaUaiu to vari
ous firms which had failed to file 
their claims within tha stated Ume.

Favorable Beperta
The Senate, forced to mark Ume, 

pending the receipt o f more busineas 
from committee reports, racelved 
{avorable reports on two measurae, 
one releasing two parcels o f state 
owned land In Canaan to EUan A. 
Horwitt and Albert W. Krouse and 
the other approving and raU fiin t 
tha inclusion of oartsin pieces of 
land In a deed and conveyance trans
ferring certain property of the Con- 
necUcut River Bridge and Highway 
dtstrlct to Um  atsta.

Tbs Senate rejected a Mil propos
ing that the Probata Court of Ber
lin transfer to the consul general of 
Poland St New York the assets of 
John Kurosa, World War vsteron 
and former resident o f New Britain 
who now lives in Kstasnlee-Vale, 
Poland. As conservator for tha vet
eran the New Britain Trust Oo., now 
has charge of his eststa.

The Judiciary Commltts was told 
recently that ̂ e r s  is 880,000 In tbs 
fund and that 8800 Is sent annually 
to the veteran for hla support

Tbs committee was told also that 
there was a danger that the fund, 
made up o f payments received by 
the veteran from the Federal gov
ernment might be In danger of 
waste U the transfer were authoris
ed. Because o f the death of Repre
sentative Roser, the ICducsUon Com
mittee postponed all oi Its hearings 
scheduled for today. The Represen- 
tsUve from Glastonbury who died 
Sunday was a member o f the com
mittee.

A t  a conference o f House com
mitteemen held immediately after 
the session today they were urged 
to use all possible speed In the con- 
sldersUon of MIU bMore them.

As a result of the session It Is 
considered possible that bills will be 
dropped when proponents or op
ponents fall to appear on days upon 
which the measures are scheduled 
for beatings.

ASSEMBLY TURNS DOWN 
PENSION AFPUCATIONS

WILL SEND GREETINGS 
TO BRITISH MAJESTIES

ybu Are Invited
To Visit O u r,

3rd Annual Exhibition
of

P O S T A G E  S T A M P S
for Collectors

Both Used and Unused— On

Thursday^ Feb. 21
Among the exhibits will be a complete set of proofs 

from 1847, the year o f the beginning of the postage 
stamp, up to and including the Columbus issue of 1893. 
This alone is worth spending time to see as thev aie 
ver>- scarce.

Dew ey-Richm an C o .
Jewelers —  Stationers —  Opticians

Lady Roberts Lodge Members 
to Sign Them at Meeting to 
Be Held Tomorrow Night.

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daugbtera 
of St. George, will hold their regu
lar meeting tomoirow evening at 
8 o'clock U Odd FeUows hall. All 
membera are urged to be present to 
Blgn greeting! to be sent to the 
King and Queen o f England for the 
Silver Jubilee In May. The greet
ing haa to be back at the office of 
the British Consul tbs lost of this 
mocth so a good attendance ii 
hoped for.

CONGRESS IS BACK
TO OLD ROUTINE

(Conttained from Page One)

Arnw appropriation bill—the larg
est In 15 years.

Ickes said there had been no In- 
veatlgaUon of Poetmaster Omeral 
Farley by the Interior Department’a 
divlalon of InvestlgaUon, but that 
a report on the Jamei Stewart com
pany. in which Farley formerly was 
Interested, would be forwarded to 
the Senate.

Senator Tydlngs (D., Md.). Intro
duced a bill calling for the payment 
of the soldiers' bonus In negotiable 
government bonda at their present 
face value including Interest

Dr. Walker M. W. Splawn o f the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
appeared before the Houae inter
state commerce committee In behalf 
of legislation to abolish the hold
ing company In public utilities.

Homer F. Ferguson, president of 
Neixiiort News Shipbuilding and 
Drydock company, told the Sonate 
munitions committee there woe 
"general talk" of allocating the 1983 
naval program among the yards but 
asserted there was no diecussion of 
fixing prices.

Senator Guffey (D., Pa.), told a 
Senate sub-committee bis Mil to 
empower tha Federal government to 
regulate the soft coal Ifldustiy os a 
public utility “win save the bitum 
Inous cool industry o f this nation.”

The Senate agriculture oommittee 
approved a joint roaoiutlon by Sen
ator Wheeler <D.. M on t), authoris
ing 850,000 for on investigation by 
the Federal Trade Commission of 
the Income o f formers and corpora
tions handling form .products.

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

have provided a monthly gratuity to 
Mrs. Belle G. Williams, widow of 
Frederiq M. Williams, chairman of 
the board of compensation commis
sioners.

Called Unjust Bill
It was contended the bill was not 

a just one against the stats. In the 
Senate, the pension bills were re
jected after Senator J. Kenneth 
Bradley, Republican floor leader, 
told the Senate that their passage 
would mark a departure from the 
general statutes.

One proposed a $167.50 a month 
for William Q. Baxter of Hartford, 
former, secretary of the atate prison 
association and the other sought a 
monthly pension of $65 for Mrs. 
Elsie T. Anderson of Hartford, 
widow of Louis A. Anderson who 
served as engineer of the atate 
armory and arsenal for nearly 25 
years.

Bradley pointed out that under 
the statutes, the State Board of 
Finance and Control bad authority 
to recommend pensions of this type.

Measures Killed
The House killed a bill which 

would have reduced from three to 
two the number of prosecutors In ' 
the Waterbury City Court and also 
killed two bills which would have 
licensed real estate brokers. The 
Senate also rejected another bill pro
posing the licensing of real estate 
dealers, a proposal that baa been 
turned down repeatedly by the Gen- 
eial Assembly.

The House Democrats fought to 
prevent acceptance of the unfavor
able report by the Judiciary Com
mittee on the Waterbury measure. 
Representative John D. Thoms, of 
Watsrbury, Democratic floor leader 
told the House that the city was try
ing to save money, that the courts 
were operating at a deflcit and that 
many people believed there woe no 
use for a third prosecutor.

On a viva Voce vote Thoms ap
peared to have won the light, but a 
division showed a vote of 145 for 
adoption of the report to 76 against, 
thereby sending the bill Into obliv
ion.

In advocating the killing of the 
bills to license real estate brokers. 
Bell sold It would serve no good pur
pose would provide no revenue and 
would not protect the public.

Six biUa requesting In the aggre
gate about $200 for ^ m o g e  done by 
deer also went into the discard heap 
by adoption of unfavorable commit
tee reports.

Other BUlt Killed.
Other bills killed Included:

. Amending the Shelton City char
ter.

Authorlatng the appointment of a 
ptdlce commission for Stonington 
and allowing humane oocletles to 
appoint dog wardens In cities.

The House received the favorable 
report of th» Judiciary Committee 
for contlunonce o f the Tercentenary 
commlssicn. The commission would 
receive added powers for publicity 
purpooes.

The committee deleted from the 
MU the appiopriation of $250,000, 
which probably will be considered 
either by the appropriations or 
finance committee.

House BUls Paoeed
Four of five bills appearing on the 

House calendar received favorable 
consideration, the fifth being held 
over but retaining Its place. The 
bull passed were:

Validating aU Uens filed by the 
New London collector of taxes on 
May 12, 1934. for taxes laid October 
1, 1933 and due April 15, 1933.

Ehctendlng the terms o f the town 
clerk and director o f PlalnvUle to 
conform to the biennial election 
plan.

Permitting appeals for the Rock- 
vlUe court to be taken to the ToUond 
county Superior Court. A t  present 
they go to the Supreme Court.

Validating acta o f the town meet
ing of Seymour.

Under a oiupenslon o f the rulea, 
the House also passed four bUls cor-

KAMINSKI SMILES
TAKING THE CHAIR

(Oootlnoed From Page One)

youth during the few weeks be has 
been In the death bouse, Kaminski 
went to hIs death In a spirit of for
giveness and repentance. He re
quested Father Farrell, during hIs 
final hours on earth, for a piece of 
string and a small bronxe crucifix. 
This be wore around his neck as he 
walked into the execution cham
ber.

Beslgned To Fate
"^Tather Farrell described Kamin
ski as the molt extraordinary and 
resigned o f the 14 condemned men 
he had attended before their execu
tion.

Eating sparingly o f his dinner 
yesterday noon, Alexander did not 
touch his meal lost night, although 
given the opportunity to have any 
delicacy he might have desired. He 
said he would spend bis last hours 
fasting, a i a sacrifice.

AU during last evening Alexander 
prayed with Father Farrell. The 
minutes passed, each one drawing 
him nearer to his doom. A t 11 
o'clock, with only an hour of life 
remaining, he had the priest say the 
rosary. Forty minutes later Father 
Farrell heard hla last confession. 
He was then given communion and 
a bleising. Father Farrell condi
tionally administered the sacrament 
of extreme unction Immediately 
after the execution.

Didn't Know Time
Kaminski, at his own request, did 

not know the exact hour when he 
would be led into tha chamber of 
death until late Monday afternoon. 
As Worden H ogiett approached his 
cell to tell him the time, Kaminski 
asked; "Is  this the day?" In
formed that it was, he answered;

"WeU, that's all right. I ’d rather 
know than wonder about it."

Shortly after learning the hour 
of hla doom, Kaminski was shown 
a letter threatening tha life of 
Judge Nelson P. Brown, who pre
sided during the trial and refused 
a new trial. Kaminski denied any 
knowledge of the letter and estd 
be did not think any member o f hla 
family was aware- o f It.

Governor James M. Curley, who 
steadfastly refused to commute the 
death sentence to life imprisonment, 
received from John Kamlnoki, 
brother o f Alexander, a letter ask
ing a lost minute commutation 
Signed by John, the letter oaid: 
"More than one con play at this 
game (o f killing). I t  appears an 
easy game to play." He asserted 
the murder committed by his broth
er was “ an unavoidable accident In 
the line of duty."

Thought o f John
Alexander was thinking o f his 

brother, John, In the hours preced
ing hla death. John, It will be re
membered, tried to dynamite Use 
courthouse in Springfield during 
Alexander's trial, wounding Sheriff 
David J. Manning In the leg during 
a scuffle. For tMs he was given 25 
years In state’s prison.

According to Warden Hogsett, 
Alexander's parting advice to John 
was summed up In a letter as fol
lows; "Don't do emything to barm 
yourself. I  am not afraid to die.

We will nU be together aome day— 
oil o f ua. I  love you, Johnny.”

Iteporta from the prlaon indicated 
John had been nervous e ll day and 
once or twice became vlolenL He 
knew Alexander was to die, Mit was 
not aware o f the esect hour.

Kaminski gave Father Farrell a 
picture of the Blessed Virgin yes
terday and on the back, above hie 
signature. Inscribed this roeosoge: 

“May God be with you always. 
Father, and may Jeoua, Mary and 
Joseph never forsake you."

Kept P Ic tm
Although he wee to give the pic* 

ture es a g ift  to the priest, be re
quested if  be might keep I t  unUl "it 
wee ell over.”  The request was 
granted.

Alexander spent much o f yester
day writing letters. One was to a 
Dorchester, Mass., girl whom he had 
never met. This girl was one of 
many who bad written the condemn
ed man in an effort to console him.

In a letter to a boy who also was 
a s t ty g s r  to him, and who bod sent 
a letEjP encloslnf a prayer to the 
Blessed Virgin, Alexander sold:

"When the Ume comes to face 
death I shall do ao bravely, calm In 
mind and filled with peace and hap
piness. I ’m not afraid to dle<”

Father Farrell agreed at Alexan
der's request to write a finai letter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kaminski, parents 
of the doomed man, at New Britain. 
Alexander remarked yesterday that 
be wished he bad met the priest 
“ long before."

SpUt Last 85
The last act of a business nature 

was transacted by the 24-year-oId 
tad yesterday when he arranged 
with Warden Hogsett to divide 85 
that stood to hla credit in the prison 
treasury, between his brother John 
and Paul Wargo of WoUlngfcrd, his 
portnsr in crims.

When Kaminski was sontsneed to 
death lost spring, and Wargo Was 
given life Imprisonment, the former 
said In court: "When I ’m sitting In 
the chair you ought to be sitting in 
mv lap.*

Witnesses who attsnded the exscu- 
tion includad the following: Warden 
Hogsett, Deputy Warden John Lons- 
gon. State Commitsloner of Prisons, 
Arthur T. Lyman, Dr. Joseph I. Mc
Laughlin, prlaon physician; Colonel 
Thomas Tierney, surgeon general of 
tha Mossachusetta National Guard; 
Medical Ehcamlner George B. Mc
Grath; Valeri Buratl, reporter for 
the Associated Press and only news
paperman present and a representa
tive of Sheriff David Manning.

Last Visitors
Aloxander'n visitors yesterday 

were his fstbar, two iinclcs, Alex 
and Anthony Plerxamowaky and a 
cousin. Eugene Piersamowiky. No 
outsider saw him after he had been 
officially notified of the hour of 
death. *

Mrs. Rose Kaminski, 56. mother 
o f the youth, spent the Interminable 
hours preceding the execution of her 
son at her home with five of her 
other children. The father claimed 
the body this morning and it was 
brought to New Britain In the hearse 
of a New Britain undertaker.

" D e a d  M e n  
T e ll n o  ta les"

But YouH '^ Ik  About

'W a p pin ^ W h a r f
find the

Community Pifiyen
at tb*.

HolUster School Hall
Benefit

Educfitionfil Club
Admission 40c, reeerved oant.

rU N E B A L  THURSDAY
New Britain, Feb. 19 —  (A P ) — 

The body of A lex^d er Kaminski 
who was electrocuted at the Massa 
ebusetts state prison at Charles
town early today for the slaying of 
Merritt W. Hayden, a guard at the 
Hampden county jail at Springfield 
is expected to be brought to this 
city this afternoon. Funeral ter' 
vices will probably be held Thurs
day morning at Sacred Heart church 
and Interment will be in the parish 
cemetery.

With a clock ticking off the min
utes as her son's doom approached, 
Mrs. John Kaminski mother of 
Alexander set at her home, 92 Grove 
street, last night waiting for mid
night, with her were two sons, WII 
Ham and Walter, the foriner's wife 
and two newspapermen: As the 
clock struck 12. Mrs. Kaminski 
moaned and called to one of her 
sons to get her a drink o f water.

"1 forgive them for taking my 
boy”  she said as the hour set for the 
execution passed.

PLENnOFWORK 
FOR SELECTMEN

Seferal Inportant Isnies 
Must Be Settled —  To 
Meet Tomorrow Night ^

The regular meeting o f the Board 
o f Selectmen will be held tomorrow 
evening nt 8 o'clock In the Munici
pal building. Current buotness will 
be transacted and bills for January 
wUl be audited and ordered paid.

Secretary o f the board, Sherwood 
O. Bowers and John Jensen will re
port to the Board on the oaveral 
bills which the town is Interested In, 
and which the legielmtlve committee 
has taken action upon In the IKate 
Capitol. One of these bills, on act 
intending to standardise the Ucenso 
fee of peddlers throughout the state 
at $25 per license, was opposed by 
the local legislative committee on. 
the grounds that it would be det 
mental to Manchester. Mfinche_ 
tcr'a license fee for iUnerant pedJ 
dlera la 8100 each person, and the 
i[.ipo::ttion of this fee has been 
found satisfactory and has served 
to keep out a large number o f both
ersome, and In some coses question
able, salespeople.

Another bill which was to be op
posed by the legislative committee 
originated in tue House and was In
tended to place the luperviaion of 
municipally owned electric light and 
other uUUty plants under the Pub
lic Utilities Commission o f the State 
of Connecticut. It  was the oon- 
senaus o f the board membera, that 
Manchester, with its water and 
■ewar properties should not submit 
to a bill which would empower the 
Public UtUlUea Oommlsskm to reg
ulate the rates charged or possible 
future dictation o f the policies o f the 
municipal plants.

I t  Is expected, alto, that a report 
will be given on the building trades 
coda which bos been awaiting final 
approval for the past two years. 
Other matters which ore oxpeetad to 
be dtscuiaed ore the ERA, the 
equalisation tax, sidewalk damage 
■uita and possibly a check on town 
finances tur the first half of tha mu- 
niclpeJ year, ending Feb. 15.

PRIVATE TAXICAB
DRIVERS ARRESTED

(Oonttnoed From Pag* One) '

and Joseph Jackman, 150 North 
street.

The Chargee
They were charged with violation 

of tha statutes that require that a 
person operating a puellc service 
vehicle shall obtain a special license 
from the Motor Veb'cle Department 
and that the vehicle be registered 
as a public service automobile oper
ating on a presoribed route. Upon 
Older o f Judge William Harney 
pleas of not guilty were entered In 
all coaes.

In all coses with the exception of 
Giannone and Jackman, fines of $10 
on each o f the two counts were Im
posed. Giannone and Jackman were 
both fined $35 on each of the two 
counts for "failing to tell the truth 
and attempting to mislead the 
court as to the facta,”

In the $10 fines bonda on appeal 
were set at $50 while bonds ^or 
Giannone and Jackman were set at 
$100 In the event they wish to carry 
the case to the Superior Court.

The Hlndenburg Cup. awarded 
annually for the best amateur per
formance in the field of German 
sporting aviaU -i. In 1934 wo* won 
by Karl Schwab* for his fllgbu  to 
Africa, covering 16,155 miles.

i
She 

Kissed 
and Told
and threw seven 
ex • sweethearta, 
into a panic I

Wed, and Thurs.

HARDING
* Robert

MONTGOMERY
(SWEETHEARTS of "WHEN LADIES MEET) In

'BIOGRAPHY oF a 
BACHELOR GIRL'

r>'(A N-G-M C/ii
EDWARD ARNOLD • UNA MERKEL 
EDWARD EVE RETT  HORTON

— PLUS—
The AO-AnMrtaaa College Romance

“The Band Plays On”
Robert Young Stuart Erwin
Betty Furness Ted Healy

TO THE LAOnCSI

Macbeth Tablawarfi
S T  A T E

LA S T  D A Y— * ^ E  L IVES  O F A  BENG AL LANCER-*

BOSTON LEADING 
IN AIDING IDLE

Bears Greatest Share d Its 
Relief Expenses, Surrey of 
27 Cities Discloses.

• CaUeage. Feb. 19.— (AP)-r-Th# 87 
largest cities o f tha countiy spent 
8709,348,051 for emergency relief 
during 1988 and the first nine 
months o f 1984, but only 31.3 per 
cent o f it came out of their own 
pockets, a report o f Paul V. Betters, 
director of the United SUter Con
ference o f Mayors disclosed today.

New York paid more directly for 
unemployment relief during that 
period that was spent by all of the 
next eleven lorgect cities combined, 
the report showed.

The total bill for New York wea 
8195,195,336, of which 8135.432,944 
was supplied from state and Federal 
funds and $59,762,394, or 30.6 per 

L cent, obtained iocally.
Boston, which spent 825,312,462 

during the 31 months, bore the 
greatest proposiUohate share of ita 
relief expenses. Ih e  city's outlay 
was 816,921,760, or 66.0 per cent.

Memphis, on the other hand, de
pended entirely on state and Federal 
funds for the $2,101,317 It expanded.

Largest Local Funds
Among the cities contributing the 

largest local funds to relief were 
San Francisco, 53 per cent; Oak
land (Including Monroe county), N. 
Y., 39.3 per cent. Lo.s Angeles and 
Los Angeles county contributed 34.6 
per cent locally, end Louisviile, Ky., 
paid 34.7 per cent.

The totals expended by the cities 
and the amounts paid locally Includ
ed:

City Federal-State Fund 
Blraringhom (Jefferson)—  

5,220,050.13 
Washington—

5,436,576.36 
Atlanta (Fulton)—

5,724,369.15 
Ohksogo (Oook)—

84,515,135.88 
LMfisville —

989,233.28 
New Orleans (Orleans)—

6,935,018.31
Baltimore—

18,669,290.39

8,360,672.4$. 
Boffale (E rie )—

15,104,806.26 
New York—

135,432,944.46 
Rochester (Monroe)—

6,918,082.89 
PWladeiphla—

35,305.012.96 
Pittsburgh (Allegheny)—  

31,657,559.02 
Memphis (Shelby)—

When the city name 1s followed^ 
by the county name In parenthesis, 
the figures cover the entire county 
in which the city is located.

Heatinc Hints
e e

While this cold W 'ether continues, 
your heelth and comfort depend to 
a greet extent upon the even tem
perature o f your home. To main
tain this conitoat, steady heat la '*  
simple matter and one that I  have 
frequently discussed In this paper. 
It  will bear repating:

To begin: Do not use the Smoke 
Pipe Damper (generally known as 
the Turn Damper) for the dolly 
control o f your heat. This damper 
should always remain oa nearly 
closed ae possible, without inter
fering with the free burning of 
the coal.

The regulation o f tbe fire  during 
the day (If you do not have 
thermostat attached to your fur
nace) ahould be controlled entirely 
with the Check 
and Ashpit (flap 
or slide) Damp
ers. When more 
heat ie needed 
upstairs, c l o s e  
the Check Damp
er and open the ^
Ashpit Damper.
When there Is  ̂
sufficient heat in your house, close 
the Ashpit Damper and open the 
Check Damper. Note that these 
two dampers operate almultoncous-
ly ......... When one is open the other
Is closed.

One Important consideration to 
bear in mind la the location o f your 
Check Damper and Turn Damper. 
The Check Damper ahould be lo
cated between the chimney and the 
Turn Damper. The latter ahould 
be located between the Check 
Damper and the furnace Itaelf.

I f  these dampers are properly 
placed and if  they are moved oa 
suggested, you will be able to 
maintain on even temperature In 
your home at all times without 
difficulty.

U.S.CIYIL SERVICE 
EXAMS ANNOUNCED

8 Per Cent Local Per Cent Totsd

97.7 122,762.01 2.8 5,342,842.14

66.6 2,717,646.59 33.8 8,154,325.95

88.9 715,684.42 11.1 6,440,053.57

99.2 641,481.06 .8 85,156,616.69

65.3 526.395.85 34.7 1,515,629.08

95.9 296,661.63 4.1 7,213,669.24

99.9 18,985.86 .1 18,683,27.6.28

88.1 16,921,790.01 66.9 25,312,462.44

66.9 7,808,030.48 34.1 22,912,836.73

69.4 59,762,394.00 30.6 195,195,338,46

60.7 4,485,834.06 39.8 11,408.916.94

97.4 931,570.32 2.6 36,236,582.38

91.T 2,876,411.51' 8.3 34,533,970.53

100.0 - ■ ■ 2,101,817.98

Vacanciea at Springfield and 
Watertown Arsenals Call for 
Experienced Draftsmen.

Tb* U. B. Civil Service Commis
sion oaneuacea open competitive 
examination for Design Draftsman. 
Ordnance, $1620 to '$2160 a year, and 
Detail Draftsman, Ordnance, $1440 
to $1800, to fill existing vacancies st 
the Springfield Armory, Springfield. 
Massachusetts, and vacancies that 
may occur at the Watertown A r
senal, Watertown, Massachusetts.

Applicants must have had the 
following education and experience: 
General requirement—They must 
have completed a four-year blgh- 
achool course or 14 units of high- 
school work acceptable for college 
entrance; provided, that In lieu of 
each year o f uoh a course the appli
cant may substitute 6 months of ex
perience of the same kind as, but in 
addition to, that prescribed In the 
foUowliig. Additional requirements;

Design draftsman.—In addition to 
meeting the general requirements, 
except for allowance substitution 
which, follows, the applicant must 
have bad at least three years of 
experience In mechanical drafting, 
at least one year o f which must 
have been on Ordnance Drafting 
Detail draftamon.— In addition to 
meeting the general requirement, 
except for allowable substitution 
which follows, the applicant must 
have hod at least two years o f eX' 
perience In mechanical drafting, at 
least six months of which have been 
on Ordnance Drafting. Substitu
tion:— (A )  For both grades the suc
cessful completion of college en
gineering work in a college or uni
versity or recognized standing may 
be substituted year for year for the 
required mechanical drafting; (B ) 
One year o f machine shop experience 
may also be substituted for six 
months of drafting experience up to 
a total of two years of machine shop 
experience; provided that In all 
cases applicants must show the re
quired specialized ordnance drafting 
experience. Types of ordnance 
drafting Include actual drafting on 
the following cannon, projectiles, 
cartridge cases, recoil mechanisms, 
gun carriages, gun turrets, ordnance 
mountings, small arms, automatic 
weapons, torpedoes, mines, etc.

Applications and announcements 
may be obtained from the Secretary,

DAILY ACCIDENT REPORT
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18,

1934 193.’;
2,106......... , , ............ . ACCIDENTS .......................... 1,729

54......... . F A T A L IT IE S  .......................... . . .  .37
1,850......... .............. . . .  INJURIES ............................ . . .  991

K IL L E D

1934 less
Pedestrian ........52 Pedestrian ............. ......... 30
Occupant . ............... ........21 Orenpant ............... ......... 6
BiryrUst . .............. ........ 1 Ricyclint ................. .........  1

Child ,. ........H Child . , , ............. ....... . 8
Adult ,. .............. ....... 48 Adult ................ ......... 29

IN J U R E D

IBM 1935
Pedestrian .. 485 Pedestrian ............ ___  818
Occupant , . . . . . . . . . . .. 896 Orciipant .............. . . . .  660
Bicyclist . . . 19 Bic>cll*t ............... ___  14

Child , , ......... .. Ti3 Child ................. ___  1.12
.Adult .. ,.1,083 .\diilt ................. ----  777
Unknown ............ 44 Unknown .......... ___  68

GREAT BLIZZARD 
YEAR AGO TODAY

Worst Snow Storm in 10 
Years^m Town Occurred 
on February 19,1934.

BOLTON MAN ARRESTED 
FOR DESTROYING TOOLS

Board of Civil Service Bxaminpra, 
at any of the larger first or second- 
class post offices in Massachusetts; 
or the Secretary, .Board of Civil 
Sendee Examiners at the post office 
In Hartford, Connecticut; or from 
the Manager, First Civil Service 
District, 1040 U. S. Post Office and 
Courthouse Building, Boston, Massa
chusetts, with whom applications 
must be filed by March 4, 1935.

. On -Wcdncoday at 8 o'clock, at the 
church there will be a concert riy 
the G Clef CHub, the ladies' glee cluij 
of Manchester. There' will be no 
admission but a collection will be 
taken. Everyone la welcome.

There will be a Christian En
deavour .social Tuesday evening, the 
19th. All members are welcomed 
to come. Games will be played and 
refreshments will be served.

Miss Esther Welles led the meet
ing at Christian Endeavor Sunday 
evening. The topic was “What the 
Bible Says About Temptation and 
Sin.”

During the program of the Ver
non Grange held Friday, Feijruary 
l.’ith, there were .seven silver certifi
cates awarded to 25 year old mem
bers: They are as follows; Ken
neth Webster. Perry Lntbrop. Mr.s. 
Gwendolyn Strong, Henry Guenther,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Skinner and 
Mrs. Fred Eckcr. A very interest
ing set of moving pictures were 
shown by Roy Jones, of Slorrs. 
These pictures were on poultry. He 
showed some pictures of places 

' where ho had visited last fall. He 
had taken an airplane trip through 
Milwaukee and '.hi. exposition which 
he took last fall. These reels were 
very Interesting and enjoyed by 
everyone. Refreshments were 
served. Mrs. George Simpkins wus 
given a birthday rake after the pro
gram. A large crowd attended.

There will be a meeting of the 
Golden Rule club on Friday, Febru
ary 22. This will be a "Patriotic 
Social” which will be. in charge of 
Miss Margaret Welles nfid Mrs. M ir
iam Dean. The hostesses will be 
Miss Alice Spencer and Mrs. Alice 
Jewell.

There Is to be a dance given In 
the Grange hall on Saturday eve
ning, February 23rd. Everyone is 
invited to come and bring their 
friends. Tlicy are c.xperting to 

; have a dance every Saturday evening 
I if it is po.ssiblc.I The Talcottvllte is having their 
i  vacation, which' they have every 
eight weeks. The Dob.sonville and 
Vernon Depot school.s 'h.avc to attend 
thl.s week ns they have had their va
cation before because of .sickness. 

I The schools of Rockville arc closed 
j  also this week.

Mr. and Mr.s.’ Fred Bancroft of I Hartford, spent Sunday with ,\lr. 
' and Mr.s. A. R. Talcott.

Todkyr February 19. marks the 
first anniversary o f the snowstorm 
last winter that blocked traffic and 
caused the most general tieup in 
traveling that Manchester and the 
state had experienced in over 10 
years. The snow, which started in 
the afternoon of the 18th, becamu 
heavy during the early part of the 
night and after midnight there was 
an exceptionally heavy fall. The fall 
was so heavy and lasted so long 
during the night that transporta
tion lines of all kinds were caught 
unprepared in the morning. The 
town and state plows were soon 
stuck and when people who had 
stayed In during the night looked 
out upon the conditions In the 
rnorning they found little hope a t  
getting about their usual work.

Trolley cars were not moving and 
It was r. day before the line between 
Manchester and Hartford was open
ed. The town and state plows bat
tled snow drifts and only the more 
used of the town's roads were open
ed. Trucks that usually go through 
Manchester were not moving and 
there was fear for a time of a 
shortage of food. T^e small corner 
grocer came in for his own and it 
wn.s not until the aemnil day after 
the storm ended that anything like 
a regular schedule in any line of 
business was maintained.

Frank Novack of New Haven 
Will Be Arraigned in Justice 
Court Tonight.

Frank Novack, of New Haven, 
who has been employed by Sebas
tian Gambolati on hts farm In 
Bolton, was yesterday afternoon ar
rested in Hamden by Constable 
Chesterfield Plrlc on the Charge of 
destruction of private property.

Novack {lad worked for Mr. Gam
bolati for two months and le ft yes
terday. On going to hla barns, Mr. 
Gambolati found that there had 
been a lot of damage none. Rakes, 
pitchforks, small tools, shovels, 
small farming implements and 
rbout everything that was break
able in the sheds had been dam
aged. He at once reported the trou
ble to Co'nslablc Plric who secured 
a warrant and went to New Haven 
to search for hip man.

Novack was not found at the 
New Haven address secured in Bol
ton, but later in the afternoon he

woa located la MomdiB, 
home o f George Wordui. Oa ' ' '  
placed under orreet, be waa 
la charge by the Boltoe ccaal 
and brought to Uoaidiaatar 
ha was locked up lost a lgh t Ho 
be given a heotlag la a Boltoa 
tlce court tonight at 8 o'clock.

Fine for Rheumatism 
Lumbago, S c ia tica - 

All Muscular Soreness

FAT WOMEN FIND 
WAY TO LOSE 

POUND A DAY
You con oot your (III, yot 
grow thin by now mothed 

of roducing.

All for about 14^ o  wook

IMoonc’s Emerald Old Proves 
Most EfTcctive Local 

.Application.

A design competition fo a heavy 
bomber, which will comply with the 
latest requirements of aerial war
fare, haa been inaugurated by the 
Italian government.
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FEVER
A r « t  d n ^

Headaches
III :io m ln n t rB

-It Uic’lgrcatest liniment of them 
all and you don't have to wear yovir- 
.se.lf out rubbing it in—down thru 
.ikin and flesh it goes, getting nt 
the .soreness and bringing soothing 
comforting relief.

One minute's rubbing- that's all 
no hot water bottle needed. You 

;-iimpIy ai)|rly a little direct from the 
bottle.

Tlie positive quick action of 
Moone's Emerald Oil In most every 

i  ca.se of muscular Rheumatl.sm, Lum
bago. Scintii a and muscular sprains 

j  and .strains IS sure proof of its pow- 
' erful. penetrating qualities.

Take a bottle of Emerald Oil home 
I tonight-^why nurse trouble when 
' yoii can get quick relief at J. \V. 
■ Hale <'o. Drug Dept, or any first- 
class drug .store gu.aranteed.

Scientists have just announced a 
remarkable discovery which enables 
the fat person to grow thin nt s  cost 
so small that it hardly need be con-
sidered!

Indeed, in this way you can oat 3 
full meals dally and lose— oomfort> 
ably— as much as a F U L L  POUND 
EVERY DAY!

.\II for about 14c s week!
It's amazingly easy. You Just do 

two simple things. Get a bottle of 
the new Condensed JAD Salts and 
take a teaspoonful in a gloss o f 
water before breakfast. Moke two 
small changes in diet—ns explained 
in the folder imsidc the Coodeweed 
JAD package you get. That’s all.

You look pounds lighter from Um  
first da.v, for the Condensed JAlD  
Salts banishes excess moisture 
weight and all puffincss and bloat 
at onee. And the system is quickly 
cleared of depleting poisons— Y et 
you never need know a hungry ine> 
ment.

Just ask for the new Coade— sS 
JAD Salts a. any drug store. A. 
month’s supply Is only 60c. Yoo 
Hctiuill.v can follow this sdentlSo 
plan fur only 2c a day. Don't for- 
get; ask for the new Condensed JAD 
Salts.

Begin the quick Jad Method o f 
reducing—tomorrow morning. The 
Condensed JAD Salts— remember—  
in urged an a poison-banishing 
agent - to bani.sh unhealthy bloating 
and to eliminate body moisture—not 
as a reducing one.

Special Agent

WELDON DRUG CO.

GIRLS* FRIENDLY GROUP 
PUNNING FOR SUPPER

No Tickets for March 5 Supper 
Will Be Sold After Feb. 2$—  
Lenten Season Plans.

The regular weekly meeting of 
■ the Girls’ Friendly society of St. 
Mary's church waa held lost evening 
In the Parish House, . with Mar
garet Robinson In charge o f the 
business meeting. The first report 
on the sale o f tickets for the turkey 
supper March 5 was given, with the 
members o f the Blue team having 
sold the largest number. Members 
are ssked to report again next Mon
day night, and ore also reminded 
that no tickets w ill' be sold after 
Thursday night, February 28. Final 
reports wUl be given to the chair
man, Hannah Jensen, at that time 
In order that the supper committee 
msy complete Its plans. The pres
ent plan Is to have a host and hos
tess preside at each table. Further 
details as to this, as well as a list 
o f host and hostesses will be an- 
mmneed later.

During the Lenten season the 
girls will do their usual Mission 
work. Vslctte Turner, who is chair
man of Ml.ssiona, will have charge 
o f this work and will be assisted by 
a committee. The work will con- 
fiat of making part o f a baby's lay
ette and also furnishing second
hand dresses and hats for children 
lictween five and fourteen years of 
age. These clothes are to be sent 
to St. Ann's and SL John’s Mission 
St Atmore, Alabama.

Last Sunday evening, at the reg- 
' ulor 'evening service the Girls’ 
Friendly society had a service of

PROGRAM OF THE WEEK

State T heater
WED. and THURS. 

February 20-21 
BOBEBT MONTOOBIEBY 
and A N N  H A B O IN a hi 

"B IOOBAPHY OF A  
BACHELOR O IRL”  

and
"B A N D  P LA Y S  O N"

FRL nnd SAT., February 22-2S 
EDDIE CANTOR IN  

"K ID  BHLUONS" 
and

"R E AD Y FOR LOVE”  
With

RICHARD ARLEN  
ID A LV P IN O

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
4XAUD ETTE COLBERT

___  In
“TH E  GILDED L IL Y "  

nnd
___ ^ E D  HOT ‘n B E S "

admission at which the following 
girls were admitted:

Members: Dorothy Johnston,
Marguerite Vennart, Mary Howard, 
Miriaur Hooka, Margaret Smith and 
Dorothy McCaughey.

Senior Membera: Evelyn Carl
son.

Branch President: Mrs. Viola 
Trotter.

The Junior'Choir sang at this ser
vice. An appropriate and inspiring 
sermon on the alms and purposes 
of the society was given by the rec
tor. Rev. J. S. NelU

■nie meeting next Monday eve
ning will be In charge of a group 
o f older membera. They will pre
sent a abort skit In the form of a 
radio broadcast, taken from the 
February number of "The Record" 
entitled, "G. F. S. Nation-Wide 
Hookup", with the following taking 
part:

Announcer, Margaret Robinson: 
Miss Elxecutive, EMIth Thrasher; 
Chairman o f ConvcntlOD Committee. 
Dorothy Russell; Cfliairman of 
Young People's Conference, Mrs. 
Dorothy Turner; Miss Diocesan 
President, Evelyn Carlson; Youth 
Leader, Dorothy Jensen.

A t  the meeting last evening, 
Dorothy Russell was nanied as 
chairman o f the entertainment 
committee for the turkey aupper, 
and will be assisted by Anne Tidmas 
and Irene Walter. The full pro
gram for the evening will be an
nounced next week.

Deaths Last Night
Louisville, Ky.— Allle W. Young, 

69, Democratic National committee
man from Kentucky, a atate'Senator 
since 1623.

New York— William Foster Young 
68, o f Chicago, president of the Ben
jamin H. Sanborn Co., educational 
publishers; formerly with Otnn and 
(jo., and D. C. Heath.

Memphis, Tenn.—Gene Demontre- 
ville, 64, for a decade a Major 
League baseball player, one o f the 
original Baltimore Orioles, who also 
played with Brooklyn, Washington, 
Boston and Cleveland.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and E le c .................  1$
Amer Sup Pow ....................... %
Cent States Elec ...... ............. %
Cities Service ..........................  114
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  51^
Ford Limited ..........................  7%
Mavis Bottling A  ...................  )4
Penn R o o d ................................ 1 %
United Founders ..................... 7-i6
United Gas ..............................  114
United L t and Pow A ............ %
Util Pow and L t ..................... %

When England recently celebrated 
the SSOth anniversary o f the found
ing o f the first o f her colonies in 
America, Oxford University exhibit
ed relics associated with the period. 
These Included Rolfe’s letter de
scribing his marriage to Pocohon- 
toa.

Wi i-L'.':.--'--, -'i
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Cunttiig Bfrald

PUBUSHEO BT TBB 
BBRALD PRINTIKO COUPAKT, INC.

11 Bisull Strict 
Ifuicliiitir, Conn.

TliuMAS FERGUSON 
Oinirai M inisir 

Ponndid Oetebir l, Ittl 
Publlibid B urr Evlnlns Except 

Snndnro nnd HolldirA Entirid it  the 
BMt Offlci at Mancheiter, Conn., ae 
Saeond Clan Kail Matter.

^ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dili liar, br mall ......................K.09
Pir Uonttr, by mall ........................ .60
Slnnla Copy .................................t .01
OillTired oni year ..................... Il.oo

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The A noela tid  Prcea li  ixclualvily  
•ntltlid to Ib i o n  for repubileatton 
of all newa dlapatehaa credited to It 
or not othartrlaa credited In thli 
paper, and alao the local newa pub- 
llahed taaraln.

All rlffhti o f republlratlon of 
apaelal dlapatebei heriln are a lio  re- 
n rred .

Fnll larrlea ellant of N E 
lea. Inc.

Serr-

Pobllahei'a RepraaentatlTi: The 
Jollua Mathewi Special A eney—.New 
Tork, Cbieaco, Detroit and Boiton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS. BUREAU OF

The Herald Prlntlnp Company, Inc., 
aaium ei no nnanclal reaponalblllty 
fo r  typocraphlcal irrora appearina In 
adaarttiemanu In the Mancheiter 
Erenlna Herald.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19

GOLD CASE WARNING
Now that the-United States has 

followed the plain readinff of the 
Ooiutttutlon in declaring that i n 
gress' right to manage the coimtry's 
currency problema and at the same 
time has. in effect, tllspoaed of every 
attempt to collect usury under "golil 
clauses," there will be a general dis- 
poaltloD throughout the country to 
breathe a long algb of relief and alt 
back In renewed anurance that the 
fate of the nation will always be safe 
In the hands of that august tribimal.

It would be well, however, to 
psuM for conaideratton of the fact 
that this was a flve-to-four ruling. 
If Just one more- member of the 
court had leaned further to the Me- 
Reynolds side of the question uiao 
to the Brandels’ elds, the fat would 
have been In the fire and Congress 
and the administration would now 
have been In the midat of a desper
ate effort to undo a tremendous lot 
of mischief.

Another time, In some other test 
of perhaps fully as much Import
ance to the national well being as 
this one, we may not be so lucky In 
the point of view of the odd 
man on the court; an equally dose 
declalon may be made which will 
relse hob with our whole eystem of 
democratic government.

Justice McReynolds walls, In hla 
dissent to the opinion, that "the 
Constitution la gone."

The Oonetltutlon never received, 
except in the lete Important Instance 
«>f the eternally violated Fourteenth 
Amendment, nearly so serious 
blow aa it did when the people and 
Congress permitted the Supreme 
Court to take over the prerogative 
of Invalidating any act of Congress. 
And the Constitution will always be 
In danger so long as the people and 
Oongreas permit the exercise of that 
unreasonable and unconstitutional 
prerogative. •

Possibly, now that the country has 
had a thoroughly good scare, it may 
begin to think about dotog aome- 
thing to protect Its own iDStltutlons 
from the peril o f destruction by flve- 
to-four decisions of the self-consti
tuted third house In our government.

NRA A N. E. FAILURE
It is our candid belief that any 

New England Senator or Repreaen- 
tative In Congress, Irrespective of 
party, who votes for a continuation 
of the NRA, under whatever changes 
are In the least likely to be madq, 
will be arraying himself against the 
true Interest of New England—and 
we don't mean by that the Interests 
of New England capitalists, flnan- 
clers or Industrialists, but those of 
all the men, women and children 
who make up the population of 
these six states.

There Is hardly a point at which 
New Ehigland Industries have not 
autfered through the operation of 
the NRA codes and the futile strad
dling of the government In the mat
ter of labor adjustments. The dis
astrous textile strike of last year, 
which resulted In nothing but loss 
to everybody concerned, was an owu 
child of the NRA; w'hlle the differ
ential between Bouthem and North
ern wages set up by the codes has 
proven completely ruinous to mtmy 
New England industries. ,

Another highly important New 
England Industry, the manufacture 
of boots and shoes, has been so 
badgered and handicaped by NRA 
reatrictlons that the employera In 
acoiet o f Instances have been driven 
to seek new locations and some of 
^  biggest and once most prosper
ous sboe towns in the area are rap
idly being emptied of their Indua- 
^ e s .
;New ICngUmd has benefited no- 

from the NRA. The only 
that has come to It cut of the 

’ Deal has resulted from the Urn- 
. Bttfflulation general buainesa 

federal relief jpeMurea.

Without any NRA whatever its Uv 
duatrles, its workers—and particu
larly Its consumera-~would have 
been far better off now than they 
are.

BREAKING ITS WORD
The clearest picture of the eleva

tor strike In New York which we 
have seen Is that drawn by Major 
Henry F. Curran, chairman of the 
arbitration committee whose deter
minations were rejected by the 
Building Service Employee Union 
after the union had pledged Itself j  regimented
to abide by the decision of the ar
biters. Major Curran yesterday 
made a public plea to the union to 
abandon its plans for a strike ,snd 
pointed out the weakness of Its posi
tion by Indicating the numerous 
benefits which Its ihemben would 
lose by a persistence In rejecting the 
Arbitration settlement:

Thousands of men would have 
their wages raised on March 1 from 
$.V5 to $70 a month: or from $65 to 
$80 a month; In many cases the in
crease would be twice that amount. 
Thoiisanda now working eleven to 
fourteen hours a day would have to 
work only nine hours by day or 
eleven hours by night. In office 
buildings a minimum wage of $22 
for a 48 hour week Is established. 
And all building service men of all 
callings are protected against any 
wage reduction.

"Are all these benefits to be 
thrt>wn away," Major Curran asked, 
"through the action of a union iii 
breaking Its word?”

The disaffection of the union 
arose. It appears over Its disap
pointment In not gaining all its 
points, the arbiters declining to 
award to It certain Increases and 
conditions affecting a very small 
percentage of the better paid 
workers.

It Is doubtful if ever,. In the his
tory of labor troubles, In the me
tropolis, a strike was called with 
less justification than this one. If 
It should be lost nnd the benefits 
awarded by the arbitration board 
thus sacrificed, one woul<l not' wish 
to he In a pq.sltlon of the leaders 
who caused all this unnecessary loss 
to tbs great body of union mem
bers.

LIVED LONG ENOUGH
This young Kaminski who was 

done to death In the electric chair 
at Charlestown prison early this 
morning was Just one of many Indi
viduals who come Into the world 
lacking certain qualities utterly 
essential to their continuance In the 
society of normal human beings. 
He was what In common parlance Is 
termed a "natural criminal." Such 
people are fairly numerous. But 
Kaminski was one of the lesser num
ber within the larger who also 
lacked any aense of the value of 
human life—other than hla own.

Absence of moral or ethical re
straints Is bad enough and makes 
the Individual hard enough for socie
ty to get along with on any terms, 
but when that lack Is coupled with 
failure to appreciate the right of 
another person to keep on living the 
subject becomes a complete misfit 
In the human race and there It no 
longer any room In the world for 
him.

There was really no way for socie
ty to get along with young Alexan
der Kaminski. He could not be 
kept In prison except at. perpetual 
risk of his taking some life far more 
valuable than his own. He cer
tainly could not be permitted at 
large—that had been tried by a pa
role board with disastrous results. 
It was necessary to dispose of him 
—and he was disposed of.

Much sympathy has been ex
pressed for Kaminski because be 
was so young. He was 24. More 
than half o f his years had been de
voted to crime. A criminal who 
enjoys thirteen years of a crime 
career la really a veteran of the vet
erans: relatively few of them last 
that long. So on that score the j 
commi.seratlon Is a bit atralned.

twenty-five who has wangled him
self a private job and throw him 
out of It. Into the Jobs it is plan
ned to plump older men and those 
with dependents. The youngsters 
will be taken In charge by the gov
ernment and sent to farmocii who 
may be In need of laborers, to con
struction projects and to the "vol
untary labor camps" where the labor 
Is real but the volition is synthetic.

The Vhole labor market is to' be 
put under state domination. Only 
those who have families or are not 
young and agile enough for the 

types of productive
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effort will be allowed even theoret
ical choice as to the nature or where
abouts of their employment.

Possibly the young men may have 
greeted this news—it was publtcixed 
the other day to be effective as of 
April 1—with the "HeU Hitler.'”  
cheers' In which they have been so 
well drilled, though the cables say 
nothing about, that. However, 
these are the same young fellows 
who, by flocking''to the" «wastlka 
banner In such Immense numbers 
and with so much enthusiasm, made 
Hitler and Hitlerism a possibility. 
As loyal Nasla they should be ready 
to give up their good jobs, with pay, 
and proceed with song and acclaim 
to their new duties, for which they 
will receive their board, their clothes 
nnd flannel awastikas to wear on 
the sleeves of their brown shirts.

ONE WAY TO COLLECT
Seldom Is there a critical' pub'lc 

sitimtion without a ray of comedy 
sunshine In It. The funniest fea
ture of the gold clause decision Is 
not Justice McReynolds throwing 
catfito all over the place In a perfect 
paroxysm of frustrated reactionary 
anger, but the talk about European 
govemmenta "taking atepi" to com
pel the payment of forelgn-held 
United States bonds on the old gold 
basis.

It might be pointed out that there 
la one way for those govemmenta 
to Insure such payments to their 
cltlsens, and that la to pay them 
theni.selvea, In as many pennies to 
the dollar as they see lit, then .send 
the bonds to the United Stales 
treasury—and receive therefor full 
credit, dollar for dollar, on their 
own defaulted debts and interest 
long overdue to this country.

Tno cosh loon for that, since credits 
' from the EIxport-Import bonk would 
suffice for her purchases'here.

And of course no one contem
plated a cosh loon for the sake of 
enabling Russia to 'u y  elsewhere.

Washington. Feb. 19.—The way 
s<<me of our international relationa 
are handled seems all the more 
quaint—not to say sloppy->-whcn 
you remember that those relations 
carry the seeds of war, peace, trade
and all that. _

Woodrow Wilson's almost for- tOdng to bomswoggle iia. 
gotten ‘Ine about ."open covenanta 
openly arrived a f is being re
called now that the Amerlcon-Rus- 
slan debt negotiations have col
lapsed to the tune of diplomatic 
recriminations and we've kissed 
goodbj' all that trade we were go
ing to have with the Soviet fol
lowing recognition.

Premiers MacDonald of Eng 
land and Laval of Franco came 
here during Hoover's time for pri
vate tete-a-tetea with the Presi
dent and the chief resulta of those 
secret conversations, except for 
possible Intanglble.s, were sharp 
disagreements after they returned 
home as to who had said what.

Disagree On Promises
Mr. Mtvinov came to see Roose

velt nnd obtained recognition of his 
government. But P o J ^ o f
the agreementa the two iHfn were 
supposed to have reached orally In 
the privacy of the President's study 
were never reduced to writing and 
Pusslan-American relations arc now 
strained because the two men dis
agree as to what was promised.

It does seem as tf these heart- 
to-heart talks between statesmen 
aren't all they're cracked up to be 
and you needn't be surprised If a 
Senate leader advances a resolution 
providing that all agreementa 
reached In that way must be doeu- 
mentlzed—or else they don't count.

Loan Just a Dream
Litvinov went home with thb re

port that Booaevelt had promised 
him a cash loan to Russia In addi
tion to trade credits.

Rooaevelt has no recollection of 
that. Neither has Bill Bullitt, 
American ambassador to ths U. S. 
S. R.

Tho.se three were the only ones 
present when the promise la alleged 
to have been made. Logic as well 
«s numbers seems to be on the 
American side In this dispute.

Roosevelt knew there would be 
no popular support in this country 
for such loan. Hl.s primary object 
wn.s to obtain business for Ameri
can heavy Industries. Russia needed

Hull Sospecta Oyp 
Secretary Hull baa been feeling 

for many months that Litvinov was 
trying to bomswoggle iia. There’s 
also some sentiment that Russia 
was willing to make promlaea she 
never meant to keep to Obtain rec
ognition and put one over on ua 
when Litvinov got away without 
any agreement to pay debts.

This Idea la especially stressed 
by an antl-Riisslan clique in the 
government which opposed recogni
tion from the start and Is alwaya 
a complicating factor In Ruoslon- 
Americon relations.

The fact that both nations at the 
time were anxious to present a taolt 
united front toward belligerent 
Japan should not be overlooked.

But the nasty little issue o f ve
rse! t> between statesmen and na
tions wouldn't have arisen If the 
cards had been laid on the Ubie In 
full view of us kibitzera. '

Joke Not So Funny
One of those picturesque south

western congressmen who arrive 
hero occasionally in huge cowboy 
hats and other conspicuous raiment 
to become celebrated for homely 
fuggedness and wisecracks and 
more or less funny stories had an 
experience on Now' Year's Eve 
w’hich ha doesn't Include In his 
repertoire.

The congressman and a ghi 
friend arrived at a night club and 
found the cover charge that night 
was $4.50 apiece.

The congressman said they would 
have to get away from there be- 
cau.ie such a cover charge was "un
democratic" and his constituents 
would be sore If they ever heard 
about It. But they wrould have one 
drink, anyway, just to be sociable.

The drinks cost 80 cents. The 
congressman peeled a bill from his 
roll and told the waiter to keep the 
change. The two went off to a 
quiet. Inexpensive place where 
there waan't much exelteroenL

Next day the night club proprle-. 
tor found the congressman waiting 
at the front door to demand $99. 
He’d found the bill was a $100 note 
In.ntead of the mere dollar he sup
posed.

He's still trying to collect the 
$B9.
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played to an accompaniment of nor
mal. ordinary life. The Dionnes may 
not forget (except momentarily as 
during their present sojourn In the 
United States) that they have a 
large household to maintain them
selves quite beside the little girls

Monhattan-in-DIxle Is Miami, Kla., 
w'hero Broadway's groat and near- 
graat may be found In unbelievable w ho are getting such attentTvo out
numbers. It's In Miami, therefore,; side care.
that I'aul Harrison Is writing his 
famous "In Nmv York" roliinm thi“se 
days for readers of the Manchester 
Ea-enlng Herald.

By PAUL HARRI.HON

Kaminski had three more years of *n Indian.

Miami, Fla., Feb. 19.—Beach 
acene: Svelte girls In flannel pa
jamas. Stout women In flaring 
aborts. OIrls without stockinge; girls 
without men: girls without very 
much on.

'I'he red toenails. The startlingly 
split sklr-s. The men without a care 
In the world. The men without shirts. 
Showgirls whe are afraid of the aun. 
(They’d be fired If they got them
selves tanned In bathing-suit pat- 
tenis). Newcomers grimly baking 
themselves to they w on ’t look like 
newcomers. The bathing costumes 
adapted from Ball and Tahiti. The 
pcMhea-and-cream blondes In long 
blue roadsters.

The gay awnlnKS. The atrocious 
pinks of some of the houses. The 
convos-walled sunbathing cages on 
wheels. The cabanas, most of them 
with private hart. The canals, lined 
with the palaces of local Doges. The 
alligator-wrestlers, lending a touch 
of Coney Island. The scarcity of 
soutHern accents. The rcdtlc.ss, 
searching curloualty of celebrity- 
seekers. The girl who looks like 
Helen Morgan. The girl who actual
ly Is Helen Morg.-in. The Indian 
'princeB.s," Yeffie Kimball, who 

could jms.s for a princess, but never

How does a family live when It 
has famous quintuplets to consider? 
The answer, revealed by a vlalt to 
the Dionne home shortly before 
their trip to “ the States," Is: Just 
about aa It did before there were 
any quintuplets.

A visitor to the house whfcre Oli
va himself, his five other children, 
and the quintuplets were bom, finds 
a scene of everyday domesticity. 
Mrs. Dionne is drying the dishes 
and putting the room In order after 
the mid-day meal. Papa Dionne. In 
overalls. Is sitting In a rocking 
chair beside the stove, smoking a 
pipe.
■ Dressed In a red house frock with 

white apron, Mrs. Dionne sweeps 
and tidies, steps outside to see If 
two long lines of washing are dry- 
liig properly, pauses now and then 
to straighten out one of the five 
children who are playing In and out 
of the room.

The Dionne home Is neat and 
clean, the floor givi ig evidence of 
recent arntbblng. It Is not quite the 
turhbled-down shack certain early 
stories from Callander indicated, 
but a simple frame'house with two 
rooms downstairs and four on the 
second story. The furnishings are

life than Nathan Hale, one of 
America's Idols. He wn.' eight 
years older than hla namo«ako Alex
ander the Oreat when the latter won 
the battle of Chaeronea. Alexander 
Hamilton waa a recognised leader m 
the movement for American Inde
pendence and an officer In Washing
ton's army .five years younger than 
this "erring boy" just eliminated for 
murder. Lafayette was under 20 
when he baceme on American Revo
lutionary general. History Is full of 
examples of men who have achieved 
greatly for,the race before reaching 
the age at which Kamtnakl's life 
terminated. Such as he was he 
lived not only long enough but a bit 
too long.

YOUNG NAZIS’ REWARD
There’s one thlfag to be sold for 

Hitlerism: It's free from monotony 
—there's always something doing. 
The latest scheme Is to take by the 
neck every young fellow under

Names Out of the Past
Health Note; I've met scc.rcelv a

athletic. They're going to do every
thing that's to be done, if it kills 
’e m .. . .  Nor have 1 met a single 
bronsed restdeni who failed to show 
resentment of the fact that I have 
a cold. It seems that there Is a local 
ordinance, or something, prohibiting 
colds.

Now and then you encounter halt- 
forgotten names here. Joe Tinker is 
one, once famed In baseball by the 
phrase, Tlnker-to-Evers-to-Chance. 
Joe Is running a filling station now. 
Jimmy Maloney was another, imtll 
they resurrected him to fight Max 
Baer. Lt'w Tendlcr, |>ermanently re
tired from the ring, has a night 
club. George Merrick U trying a 
comeback, too—In real esUte. A few 
years ago he had millions; hl.i next 
job w-oa In a fish market at $6 a 
week.
Mayor Sewell Just Stays On Job

man of this playtown never swims, 
fishes or plays golf.

Two-minute Tour: The peacocks 
and pink flamingoes in the palm 
court of the Roney Plaza. The luxu- 
rjous yachts, especially the one be
longing to the brothers who make 
riot machines and pin games. The 
man-made i.ilands In the bay. and 
the piling which shows where other 
Islands were being built when the

J,* '■ ®«»resslvcly bcajm collapsed. The papayas, which
people eat and .say arc good for you. 
For my t.vite. they're just so much 
spinach.

The brokerage offices, with stock 
tickers and quotation boards', which 
are scattered about the town. Sail
ing Banich has ono at Miami Beach, 
where he swims every day. His 
home, though. i.s on Palm 'island, 
which also l9 the site of the .snmp- 
tiions CaiHine Mansion. The latter 
still Is occupied by some members 
of the family. I’m told, and Capone 
himself Intends to live the-v, h per
mitted, after his release. Or perhaps, 
since hla transfer to the Federal

magnlfloence of homes along one 
Beach avenue, I learned that the 
avenue was a mere alley, and that 1 
had been admiring the rear en
trances.
Racquet Torres Feurs No ,\ppetlto 
Racquet Torres has everybody sit

ting up and taking notice when she 
appears—in a different costume each 
day—at ths Cabana Sun Club here. 
She’s always eating—beer, sand
wiches. anything—and doesn't gain 
an ounce. And she always wears a 
cro.«.s of rubies on a chain about her 
neck.

She and her comparatively new 
hn."iband, Stephen Araea. usually are 
with his brother, Paul Ames, the 
Jiroker who was married to June 
Knight for 13 days,

"Old Home Week" For New York 
Broadwayfarers on the Miami 

scene; (Tharley Farrell and Chic
Endor, the singing playboys........
George Olson, getting bis teeth sun
burned-----Max Baer mqd Mary Kirk
Brown. leaving a buzz of whispered 
speculation In their wake os they 
move through the crow ds., .  .Barney

prison at Alcatrez. he ha.s lost his 
liking for islands.

The Beach mansions of John as famous here as In
Hertz, taxi magnate, and Walter Greenwich Village haunU.
Briggs of Detroit. The pink ele-1 ----- ----------------- —
gance of the thre^ hou.“cs of the DON’T  HAY’C IT

. .  . Grahum orothers. The Nunnallv' “  Investigating the
Miami a mayor. E. G. 3ew cll, is Johnsons art at home anu i mu.st' Sheriff Archie

coll. Also Laurence Schwab, the pro- “lu *»****“ .
ducer. Gar Wood’s house is torinea animal load-

hu».„e.,s _ t h r .  T h ^ w ^ £ |

I The cow was found drowned la a

less prosperous than you'd aspect ol 
a man who came here when th town 
waa just a Semlnots trading post 
Ix'st his clothing
years ago, and now sells lot.s in I another boom-creation lives 
his spare moments, which are very Strong, the Ohio race track 
•nare Indeed. lBddant4ty. the head-1 Aftor storing goggle-eyed at "thiI the'uH!.'ownw. river where she had been caught in

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Fraafc McCoy

Dionnes Keep Even Tenor 
Of Way, Despite Notoriety

Callander, Ont., Feb. 19.—The llt-s>slmple. a table covered with white 
tie hospital which houses the fa- . oilcloth, a large cabinet, a kitchen 
mous Dionne quintuplets holds the I range, chairs, and cretonne cur- 
center of the stage at Corbell, but I tains.
oven this stellar performance is i Mrs. Dionne finishes her work

and sits rocking Pauline In her lap. 
Pauline Is the "baby" of the family, 
who win be 2 in June, and whose 
corn-colored locks make her the 
only blond In the family, Ernest, 8, 
In his heavy boots, looks quite a lit
tle man already. Rose and Therese 
soon will be 7 and 6, respectively, 
and little Daniel is nearly S (he Is 
named after the Father Breen who 
married Oliva Dionne to Elzire Le- 
gros 10 years ago).

All five husky children play about 
the house, but It Is clear that Pau
line Is the "pet”  of the household. 
Even the famous "quins." with all 
tho attention they are getting, 
aren’t allowed some of the privi
leges she enjoys.

The Dionnes visit their quintuplet 
daughters every day In the little 
hospital, across the way. but the 
children have been allowed to see 
their younger eteters only on epeeiai 
occasione.

“But they talk about their litUe 
eiite.8 all the time,” laughs Papa 
Dionne. "They are very mad at 
the nureet because they won’t let 
them In the hospital.” ■

Tho Dionnes are. It Is plain, sim
ple country folk, who live simply. A 
visit to a neighbor’s house, a trip to 
Callander, and the Roman Ctotholle 
church at Corbell on Sunday. The 
farm, the chores, the children, the 
wD'k about the house—the routine 
of rorthwoods farm life goes on 
dally despite the ''ttle miracle In 
the hospital across the road which 
continues to absorb the attention of 
a whole continent.

A BALANCED DIET

In preparing a well-balanced diet 
It Is not necessary to measure the 
exact amounts of food. Here are 
some suggestions to bslp you in se- 
Iscting ths proper amount of ths 
best foods.
AMOUNT OP PROTEIN FOODS

Ths nltrogenlous material con
tained in protein foods, together 
with their salts and vltomlns, sup
ply moat of the tissue-building 
material o f the body.

Most adults should bavs a dally 
intake of enough to supply nitro
genous material equal to that con
tained in one or two eggs and about 
one-fourth of a pound of meat, fish 
or fowl. Those deing hard muscu
lar labor may use aa much as a 
half pound of meat dally besides 
one or two eggs.

AMOUNT OF STARCHES 
Pure starches are unnecessary, 

but, o f course, most of tho starchy 
foods' contain other elements which 
the body can use. Our appetites 
hays been developed so much for 
these foods that It seems wise to 
outline the best rules to be observ
ed whenever starches are eaten, A 
good rule for everyone to follow In 
this regard Is to use a very limited 
amount of starches and to confina 
their use to one meal a day, such 
as possibly at luncheon when a 
small amount of one kind of starch 
may be used, together with one or 
more cooked raw non-starchy vege
tables.

PLENTY’ OF NON STARCHY 
VEGETABLES

All of tho foods listed as non- 
starchy may be used in large quan
tities. It Is even often advisable to 
actually "stuff” on these foods In 
order to supply a large amount of 
bulk for the Intestines to assist In 
overcoming constipation, which Is 
such a universal cause of disease. 
I often advise patients to use one 
of the cooked, non-starchy vege- 
tobles with their breakfast with 
such foods as eggs and stewed fruit. 
This takes the place of toast or 
bread, and supplies the needed 
amount of bulk.

These are the foods which beat 
supply us with the organic miner
als and vitamins and are truly 
protective” foods.

AMOUNTS OF FATS AND OILS
The.sc food.s arc needed In larger 

quantities by those In cold climates 
but a limited amount should also 
be used by those who live In warm
er climates.

AMOUNTS OF FKITTS
Acid fruits should be_ used be

tween meal.s or In place of a meal. 
One dish of stewed fruit daily' is 
the minimum to be used and the 
maximum not over two fair-sized 
dishes, one dish to be used at each 
of two meals in a day.

AMOUNT OF MILK
The adult does not really need 

milk, but it may be substituted for 
other foods to a limited extent. If 
the adult tries to live on the exclu
sive milk diet, he will find that he 
requires about four quarts dally In 
addition to either non-starchy vege
tables or fruit. A milk meal, there
fore would need to contain at least 
a quart of milk with the vegetable 
and fruit. Such a quantity is too 
.much to take at one time, but four 
eight-ounce glas.scs may be taken 
fifteen minutes apart. Perhaps this 
comparison will give the reader 
who likes milk some Idea of how 
to use In place of other common 
foods.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

a m $  St* Mcvtcawe

BEGIN .lERE TODAY 
OALE HENDERSON, pretty and 

tS, works In a etlk mUL She and her 
19-year-old brether. PHIL, sapnort 
tJMir Invalid fatiMr.

STEVE MEYERS. who also 
works In tlie mill, asks Gale to mar
ry him- She prondses to give him aa 
answrer in a few days.

melted. Another week and It will be 
gone.”

“ It wUi be If this woatber keeps 
up. Ah—here Is where the explora
tion begins!”

They turned Into a narrow- path
way through the treee. Faded.

Oale gees skating, breaks throngb I ‘ I*',"'
the Ice and Is rencoed by BRIAN i in
WESTMORE. wboae father, now ; demo
dead, bnllt the milL Brian has eome "  T^*.?"**
home a ft^  two y m n  in Part* to i winding:, and here and there 
•Otar the mlU. Gala dlaappean bo* shrubs had apread
fore he can learn her naraeT^ | *’ •"'•"'•'es. almost blocking

YICKY THATCHER, daughter of ' '^“ 3’

Wen
Question; H. S. writes: "I have 

a wen on the left side of the neck 
just back of the ear. Will you please 
tell me the cause, as 1 seem perfec- 
ly healthy. Also, how can I get rid 
of It?"

Answer: It will probably be nec
essary for you [o have the wen re
moved eurglcally. The operation is 
quite harmless and should leave 
only a small scar.

Pterygium of. the Eyeball
Question: Enos Y. inquires: "Will 

you please tell me what a ptery
gium la and can it bo cured by 
diet?"

Answer: Pterygium Is an external 
growth on the eycbal! which can be 
removed by an operation. It la 
usually fan-shaped with the apex 
toward the pupil and the base to
ward the canthus of the eye near 
the nose. The operation Is simple 
and would be more satisfactory 
than trying to diet for the trouble.

ROBERT THATCHER, general 
manager of the mUI, schemee to 
captivate Brian.

Gale end Steve quairei, leter make 
up.

Vicky seen Gala In Brian’s office 
one afternoon and snepecta there Is 
an affair between them. Vicky leaves 
In a rage, determined to show Gale 
she cannot take Brian from her.

Sunday morning flale answers a 
knock on the door. A young man 
says. "Special deUvery for Miss Oale 
Henderson.”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIX
Gale took the sheet of paper and 

pencU. She said, "What—" then 
stopped. In an entirely different tone 
she went on, "What are you doing 
h crer ’

Brian Westmore pushed the cap 
back from his eyes, grinned en
gagingly. “ I came,”  he said, "to tell 
you It’s exactly the sort of day to be 
out tramping around. Won’t you 
come exploring with m e?"

"Exploring?”
Brian nodded. "Yeh. Down by the 

river, out toward Deer Creek. Have 
you ever been there? We might find 
a chest of huwed tres.vurt or o 
haunted house. T used to go there 
onie;;p.c;i.uio;i u-ips wiienevet I had 
the chance whan I waa a kid. Used 
to sneak aw iy from home.-Once I 
found a nest of baby field mice and 
a harmonica that could only play 
two notes. And another time I dis
covered a cave I waa surt no one 
else had ever seen. I haven't been 
out there In five years—longer than 
that, I guess—but It was always 
fun. Won’t you come ”

"I shouldn’t— ' Gale began.
"Please! It’s • crime to ctoy In

doors on a day like this. And re
member, we may find burled treas
ure."

Gale smiled. She sad, “1 ahouldn't 
—but I will. Walt until I get my hat 
and coat."

In five minutes she waa back. She 
had changed her housedress for the 
short blue skirt she wore for.^kaL 
Ing and a sweater. Over this she 
wore her leather jacket, and her hair 
was tucked under a scarlet tom 
o ’ shanter.

Brian sat on the

Oale called out gsyly, "Shouldn’t 
we notch the trees or leave a trail 
o f some sort so we can find oiu: wav 
back?”

"Not necessary,” Brian assured 
her from ahead. "We won't com 
back this way anyhow."

The path swung nearer to t ._  
river and presently they were beside 
It It was warm in the sunshine. 
Trees behind broke tho wind. Sud
denly Brian halted and motioned for 
silence. Gale crept up behind him.

"What ;s It?” she asked.
He pointed to a tree a few yards 

Mead. A red squirrel sat on a low 
branch. Its tiny, bead-llko eyes glis
tening and darting from left t« 
right. In its paws the squirrel held 
an acorn It had been nibbling. It 
hesitated a moment, then began eat
ing again. A moment later It drop
ped the acorn, disappeared.

"There!" Gale whispered, point
ing.

The squirrel’s head came Into view 
on the oppo.«lte side of the tree 
trunk. Brian picked up on scorn 
fiom  the grouna. moved forward 
cautiously. But the squirrel was not 
to be tempted. It ran up the tree 
again M d eat there, chattering lo-jclly. "

Oale and Brian walked on. She 
'I*'" *lx>ut the equlrrel she and 

Phil had taught to eat from their 
bands years before and how he had 
grown bold enough to perch on Phil’s 
shoulder. Brian described the pet 
coon a friend of his had owned. He 
told her. about animals he had seen 
In zoos in New Yoik and In Europe. 
He was fond of anlmol.s, particular
ly bears and monkeys.

uu

w >

youngest O’Connor beside him.
"Ho Ith throwing me twicks,”  tlie 

four-year- announced, tilting his 
head on one side and gazing with 
rapt attention aa Brlrm’s hands mov
ed deftly. ' Briar, said, "Watch It 
now!" and suddenly the fingers that 
hnd been linked together were sepa
rated and yet the links had not 
been broken.

"Thay!” the youngster exclaimed 
excitedly. "How’d you do that?"

The young man stood up grinning. 
"It's the magic words.”  he said. 
“  Mumbo-jumbo, umpetyump.’ Say 
them and you con do It every time. 
Sorry I can’t stay longer, partner. 
Got to be on my way now."

HI* stories were amusing and ho 
told them w-eli. They walked on and 
on and the sun that had been shin
ing brightly slid behind the tree 
tops. Now, and then they heard a 
bird's song nnd stw  a flash of 
feathers. Sometimes there was mo
tion In the undergrowth which 
meant that a rabbit or chipmunk 
was Bcurrtng for cover. Otherwlho 
they were alone. It was their world 
- -a  world o f sunshine and rustling 
branches and earthy odors.

They camn to a place where tho 
river made a wide bend. There waa 
a clearing here and several aban- 

top step, the | troes parted in

Seawred
Question: J. F. R. writes; "I 

should be glad of your opinion In 
regard to the free use of seaweed 
as an adjunct to health." [

Answer: The various seaweeds 
seem to be beneficial largely on ac
count of the amount of i^Ine which 
they contain. They may be pur
chased In ground dehydrated form 
under commercial trade names. 
There are a number of foods which 
contain Iodine and are listed In my 
special artlple on Food Minerals, 
which I will be glad to send to you 
If you will forward a large, self- 
addre.ssed, stamped envelope.

SHOULDN'T WANT IT
Chicago—Judge Francis B. Allc- 

gretti has frowned on gambling 
money as alimony. When Mrs. 
Josc|)h Wendt, whose busliand la a 
bookmaker's assistant, applied for 
alimony, he said.

"I deny your request on two 
grounds. In ths first place you 
shouldn’t even want money that Is 
darived from gambling. In the sec
ond place you are not entitled to It 
because you have only yourself to 
look out for."

BE.AN BATH FREEDOM
Camden, N. J. —Testimony that 

her husband gave her a shower bath 
of baked beans, has won a divorce 
recommendation for Mrs. Rebecca 
Elonevan.

She testified in Chancery Court 
that her tuba playing husband 
threatened her life and trailed her 
at night when she took short walks, 
before ihoweriim her with *  bow} of 
hewa. ^

He and Gale went down the steps, 
leaving the youngster to experiment 
with the new trick. They heard th* 
babylsb voice repsattng, "Mumbo- 
jumpo, umpety-umpety—”

Gal* sold, "You ahouldn't have 
told him that. He’ll be working sway 
at that trick for the next four 
hours.”

"Well, It won’t hurt him, will It?"
"No—”
If eyes were peering out from be

hind curtained windows there was 
nothing to arouse comment In the 
Bight of Gale and her companion. 
Brian’s windbreakcr and corduroys 
and the old cap were the sort of 
clothes to which the mill village waa 
accustomed.

Gale glanced at him and asked, 
“ Where'd you get the disguise?"

"You metui these clothes? They’re 
among my most cherished posse.s- 
sions—hsd them for years. Tbsy've 
been on bunting t ip s  and fishing 
trips here and abroad. Mother rages 
whsnever she sees them and every 
so often I avc to rescue them from 
destruction. So far I’ve been lucky. 
Handsome, don't you think? "

"Very," Gale agreed. She meant It. 
There was a jaunty, vagabond tilt to 
Brian’s cap. Broad-shouldered, tall, 
lithe, he s-wung along beside her. 
She thought he looked much more 
attractive" Than In his carefully 
tailored business clothes. More vig
orous. More the outdoormon. Had 
she never realized before how dark 
hla eyes were, or was It tho brown 
leather jacket that gave them glints 
of amber?

He sold, 'Did you say you've 
never been to Deer Creek?"

"Lots of times, but not since— 
oh. not for ages!”

"Then we’U really be exploring.” 
He went on, telling her of adven
tures he'd bad as a youngster. Gale 
was glad that he said nothing about 
the scene In his office when Vicky 
Thatcher arrived a few days be
fore. Oale hadn’t seen Brian sine*, 
but that episode was, apparently, 
to be forgotten. She'd felt silly and 
foolish about it; now she was re- 
lisved.

They hod been walking toward 
the river and uow were in sight of 
it. The Ice was covered with water 
nnd. where the rt-ad cut through, a 
band of sunshine fell aerbsa it, 
glistening Uks diamonds.

the distance, leaving a ribbon of 
pure gold on the water. At either 
side, near the shore, w*cre shadows 
of deepest purple.

Gale baited. "Oh,” she sadd, "did 
you ever see anything lovelier?’’

“ Never.”
She pulled offr her tarn and let 

the wind ruffle her hair. “This has 
been the grandest afternoon I’ve had 
In a long time.”  she said.

"I told you exploring is fun.”
But we haven’t really done any 

exploring."
“ What did you expect to find?"
*'A chest of burled treasure. Isn’t 

that what you premised me?”  She 
was smUlng at him. Th* wind blew 
her hair back and It curled Into 
careless ringlet*. There was a warm 
glow of color In her cheek*. She 
raised her chin and Brian saw again 
the soft, while line o f her throat. Ho 
said, "I'd like to paint you like 
that.”

Gala laughed. "I’m afraid I’d be a
poor model."

"You’d-be a perfect one," he told 
her. "Can 1 try It some day? Will 
you let me sketch you?"

"Why, yes—If you want to. Have 
you been painting much lately?”

“ I haven't touched a brush or pen
cU since I left Paris. I haven’t want
ed to— until now.”

Gale w’as silent. Brian went on 
after a moment. "You're an un
usual girl, do you know that? Dif
ferent from anyone I’ve ever known.
I thought I wanted to talk to you 
about the mill, but you’ve made me 
forget everything—”
_ HI* arms were around her.

(To E« Continued)

Overnight A , P, - m  
News

Washington— Secretary o* the 
Treasury Morgentliau notified Sena
tor Lonergan. Democrat of Connec
ticut. he had approved the designs 
for the Conne.'lcut Tercentlary 
fifty cent coin picturing the charter 
oak.

Boston—Two men were arrested 
and tho 40 foot fisherman Emanuel 
A was seized in Boston Harbor af
ter revenue officers reported thay 
found 75 cases of Belgian alcohol In 
her hold.
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Supfortsd by Bbb Lyons and 
Skects Gallagher in New 
Comedy “Hidlywood Holi
day.”
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Sheets Gallsgher, three talented 
and world famous screen stars, ap
pear In person at Parsons Theater, 
Hartford, Wednesday and Thurs
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by Kay Kenney and Douglas GIF 
more, sponsor^ by the Mayfair 
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CHURCH WILL PRESENT 
MORALFTY P U Y  TONIGHT
“The Depres.s!on Hits Hell”  

W as W ritten b y  Former 
Minister at Talcottville.

A modem morality play entitled 
"The Depression Hits Hell," will be 
given this evening In the parish 
rooms of St. John’s Episcopal 
church at 8 o'clock. This play is 
written and produced by Rev, Theo
dore Bachelor of South Hadley, 
Mass., a former resident of Talcott
ville. The play will le given under 
the auspices of the Teachers’ Train
ing class of the church and the 
proceeds will go toward the class 
missionary offering. 'There are i 
many interesting characters In the 
play including hla Satanic Majesty 
In person. Miss Charlotte Boodle, 
the only woman who ever became 
bored In Heaven; Blinky, the little 
lame boy sent to Hell by the neigh
bors. and various fashionable

not so fashionable members of 
summer colony.

Americanism Program 
An Americanism program will be 

carried out at the meeting of the 
Hatheway Miller Unit, No. 62 of the 
American Legion Auxiliary this 
evening in the Ellington Town Hall. 
They will have as their guests. 
State Americanism Chairman Mrs. 
Evelyn Parker of West Hartford; 
District President, Mrs. Marguerite 
Htekey of- Mansfield, the District 
Commander nnd members of the 
,Hatheway Miller Post and their 
wives. The program will be In 
charge of Mrs. Edward J. Swanson 
and Mrs. Joseph DeCarll. Follow
ing the meeting a banquet will bo 
served.

and

Grange To Meet
Tolland Grange will hold their 

regular meeting, at the Grange Hall 
In Tolland this evening. There will 
be an old fashioned costume party In 
charge of Past Master Lathrop West 
and Lecturer Allison. Prizes will be 
awarded for the best costumes, and 
all members of the Grange are ex
pected to come in old costumes. Re
freshments will be served following 

i the business session.
Funeral of J. D. G’Connell 

The funeral of James D. O’Con
nell. 68. of 8 Cottage street, who 
died at his home Sunday, was held 
from his home this morning at 8:30j ley Slye, 10, of 
o'clock followed by services at St. I won first prize.

Bemard'pchurcb. Burial was in SL 
Bernard's cemetery.

Mr. O'Connell was bom In Col
chester and had lived In this city for 
the past 25 jrears. He was retired, 
but had formerly been engaged In 
the lumber business. He had been 
ill for about a month. He leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Emma Rogers O'Con
nell; a son, Arthur O'Connell of 
Hartford; two sisters, Mrs. Henry 
Christenson pf Bridgeport and Mrs. 
Eugene Murray of Malden, Mass., 
and three grandchildren.

Ulao* to Meet
•The Delta Alpha Class of the' 

Rockville Baptist church will meet' 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock with 
Mrs. Earl Elliott of 127 Prospect 
street.

Winner* Annoiuieed
AiMiouncement has been made of 

the winners of the Declamation and 
Peace Essay contest just completed 
by the Tolland County Council of 
Religious Education nnd the County 
Y. M. C. A. Miss Elizabeth Slye, 17, 
of Stafford Springs Methodist 
church has been awarded first hon
ors In the peade essay contest. She 
had for the 'subject of her essay. 
"From War to Peace.” She will re
ceive two weeks’ tuition to a relig
ious summer school. Miss Marlon 
Gilpin of Rockville has been 
awarded second prize, a Bible. In 
the declamation contest. Miss Shlr- 

Stafford Springs, 
a two weeks’ vaca

tion at Camp Woodstock; and Pearl 
Prentice of Ftockville was awarded 
second prize, a Bible. The judges 
for the contests were Rev. Sunrner 
W. Johnson of Somers; Edwin Davis 
of Ellington and Miss Elsie Layton 
of Wllllngton.

. .Note*
The boys' basketball team will 

play Manchester High school In the 
Armory there Wednesday night of 
this week.

Principal and Mrs. Philip M. Howe 
of the Rockville high school arc 
spending the vacation week at At
lantic City.

In 18 European countries, there 
I."; a total of 28 air transport com
panies in operation, aa compared 
with 24 in.  ̂ the United States 
alone.

DONT GET UP NIGHTS
THIS 2.%r TEST FREE 

If It Follii.
Vsf* thl« bladder laxative to drivo 

nut ImpurUkn and exet-sii acldti which 
caUfse th© lrrcK:ularlty that wakeli you 
up. (let buchu leaves, juniper oil. etc.. 
In little green • tablets called Bu- 
KKTS. Work* on the bladder almllfir 
to castor oil on the bowel!*. Poorly 
.t' tlng bladder can cauee acanty flow, 
frrquent duulrc. burning or backache. 
In f<*ur days if not pleaafd any drng- 
glRt will r»‘ fund y«>tir 2r>i'. (Jet your 
rrgulnr wlrej) and feel *’full of pep." 
J. H. Qulan & Co.

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System |

Offenshf* brsstli — to many caa*s a* 
very embomssiaf — may Ml a ' 
moatb coBdltkm but somstlmes om  
deep down in Ih* body. Clsanso and 
clear th* intestinal tract pmnpiiy sad , 
asfely by nsing

Dr.lhfdsHbdr
TheBmeRuBify Laxative

This para herb medidnn contains m  
harsh Irritants — it is a safe sld Is 
good health, which may bo more 
quickly attained when constipation is ' 
not prevalent Good for kiddies too,
. . . SuceetifttUy used for 81 years.
Mr. H. Wolf, Cambridge, (Mass.) 
druggist, says: “ I hsvn used Dr. 
Tnie's Elixir in my family for yesra 
•nd I sm so pleased with the re
sults that I offer it to my customera 
upon every opimrtunity with. my 
personal conviction nnd confldencB 
in its resulta.”

Read The Herald Advs.
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Tueeday, February 19

P. M.
4:00—Woman's Radio Review. 
4;30^The Jesters.
4:45— Fine Arts — Robert Drew- 

Bear.
5:00—Meredith Wilson’s Orchestra. 
5:15—Congress Speaks.
5:45—Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
6:00—Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Gems from Memorj’ .
6:41—Laurel Trio.
6:45—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—William Sheehan, Conn. Leg

islative Reporter.
7:15—Whispering Jack Smith.
7:30— Rhythm of the Day.
7:45— You and Your Government. 
8:00—Leo Rclsman's Orchestra.
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Ben Bernie’s Orchestra.
9:30—Ed Wynn; Eddie Duchin’s 

Orchestra.
10:00—Beauty Box Theater.
11:01—Stanley High.
11:15—’Voice of Romance.
11:3(1— Slumber Hour.
12:00—Silent,

225
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9:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra and 
F ru k  Luther, tenor.

10:00—Walter O'Keefe, Annette
Hanshaw, Casa Loma Orchestra 
and Ted Huslng.

10:30—Otto Neubauer and The 
Diplomats.

10:45—Voice of the Crusader.
11:0— ■-Frank Dailey’s Orchestra.
11:15— Representative Hamilton 

Fish—"Communism.”
11:30—Johnny Green’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield •— Boston

Tuendny, Feb. 19

w

Tueeday, February 19, 1935

4:00 p. m.—Visiting America's Lit
tle Home.

4:15— Rustic Strings.
4:30—Educational Feature.
4 :45—Dick Messner's Orchestra.
.5:00—Westchester Cowboys.
5:16—Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45—Dick Tracy.
6:00—Terry and Ted.
6:15—Bobby Benson ■ and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30—Hartford Public Schools —
Fred D. Wish, Jr.
6:45—Jean and Bea.
6:00—Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—The Fortvine Teller.
7:30—Merry Go Round with Alice 

O'Learj’.
7:45— Boakc Carter.
8:00— Lavender and Old Lace — 

Frank Munn, tenor; Bernice 
Claire, soprano; Gustave Haen- 
schen's Orchestra.

8:30—Abe Lyman’s "Melodinna"; 
Vivienne SegM, soprano; Oliver 
Smith, tenor.

:00—Bing Crosby, Mills Brothers, 
and George Stolfs Orchestra.

4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob.
4:15—National Sewing Circle.
4:30— Health Message — "Bright's 

Disease,” Dr. Lawrence B. Ellis.
4:45— Edwin Otis, baritone.
5:00—News.
5:15—Time.
6:16—New England Agriculture — 

E. J. Rowell.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—National Defense Week— Lt. 

Col. Frank E. Lowe, National 
President Reserve Officers Asso
ciation; U. S. Band.

6:15—Governor of Massachusetts.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15—Morton Downey — Ray Sina

tra and his Orchestra.
7:30— Household Program of Musi

cal Memories.
8 :00—Eno Crime Clues.
8:30—Lawrence Tlbbett — Wilfred 

Pelletier and his Orchestra.
9:00—Grace Moore, soprano; Harry 

Jackson and h'ls Orchestra.
9:30—Cleveland Orchestra—Arthur 

RodzinskI, conductor.'
10:30—Advertising Federation gf 

America.
10:40—Cascades Orchestra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:05— Curley’ Joe. Yodeling Cow

boy.
11:15— Paradise Restaurant Orches

tra.
11:30— French Casino Restaurant 

Orchestra.
12:00 mldn.—Hollywood Restaurant 

Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.— Cosmopolitan Hotel 

Orchestra.

the personal direction of Thomas 
MiteneU. Th* stage settings were 
designated by Donald Oenalager, of 
the Baker Playhouse, Yale Univer
sity.

No trio of Hollywood celebrities 
can rival the enviable success of 
Miss Daniels, Mr. Lyon and Mr. 
Gallagher In screen, drama and mu
sical comedy. They have been out
standing as successful picture stars 
and their return to the American 
theater, where they actually began 
their professional careers, should be 
hailed with delight by their great 
host of admirers everywhere.

In “Hollsrwood Holiday” they 
have an Ideal vehicle for the dis
play of their varied talents. Here 
Is a story of Jeffry Crane the 
foremost motion picture actor of 
his day, who has come to New York 
for a between picture vacation, ac
companied by Sandra Phillips, bis 
wife, alM a stellar screen personal
ity. As part of their entourage 
there is Rudolps, an old pal of Jef
fry's, who by overstaying hla Invi
tation for r. week-end became a 
permanent member of the family 
and finally their Butler. We find 
the trio settled In a suite at the 
Rita Towers on Park Avenue, cre
ating an utterly mad atmosphere 
for toemaelves, with their tempera
ments, ambitions and fundamental 
fondness for one another. In the 
background Is Cary Vicent, dashing 
author of screen epics and Ghost 
writer, whose chief task for the 
moment is a personal desire to keep 
Jeffry and Sandra in a state of 
marital bliss, until he can finish 
writing a book about their happy 
life together.

What happens when Jeffry Inno
cently enough becomes involved In 
a scandal and seems likely to los* 
his contract, prestige and his San
dra, and when other events threat
en the entire household and their 
friends; have given' the authors an 
abundimce of humorous situations 
and endless opportunity to create a 
really mad-cap comedy of beaming 
Idiocy and sparkling dialogue which 
this adequate cast relish playing.

Miss Daniels and .Mr. Lyon enact 
the roles of temperaments and ro
mantic lovebirds "Sandra”  and 
"Jeffry" and Mr. Gallagher is hap
pily caat a* the ”l*ck and un
deniably amusing wise-cracker, 
"Rudolph."

A matinee wilt be given Thurs
day afternoon, February 28.

Starts This 
Friday ! 
W T I C

EXHIBIT A

Olympia, Wash.—Lieut. Gov. Vic
tor A. Myers escorte-J i..j v- > :r 
old mother to the rostrum of the 
Washington State Senate over 
which he presides.

He seated his mother beside him 
and turned to the members.

"As the next to the younge.st of 
16 children" said be, “1 woudn't tJ 
hern today If my parenu had known 
anything about what ws were d ts -  
cusning last week—ths birth con
trol bill. ”

■■■ ■ ■ ■  i

The ukulele wras reproduced by 
,thn Hawallana from the guitar la-

OslB said, "ticek hew UiB ICB bsaltredwBd by yertugueae ttllBiw.

New York, Feb. 19— (AP) — Dr. 
Albert Einstein, seldom on the air, 
will be heard of NBC and CBS net 
works next week when he wilt be 
guest of honor at a  tea of the 
women’s division of the American 
J-'wish Congress.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 7:46 —  You and 

your government; 9, Ben Bernie; 
9:30, Ed Wynn.

WABC-CB8, 6:80, Understanding 
music; 9, Bing Crosby; 9:30, Frank 
L>utber.

WJZ-NBC, 7:30, Edgar A. Guest; 
8:30, Lawrrence Tlbbett; 9, Grace 
Moore.

What to expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBC, 2 p. ra.—Two seats 

In the balcony; 4, Women's radio 
review.

WABC-CBS, 3 p. m.—Kate Smith 
matinee; 4:15, Curtis Musicale.

WJZ-NBC, 2 p. m.—Radio City 
Matinee; 4:30, Rochester Chvtc Or
chestra.

KNEW ABOUT UOY’E

A t The

State Theater
ENTER NOW!

Just File Your Name With

Beattie, Wash.—Hundred* of per
sons have Mked for sdvtee from 
Miss Gene Armstrong, s  Tseoma 
newspaperwoman conducting s  
column for the love lorn.

Robert Heilman. Seattle news
paper reporter, showed morn orig
inality. He asked her to marry him- 

She solved the problem of her 
own romance by answering:

"Yea.”

WAPPING
There were three games of bas

ketball played at the Community 
Church House last Saturday eve
ning. The Pioneers of Wapplng play
ed the Pleasant Valley Juniors, with 
the score of 39 to. 14 in favor of the 
Wapping Pioneers.

file  Wapping Uncas team played 
the Rockville Foresters, with the 
score of 29 to 28. in favor of the 
Wapping UncM.

The Wapping Senior "Y ” played 
the South Windsor team with the 
score of 24 to 20 In favor of the 
Wapping “Senior Y” .

Mrs. Anna M. Rlaley u d  her son 
W dls Risley and her sister, Mrs. 
Carrie Parsons, o f Avon, called on 
friends in Wapping last Sunday 
afternoon.

The Young Peoples Intermediate 
society held their valentine social at 
the Primary rooms of the church 
last Friday evening. Games were 
played, and refreshments were serv
ed.

The Fellowcraft Club o f Ever
green Liodge A. F. A A. M. No. 114, 
of South Windsor will give their 
ninth annual George Washington 
dance, (round and square) next 
Thursday evening, Februeuy 21, 
1935, at the Wapping Community 
(3iurch House. The music will be by 
the Temple Serensdera with a con
cert at half pjust eight and daudng 
will be at nine o ’clock, novelitles and 
a good time for those who attend.

Mrs. Emma Alexander celebrated 
her 62nd birthday last Saturday, 
February 16. Mrs. Alexander was 
born in Middle Hope, New York, 
February 16, 1853. She is a direct 
descendant of Eldward Doty, who 
came over In the Mayflower, also her 
grandfather, John Valentine, was a 
Revolutionary soldier. Mrs. Alexan
der bss been a resident of South 
Windsor, Conn., 62 years, living in 
the sane house the entire time, com
ing here ss a bride of 19. Saturday 
was spent with her oldest neighbors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Dibble. The 
Pleasant Valley club presented her 
with B lovely basket o f fruit and 
good things. Bhe alao received a  
birthday cord a h os^ .

N O  D O W N  P A Y M EN T
3 YEARS TO  PAY

^ E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R
5* ' 'b  -T

THIS S P E C I A L  
G R U N O W  R A D I O

FREE
If you buy NOW!

This beautiful kitchen,bed
room or living room com
pact but powerful Grunow 
radio. Finished in beautiful 
pure white lacquer, with 
pearl finished dials. Decor- 

' ators recommend a spot of 
white for any room in the 
house. This radio “ fits in”  
for beauty, and besides 
brings you all American 
broadeasiB with pure liv-- 
Ing tone. Gets amateurs, 
aeroplanes and police, too.

A Sensational Offer
You want the finest refrigerator, o f  course. 
Y'ou’ ll be proud o f  your Grunow, especially 
since it not only protects health and food but 
will actually save money on your light bill. And 
this offer makes it a very easy matter and a 
very definite reason why you must buy now.

GET A RI PL EY BOOK WITHOUT COST
Ckinic in now for a free "Believe It Or Not”  book by Robert 
L. Ripley, World famous traveler and cartoonist. Chock full o f  
interesting pictures. World time changes, American and Foreign 
broadcast logs, showing you what to get and when to get it.

LIMITED Q U A m iTY - DON'T DELAY

T H E  S U P E R S A F E , G R U N O W
CARRENE REFRIGERATOR

Gives you positive safety and insurance against 
accidents occurring to plants, pets or human life, 
as Carrenc is bo  eificient, so safe and so simple that 
it looks and is handled exactly like pure water.

This Offer Good Only 10
' -  ON DISPLAY -

CHET'S RADIO

Days FEB. 20 
TO

MARCH 2

STORES 3 STORES
Harold  t . W est, inc.

29 BLisell Street
Manchester Dial 5202

BENSON'S RADIO
Dial 8773

Johnson Block
Manf^esterA N D  SERVICE STATION

ao Oakland S t  Phone 5191. Open Evenings.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
FUEL OILS —  SILENT GLOW BURNERS —  THOR WASHING MACHINES —  GENERAL TIRES —  PHUJro, GRUNOW RADIOS — NEW AND

USED FURNITURE
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iCOMPLETE TEXT OF THE GOLD DECISION

kM
0 f,..

CHIEF JUSTICE GIVES 
HIGH COURTIS RUUNG

Reviews el Length Legs! Dispntes Which FoDowed Pass
ing of Emergency Laws— New Deal Is Upheld by the 
D ecision-Powers of the Congress Explained.

Wohlngton, Feb. l» .— (A P)—The 
text of the Supreme Court'* deci
sion on private jold  bond clausea 
follow!:

Norman C. Norman, petitioner, va. 
the Baltimore ard Ohio Railroad 
Company.

On writ of certiorari to the Su- I 
premc Court of the state of New 
York. i

The United State* of America, 
Reconitructlon Finance Corpora
tion, et al, petitioner*, v*.- Banker* 
Truat Company and William H. Blx- . 
bj’. lru*tesa.

The United State* of America, 
ReconstrucUot. Finance Corpora
tion, ct al. petition*, vs. Banker* 
Trust Company and William H. Bix- 
by, trustees.

On writs of t,.rtlorari to the Unit
ed State* Circuit Court of Appeal* 
for the eighth circuit.

Chief Justice Hughe* delivered 
the opinion of the court 

Opinion of Court 
These cases present the question 

of the validity of the Joint resolu
tion of the Congress of June S, 1083, 
with respect to the "gold clauses" of 
private cuntracts for ^ e payment 
of money. 48 ctat 112.

This resolution declares that 
"every provision contained In or 
made with respect to any obligation 
which purports to give the obligee 
a right to require payment In gold 
or a partlcula- kind of coin or cur
rency, or in an amount of money 
of the United States measured 
thereby" is "sgalnet public policy.” 

Such provisions in obligations 
thereafter incurred are prohibited. 
The resolution provides that "every 
obligation, heretofore or hereafter 
Incurred, whether or not any such 
provision Is contained therein or 
made with respect thereto, chall be 
discharged upon payment, dollar for 
dollar. In any coin or currency which 
at the time of payment Is legal 
tender for public and private debts.” 

Oases Described
In No. 370, ths suit was brought 

upon a coupon oC a bond made by 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company under date of February 1, 
1080, for the payment of $1000 on 
February 1, 1060, and Interest from 
date at the rata o f 4 1-3 per cent per 
annum, payable semi-annually.

The bond provided that the pay
ment of principal and interest "will 
be made in gvud coin of the United 
States of America of or equal to the 
standard of weight and ftneness ex
isting on February 1, 1030.”

The coupon In the suit, for 133.30, 
was payable on February 1, 1034. 
The complaint alleged that on Feb
ruary 1, 1930, tbo standard weight 
and fineness of a gold dollar of the 
United States as a unit of value 
"WBS fixed to consist of twenty-five 
and ' eight-tenths grains of gold', 
nine-tenths fine," pursuant to the 
act of Congress on March 14, 1000 
(31 stat. 43); and that by the act of 
Congress known as the “Oold Re
serve Act of 1034” (January 80, 
1034, 48 stat. 337), and by the order 
of the President under that act, the 
standard unit'of value of a gold dol
lar of the United States "was fixed 
to consist of fifteen and five-twenty- 
firats grains of gold, utne-tonths 
fine,” from and after January 31, 
1034.

In Ould Refused
On presentation of the coupon, 

defendant refused to pay the 
amount In gold, or ths equivalent of 
gold in legal tender of the United 
States which was alleged to be, on 
February 1, 1084, according to the 
standard of weight and fineness ex
isting on February 1, 1930, the sum 
of 138.10, and plalntUI demanded 
judgment for that amount.

Defendant answered that by acta 
of Congress, and. In particular, by 
the joint resolution of June 3, 1033, 
defemicnt had been prevented from 
making payment In gold coin "or 
otherwise than dollar for dollar, in 
coin or currency of the United 
States (other than old coin and gold 
certificates)" which at the Ume of 
payment constituted legal tender.

riaintirr. challenging the validity 
of the joint resolution under the 
Fifth and Tenth Amendments, the 
Article I, Section 1, of the Consti
tution of the United States, moved 
to strike the defense. The motion 
was dented. Judgment was entered 
for plaintiff for 122.50. the face of 
the coupon, and was affirmed upon 
appeal. The court of appeals of the 
state considered the Federal ques
tion and decided that the joint reso
lution was valid. 265 N. Y. 37. This 
court granted a write of certiorari, 
October 8, 1934

How (jiirstloii Arme 
In Noe. 471 and 472, the question 

aroae with respect to an l»*ue ot 
bonds, dated May 1. 1903, of the St. 
Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern 
Railway Company, payable May 1, 
1033. "The bond* severally provided 
for the payment of "one tbouaund 
dfdlara gold cdln of the United 
States of the present standard of 
weight and fineness,” with interest 
from date at the rate of 4 per cant 
per annum, payable "in like gold 
C(rin semi-annually."

In 1017, Missouri Pacific Rail
road Company acquired the prop
erty of the obligator subject to the 
mortgage securing the bonds. In 
March, 1038, ths United SUtes 
District Court, Blaatcm District of 

approved a petition filed 
the latter company under sec- 

77 of the bankruptcy act.
In the follofwiiic D ec^ber, the

tnistees under the mortgage asked 
) leave to Intervene, *eeklng to have 
, the income of the property applied 
i against the mortgage debt and al
leging that the debt was payable 
"In gold, coin of the United States 

' ot the standard of weight and fine- 
' ness prevailing on May 1, 1903.”

Later, the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation and the United States, 
as creditors of the debtor, filed a 
joint petition for leave to intervene. 
In which they denied the validity of 
the gold clause contained in the 
mortgage and bonds. Leave to In
tervene specially was granted to 
each applicant on April 5, 1934. and 
answer* were filed.

District Court Rule*
On the hearing, the District Court 

decided that the joint resolution of 
June 5, 1933, was constitutional and 
that the trustee* were entitled, In 
payment of the principal of each 
bond, of JIOOO In money constituting 
legal tender. Decree was entered ac
cordingly and the trustee* (respond
ents here) took two appeals to the 
United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals. While these appeals were 
pending, this court granted writs of 
certiorari, November 3, 1934. The 
joint resolution o f-June 6, 1038, was 
one of a aeries of measures relating 
to the currency. These measures 
disclose not only the purpose of the 
congress but also the situations 
which existed at the time the joint 
resolution was adopted and when 
the payments under the "gold 
clausea” were sought.

Bank Holiday
On March 6, 1933, the President, 

stating that there had been "heavy 
and unwarranted withdrawals of 
gold and currency from our banking 
Institutions for the purpose ot 
boarding” and "extensive specula
tive activity abroad In torel^  ex
change” which had resulted ” tn 
severe drains on the nation's stocks 
of gold,” and reciting the authority 
conferred by section 3 (b) of the 
Act of October 6, 1017 40 stat. 
411, declared "a bank holiday" 
untU March 0, 1083.

On the same date, the Secretary 
of the Treasury, with the Presi
dent's approval. Issued Instructions 
to the Treasurer of the United 
States to make paymenta in gold In 
any form only under license Issued 
by the Secretary,

On March 0, 1933, the Congreee 
paaaed the Emergency Banking Act. 
48 Stat. 1. All othere Iseued by the 
President or the Secretary of the 
Treasury since March 4, 1033, under 
the authority conferred by Section 
3 (B) of the act ot October 6, 1017, 
were confirmed.

Powere of Preeldent 
That section was amended so hi 

to provide that during any period 
of national emergency declared by 
tbs President, be might "Investi
gate, regulate or prohibit,” by 
means of licenses or otherwise, “any 
transactions in foreign exchange, 
transfers of credit between or pay
ments by banking Institutions as 
defined by the President, and ex
port, boarding, melting, or earmark
ing of gold or silver coin or bullion 
or currency, by any persons within 
the United States or any place sub
ject to the jurisdiction thereof.”  

The act also amended Section 11 
of the Federal Reserve Act (30) 
Stat. (732) so as to authorise the 
Secretary of the Treasury to re
quire all persons to deliver to the 
Treesufer of the United States "any 
or all gold coin, gold bullion, and 
gold certificates owned by them, 
and that Secretarv should pay 
therefor "an equivalent amount of 
any other form of coin or currency 
coined or Issued under the laws of 
the United States.”

Reopenings of Banks 
By Executive order of March 10. 

1033, the Preeldent authorized 
banks to be reopened, as stated, but 
prohibited the removal from the 
United States, or any place enbject 
to Its Jurisdiction, of "any gold coin, 
gold bullion, or gold cortificatea, ex
cept In accordance with regulations 
prescribed by or iihiler license 
Issued by the Secretary of the 
Treasury.” B> further Executive 
order of April 8, 1933, forbiddini; 
hoarding, all persons were required 
to deliver on or before May 1, 1933, 
to stated banks "a ll gold coin, gold 
bullion and gold certificates, " with 
certain excepOons. the holder to re- 
celve "an equivalent amount of any 
other form of coin or currency coin
ed or Issued under the lawn'of the 
United States," Another order ot 
April 20, 1933, contained further re- 
qulremenU with respect to the ac
quisition and export of gold and to 
tranaactlona In foreign exchange.

ttelght of Oold Dollar 
By section 43 of the Agricultural 

Adjustment Act of .May 12, 1933
(rl stat. 51), It was provldcc that 
the President should have authority, 
upon the making of presc-lbetl find
ings and In the circumstances stat
ed, "to fix the weight of the gold 
dollar in grains nine tenths fine and 
also to fix the w*eight of the silver 
dollar In grains nine tenths fine at a 
definite fixed ratio In relation to the 
gold dollar at such amounts as be 
find* necessary from hls investiga
tion to stabilise domestic prices or 
to protect the foreign commerce 
against the adverse elTecl of <le- 
preeiated foreign currencies," and tt 
was further provided that the "gold 
dollar, the weight of which is so 
fixed, shall be the standard unit of 
value,”  and that "all forms of money 
shall be maintained at a parity with 
this standard," but that "In no event 
shoU the weight of the gold dollar

be fixed so as to reduce its present 
weight by more than 50 per cen
tum."

Then followed the joint resolu
tion of June 3, 1033. There were 
further Executive orders of August 
28 and 29, 1933, October 25, 1933, 
and January 11 and 13, 1034, relat
ing to the boarding and export of 
gold coin, gold bullion and gold cer- 
Ufibates, to the sale and export of 
gold recovered from natural depos
its, and to transactions in foreign 
exchange, and orders of the Sec
retary of the Treosury, approved by 
the President, on December 28, 1933, 
and January IS, 1934, for the de
livery of gold coin, gold bullion and 
gold certificates to the United States 
Treasury.

On January 30, 1934, the Ckmgress 
passed the "(Jold Reserve Act of 
1034" (48 stst. 347) which by sec
tion 13, ratified and confirmed all 
the actions, regulations and orders 
taken or made by the President and 
the Secretary of the Treasury under 
the act of March 9, 1033, or under 
section 46 of the act of May 12, 1933, 
and. by section 12. with respect to 
the authority of the President to 
fix the weight of the gold dollar, 
provided that It should not be fixed 
"In any event at more than 60 per- 
centum of Its prc.sent weight."

On January 31, 1934, the Presi
dent issued hls 'proclamation declar
ing that he fixed "the weight of the 
gold dollar to he 13 5-21 grains nlnc- 
tenths fine," from and after that 
date.

Qoeation of Power
We have not attempted to .sum

marize all the provisions of these 
measures. We are not concerned 
with their wisdom. The question 
before the court Is one of power, not 
of policy. And that question touches 
the validity of these measures at 
but a single point, that Is, In rela
tion to the joint resolution denying 
effect to "gold clauses” In existing 
contracts. The resolution must, 
however, be considered in Its legisla
tive setting (uid In the light of 
other measures In pari materia.

First. The interpretation of the 
gold clauses in suit. In the cose of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
(Jompiuiy, the obligor considers the 
obligation to be one “ for the pay
ment of money and not for the de
livery of a specified number of 
grains or ounces of gold"; that It la 
an obligation payable In money of 
the United States and not less so 
because payment is to be made "In 
a particular kind of money"; that It 
la not a "commodity contract" which 
could be discharged by "tender of 
bullion.”

At the aame time, the obligor con
tends that, while the joint resolution 
la constitutional In either event, the 
clause la a "gold coin” and not a 
"gold value” clause; that is, it doc* 
not Imply "a payment in the 
'equivalent' of gold In case perform
ance by payment In gold coin la Im
possible." The parties, runs the 
argument. Intended that the Instru
ment should be negotiable and hence 
It should not be regarded n.s one 
"for the payment of an Indeter
minate aum ascertainable only at 
date of payment.” And In the ref
erence to the standard of weight and 
llnenesa, ihe words "equal to” are 
said to bo synonymous with "of.”

In the cose of the bonds of the 
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and South
ern Railway Company, the Qovem- 
,ment urge* that by providing for 
payment In gold coin the parties 
showed an Intention "to protect 
against depreciation of one kind of 
money as compared with another, as 
for example, paper money compared 
with gold, or silver comi)arod with 
gold"; and, by providing that the 
gold coin should be of a particular 
standard, they attempted "to assure 
against payment In coin of 
gold content."

Changed Conditions
The clause. It Is. said, "does not 

reveal an , Intention to protect 
(Igalnst a situation where gold coin 
no longer circulates and all form.s of 
money are maintained In the Unit
ed Statea at a parity with each 
other"; apparently, "the parties did 
not anticipate the existence of con
ditions making It Imiwsslble and 
Illegal to procure gold coin with 
which to meet the obllgation.s."

In view of that Impo.s.slbllltv. as
serted to exist both In fact and In 
law, the Government contends that 
"the ■ present debtor would be ex
cused, In an action on the. bonds, 
from the obligation to pay in .gold 
coin," but, "as only one te'rm of the 
promise In the gold clause Is Im- 
po.sslblo to perform and Illegal,'' the 
remainder of the obligation should 
stand and thus the obligation "be
comes one to pay the stated number 
of dpllars."

The bondholder In the first case, 
and the trustee.* of the mortgage in 
the second case, oppose such an In
terpretation of the gold clause a* 
Inadequate and un'eaaonable.

Against the contention that the 
agreement was to pay In gold' coin 
If that wore possible, and not other
wise, they Insist that tt Is beyond 
dispute that the gold clau.se were 
luied tor the very purpose of guard
ing against a depreciated currency.

It Is pointed out that the words 
"gold coin of the pre.tent standard' 
show that the partlea contemplated 
that when the time came t o ’ pay 
there might be gold dollars of a new 
.standard, and. If so. that "gold coin 
of the present standanl" would pass 
from circulation; and It is taken to 
be admitted, by tbo Government's 
argument, Uiat If gold 'coins of u 
lesor standard wore tendered, they 
would not have to bo accepted un
less they were tendered In siilTicient 
amount to moke up the "gold value" 
for which, it Is said, the contract 
called.

Clause Niillined
It IS insisted that tue words of 

the gold clause clearly show an in
tent "to establish a measure or 
standard of value of the money to 
be paid of the particular kind of 
money specified In the clause should 
not be In circulation at the Ume ot 
payment." To deny the right of the 
bondholdert to the equivalent of tne 
gold coin promised t^said to be not

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

Newest photo of the U. S. Supremo Court, left to right, standing; Assoicate Justices Roberts, Butler, Stone, Cardozo. Seated; Associate 
Jii.'itlces Brandels, Van Devanter, Chief Justice Hughes, and Associate JusUces McReynoIds an(i Sutherland. Those who voted to support ths 
government were: Hughes, Brandels, Stone, Roberts and Cardozo.

a consti-uctlon of the gold clause but- 
its nullification. (1).

The decisions of this court relat
ing to clauses for payment in gold 
did not deal with situations corres
ponding to those now presented.
Bronson V. Rodes, 7 Wall, 229; But
ler V. Horwlti, 7 Wall. 258; Dewing 
V. Scars, 11 Wall. 379; TrebUcock V.
Wilson, 12 Wall. 687; Thompson V.
Butler, 93 U. S. 694; Gregory V.
Morris, 96 U. S. 619. See, also, the 
Vaughan and Telegraph, 14 Wall.
258; the Emily Soulder, 17 Wall.
668.

Prevloas Rulings
The rulings, upholding gold 

clauses and determining their ef
fect, were made when gold was still 
In circulation and no act of the 
(Jongresa prohibiting the enforce
ment of such clau.Ses had been 
passed.

In Bronson V. RoUcs, Supra, P.
251, the court held that the legal 
tender acts of 1802 and 1863, apart 
from any queailon of their constitu
tionality, had not repealed or modi
fied the taws for the coinage of 
gold and stiver or the statutory pro
visions which made those coins a 
legal tender In all payments.

It followed, aakl the court, that 
"there were two descriptions of 
money In use at the time the tender 
under consideration was made, both 
authorized by law, and both made 
legal tender in payments. The 
statute denomination of both des
criptions was dollars; but they were 
essentially unlike In naturk"

Accordingly, the contract of the 
parties for payment in one sort of 
dollars, which was still In lawful 
circulation, was sustained.

Cites Other Cases 
The case of TrebUcock v. Wil

son, supra, was decided shortly after 
the legal tender acts had been held 
valid. The court again concluded 
(pp. 693, 698) that those acts ap 
plied only to debts which were pay
able In money generally, and that 
there were "according to that de 
cision, two kinds of money, es 
aentlally dllTerent In ttheir nature, 
but equally lawful."

In that view, .said the court, "con 
tracts payable in cither, or for the 

lesser' posesslon of either, must bo equally 
; lawful, and. If lawful, must he 
equally capable of enforcement 

With respect to the interpretation 
of the clauses then under considera
tion, the court observed, in Bronson 
v. Rodes, supra, p. 2.10, that con
tract to pay a certain number of 
dollars in gold or silver coins was,
Ir legal Import, nothing else than 
an agreement to deliver a certain 
weight of standard gold, to be as 
certalned by a count of coins, each 
of which la certified to contain 
definite proportion of that weight."

The court, thought that It was 
not distinguishable. In principle,
"from a contract to deliver an equal 
weight of bullion of equal fineness."

That observation was not heces- 
•sarj’ to the final conclusion. The de
cision went upon the, assumption 
"that engagements to pay coined 
dollars may be regarded as ordinary 
contracts to pay money rather than 
as contracts to deliver certain 
weights of standard gold," Id. o.
251,

In TrebUcock v. Wilson, supra, 
where a note was payable "In 
specie," the court said ipp. 694, 695) 
that the provision did not "assimi
late the note to an Instrument Ip 
which the amount atated la payable 
In chattels; as. for example, to a 
contract to poy a specified sum In 
lumber, or In fruit, or grain"; that 
the terms "in  specie" were "merely 
desertpUve of the kind of dollars In 
which the note is payable, there be
ing dlflerciyt kinds In circulation, i 
recognized b y ^ 'ia w "; that they 
meant "that the -ilCslgnated number 
of dollars In the note shall be paid * VT 
In so many gold or silver dollars of 
the coinage of the United States

stnied, these clauses were Intended 
to aSord a definite standard or 
measure of value, and thus to pro
tect against a depreciation of the 
currency and against the discharge 
of the obligation by a payment ot 
lesser value than that prescribed.

When these contracts were made 
they were not repugnant to any ac
tion of the Congress.

Congress Anthortty
In order to determine whether «f- 

fecT may now be given to the In
tention of the parties in the face of 
the action taken by the Congress, 
or the contracts may be satisfied by 
the payment dollar for dollar, in 
legal tender, as the Congress has 
now prescribed. It Is neces.snry to 
consider (1) the power of the Con
gress to establish a monetary sys
tem and the necessary Implications 
of that power; (2) the power of the 
Congress to invalidate the provi
sions of existing contracts which 
Interfere with the exercise of its 
constitutional authority; and (3) 
whether the clauses In question do 
constitute such an interference as 
to bring them within the range of 
that -power.

Second—The power of the Con
gress to establish a monetary sys
tem . It la unnecessary to review 
the historic controversy as to the 
e;<tent of this power, or again to 
go over the ground traversed by the 
court in reaching the conclusion 
that the Congress may make Treas
ury notes legal tender In payment 
of debts previously contracted, as 
well as of those subsequently con
tracted, whether that authority be 
exercised In course of war or In 
time of peace. Knox v. Lee, 12 
wall, 457;' .lullliard v. Grcenman, 
110 U. S. 421. We need only con
sider certain postulates upon which 
that conclusion rested.

The Constitution grants to the 
Congress power "to coin money, 
regulate the value thereof, and of 
foreign coin." Art. 1, sec. 8. par. 5. 
But the court In the legal tender 
cases did not derive from that ex
press grant alone the full authority 
of the Congress In relation to the 
currency.

The court found the source of 
that authority in all the related pow
ers conferred upon the Congress and 
appropriate to achieve "the great 
objects for xx-hlch the government 
was framed."—"a national govern
ment. with sovereign powers" Mc
Culloch V. Maryland, 4 wheat, 310. 
404-407; Knox v. Lee, supra, pp. 
532, 636; Jutlllard v. Grcenman, 
supra, p. 438.

Source of .Authority.
The broad and comprehensive na

tional authority over the subjects 
of revenue, finance and currency is 
derived from the aggregate of the 
powers granti d to the Congress, em
bracing the powers to lay and collect 
taxes, to borrow money, to regu
late commerce with forolgil nations 
and among the several states, to 
coin money, regulate the value there
of, and of foreign coin, and meas
ures, and the added express power 
"to make all lews which shall be 
necessary and proper for carrying 
Into execution” the other enumerat
ed powers, JulIIiard v. Greenman, 
supra, ,pp. 439, 440.

The Constitution was "designed 
to provide the same currency, hav
ing a uniform legal value In all tlie 
states.”  It was for that reason 
that the power to regulate the value 
of money was conferred upon the 
Federal Government, while the same 
power, as well as the power to emit 
bills o f credit, was withdrawn from 
the stales.

The states cannot declare ■ what 
shall be money, or regulate its val
ue. Whatev'.T power there Is over 
the currency 1* vested in the Con- 

Knox V. Lee, Supra, p. 546. 
Another postulate of the decision 

In that case is that the Congress
And in Thompson v, Butler, supra '

pp. 6D6. 097, the court adverted to 
the statement made In Bronson v. 
Roilea, and oncluded that "not
withstanding this, it Is a contract 
to pay money, and none the less *0 
because it designates for payment 
one of the two kinds of money 
which the law has made a legal ten
der In dlsch.trge of money obliga
tion* " Compare Qregory v. Morris, 
supra.

Wo arc of Uie opinion th.it ,h-- 
gold clauses now before us u .; e not 
contracts for payment In gold coin 
as a commodity, or In bullion, but 
were contracts for the payment -if 
money. The bonds were severally 
for the payment of one thousand 
dollars.

We also think that, fairly con-

emmcnl's promises to pay money 
shall be, for the time being, equiva
lent In value to the representative 
of value determined by the coinage 
acts, or to multplea thereof." ID., 
P. 553.

Or, as was stated in the Jutlllard 
case. Supra, P. 447, the (Joogress Is
w'lupuueied "to issue the obligations 
of the United States in such form, 
and to upon them such

thorized to provide “a sound and 
uniform currency for the country,” 
and to "securg the benefit o i It to 
the people by appropriate legisla
tion".' Veozle bonk. Fenno, 8 Wall. 
533, 549.

Moreover, by virtue of this na
tional power, there attaches to the 
ownership of gold and silver those 
limitations which public policy may 
require by reason of their quality as 
legal tender and as a medium of ex
change. Ling Su Fan v. United 
SUtes, 218 US 302, 310.

Those limitations arise from the 
fact that the law "gives to such 
coinage a value which does not at- 
Uch os a mere consequence of In
trinsic value.” Their quality as legal 
tender is attributed by the law, aside 
from their bullion value.

Hence the power to coin money 
includes the powe: to forbid mutila
tion, melting and exporUtton of gold 
and silver coin,—"to prevent lU out
flow from the country of lU origin.” 
ID, p. 811.

D ^ ln g  with the specific question 
as to the effect cf the legal tender 
acU upon contracU made before 
their passage, that is, those for the 
payment of money generally, the 
court, in the legal tender coses, rec- 
organlzes the possible consequences 
of such enactmenU In frustrating 
the expected performance of con
tracU,—In rendering them "fruitless 
or partially fruitless."

The court pointed out that the 
exercise of the powers of Congress 
may affect "nfjparent obligations” 
of contracU In many ways.

Other Powers
The Congress may pass bankrupt

cy acU. The Congress may declare 
war, or, even In peace, pass non- 
intercourse acU, or direct an em
bargo, which may operate seriously 
upon existing contracU.

And the court reasoned that If 
the legal tender acU "were justly 
chargeable with Impairing contract 
obligations, they would not, for that 
reason, be forbidden, unless a dif
ferent rule is t «  be applied to them 
from that which has hitherto pre
vailed In the constnict'on of other 
powers granted by the fundamental 
law."

The conclusion was that contracU 
must be understood as having been 
made in reference to the possible 
exercise of the rightful authority of 

i the government, and that no ob' 
ligation of a contract "can ■ extend 
to the defeat” of that authority. 
Knox V. Lee, supra, pp. 349-331

On similar grounds, the court dis
missed the contention under the fifth 
amendment forbidding the taking of 
private property for public use with
out just compensation or the de. 
privation of it without due process 
of law.

That provision, said the court, re
ferred only to a direct appropria
tion. A new Urlff, an embargo, or 
a war. might bring upon individuals 
great losses; might, indeed, render 
valuable property almost valueless 
—might destroy the worth of con
tracU. I

"But whoever supposed”  asked the 
court, "that, because of this, a Ur
lff coud be changed or a non-lnUr- 
course act. or embargo be enacted, 
or a war be declared."

Effect of Measure
The court referred to tho act of 

June 28, 1834, by which a new regu
lation of the weight and value of 
gold coin was adopted, and about 6 
per cent was Uken from the weight 
of each dollar.

The effect of the measure . was 
that all creditors were subjected to 
a corresponding loss, as the debU 
then due "became solvable with 6 
per cent less gold than was required 
to pay them before.”

But It bad never been Imagined 
that there waa a taking of private 
property without compensation or 
without due process of law. The

their political subdivisions, that is,
lo su ch  engagemenU as are within 
the reach of the applicable national 
power.

Tho Government's own contracU 
-^the obligations of the United 
States—are In a distinct category 
and demand separate consideration. 
See Perry v. United States, decided 
this day.

Legal Tender Act*
The contention la that the power 

of the Congress, broadly sustained 
by the decisions we have cited in 
relatloli to private contracU for the 
payment of money generally, does 
not extend to tho striking down of 
express contracU for gold paymenU.

The acU before the court In the 
legal tender cases, as we have seen, 
were not deemed to go so far. Those 
acU left In circulation two kinds ot 
money, both .awTul and Available, 
and contracU for paymenU in gold, 
one of these kinds, were not dis
turbed.

The court did not decide that the 
Congresa did not have the consti
tutional power to invaUdate existing 
contracts of that sort. If they stood 
In the way of the execution of the 
policy of the Congress In relation 
to the currency.

Justice Bradley, in hls concurring 
opinion, expressed the view that the 
Congresa had that power and had 
exercised it. Knox v. Lee, supra, pp. 
568, 567.

And, upon that ground, he dla- 
kented from the opinion of the court 
In TrebUcock v. Wilson, supra, p. 
699, as to the validity of (ontracU 
for payment "in specie”  (2).

It Is significant that Justice 
Bradley, referring to this difference 
of opinion In the legal tender cases, 
remarked (In Us concurring opin
ion) that "o f course" the difference 
arose "from the different construc
tion given to the legal tender acU.”

"I do ’not understand," be said, 
“ the majority of the court to decide 
that an act so drawn as to embrace, 
in terms, contracU payable In specie, 
would not be constitutional.

Would Nullify Power
"Such a decision wouid complete

ly nullify the power claimed for the 
Government. For it w’ould be very 
easy, by the use of one or two addi
tional words, to make all contracU 
payable In specie."

Here, the Congress has enacted 
In express interdiction. The argu
ment against it does not rest upon 
the mere' fact that the legislation 
may cause hardship or loss.

Creditors who have not stipulated 
for gold paymenU may suffer equal 
hardship or loss with creditors who 
have so stipulated.

The former, admittedly, have no 
constitutional grievance. And, while 
the latter may not suffer more, the 
point Is pressed that their express 
stipulations for gold payments con
stitute property, and that creditors 
who have not such stipulations ore 
without that property ri'gbt.
. And the contestanU urge that the 
Congress Is seeking not to regulate 
the currency, but to regulaU con- 
tragts and thus has supped beyond 
the power conferred.

Conflicting Views.
This argument is in the teeth of 

another esUbllabed principle. Con
tracU, however express, can not fet
ter the constitutional authority of 
the Congress ContracU may create 
rights of property, but when con
tracU deaf with a subject matter 
which lies within the control o f the 
Congress, they hax’e a congenial in
firmity.

Parties cannot remove their trans
actions from within ths reach of 
dominant constitutional power by 
making contracts about them. See 
Hudson Water Co., v. MefUrter, 209 
U. 8. 349.357.

This principle has familiar Illus
tration In the exercise of tlie power 
to regulate commerce. If shippers

qualities as ourieni'y for Uie pur-, to Invalidate the provisions of ex-
■'......... '  ... ' uting contracU which interfere with

the exercise of iU constitutional au
thority.

The instant cases involve con
tracU between private parties, but 
the question necessarily relates as

barshness of such legislation, o r , and carriers stipulate for specified 
the hardship It may cause, afforded I rates, although the rates may be 
no reason fo r . considering it to be lawfnl when the contracU are made, 
unconstitutional, id, pp. 531, 532. if Congress through the Interstate 

The question of the validity of the I Commerce Commission exercises the 
joint resolution of June 5. 1933.' authority and preso^ibcs different 
must be determined In the light of rates, the latter control and over- 
tbese settled principlet, ride Inconsistent stipulations in eon-

Thlrd- -The power of the Congress i tracts previously made.

Imsf of merchandise and the pay 
ment of dsbu, as accord with the 
usage of aoverign governments.” 

t'urreney Control 
The authority to impose require

ment* of imitormity and parity Is an 
essential feature of thia control of 
the currency. The Congresa Is au-

Thig U so. even If the contract 
be a charter granted by a sU U  and 
limiting raUs, or a contract be
tween municipallUes and carriers. 
New York v. United SUtes. 237 U. 
S. 591. 600, 001; United SUtes v. 
Village of Hubbard, 236 U. 8. 474,

well to the contracU or obligationa! 477. noU. See, atao. Armour Pack* 
of statea and municipalities, or o f : ing Ca v. United SUtes, 20 U. ,

36, 80-82; Union Dry Goods Co. y. 
Georgia Public Service Corporation,
248 U. 8. 372, 375.

In Addyaton Pipe 4k Steel Co. v. 
UniUd SUUa, 173 U. 8. 211, 229,
230, the court raised the pertinent 
question,— certain kinds of pri
vate cdntracU directly limit or re
strain, and hence regulate inter aute 
commerce, why should not the pow
er of Congress reach such contracts 
equally with legislation of a sUte 
to the same effect?

"I'Yhat sound reason,” said the 
court, "can be given why Congress 
should have the po'wer to Interfere 
in the case of the sUte, and yet 
have none In the case ot the Individ
ual?

Commerce is the important sub
ject of consideration, and anything 
which directly obstrucu and thus 
regulatea tha( commerce which is 
carried on among the aUtes, whetfi- 
er it ta state legislation or private 
contracU between individual or cor
porations, should be subject to the. 
power of Congress in the regulatijf 
of that commerce.”

Precedent Cited
Applying that principle, the court 

held that a contract, valid when 
made (in 1871) f6r the giving of a 
free paaz by an IntersUte carrier, 
in consideration of a release of a 
claim for damages, copld not be en
forced after the Congress bad pwsed 
the act of June 29, 1006, 38 stat.
384. Louisville A Nashville Railroad 
Company v. Mottley, 219 U. 8. 467 
(3).

Quoting the sUtement of the 
general principle in the legal tender 
cases, the court decided that the 
agreement must necessarily be re
garded os having been made sub
ject to ths possibility that at some 
future time, the Congresa "might so 
exert IU whole constitutional power 
in regulating IntersUte commerce 
as to render that agrreement unen
forceable or to repair (U value.”

The court considered It inconceivr 
able that the exercise of such power 
“ may be hampered or restricUd to 
any extent by contracts previously 
made between Individuals or cor
porations.”

"The framers of the Constitution 
never intended any such sUt* of 
things to exist.”  Id. P. 482.

Accordingly, It has been "authori
tatively settled” by decisions of this 
court that no previous contracU or 
combinations can prevent the ap
plication of the anti-trust ocU to 
compel the discontinuance of com
binations declared to be illegal. 
Addyston Pipe A SUel Co. v. 
United SUtes. surpa; United States 
v. Southern Pacific Company, 250 
U. 8. 214, 234, 233. See. also, Cal
houn v. Massle, 253 IJ. 8. 170, 176; 
Omnia Commercial Co. v. XTfilted 
States, 261 U. 8. 502, 309; Stephen
son V . Binford, 287 V . 8. 231, 2T6.

Principle Not Limited 
The principle is not limited, to 

the incidental effect of the exercise 
by the Congress of IU constitutional 
authority. There Is no constitu
tional authority. There is no consti
tutional ground for denying to the 
Congress the power expressly to 
prohibit and Invalidate contracU al
though previously made, and valid 
when made, when they interfere 
with the carrying out o f the policy 
it Is free to adopt.

The exercise of this power it Il
lustrated by the provision of Sec
tion 5 of the Employers’ Liability 
emt of 1908 (33 sUt. 65, 66) relating 
to any contract the purpose of which 
was to enable a common carrier to 
to exempt Itself from the liability 
which the act created. Such a 
stipulation the a c t . explicitly de
clared to be void.

In the second employees’ Uabtllty 
cases 223 U. 8. 1, 52. the court de
cided that as the Congress possessed 
the power to impose the liability. It 
also possessed the power “ to insure 
iU efficacy by prohibiting any con
tract, rule, regulation or device In 
evasion of It.”

And this prohibition the court has 
held to be applicable to contracts 
made before the act was passed. 
Philadelphia, Baltimore A Waahlng- 
ton R. R. Co. V . Schubert, 224 U. S.
603.

In that case, the employee, suing 
under the act, was a member (>f tbe 
"relief fund” of the railroad com
pany under a contract of member
ship, made in 1905, for tbe purpose 
of securing certain beneflU. ;

The contract provided that an adv<J/y 
ceptance of those beneflU should^^ 
operate as a release of claims, and 
the company pleaded that accept
ance as a bar to the action.

The court held that the em
ployers' liability act supplied the - 
governing rule and that tbe defense 
could not be sustained.

InteraUte Commerce 
The power of the Congresa 

regulating InteraUte commerce w4 
not fetUred by the necessity 
maintaining existing arrangements 
and stluplatlons which would con
flict with the execution of lU pollcj'.

The reason is manifest. To subor
dinate the exercise of the Federal 
authority to tbe continuing opera
tion of previous contracU would b e ' 
to place to this extent the regula
tion of interstate commerce in the 
hands of'private Indlvldita'a and to 
withdraw from the control o f ths 
congress so much ot the lljiu os 
they might choose by "prophetic 
discernment” to bring within the 
range of their agreemenU.

The Constitution recognizes no 
such ItmiUtion. Id., pr. 613. 614. See, 
also. United SUtes v. Southern Pa
cific Compani’, supra; Sproies v. 
Binford. 288 U. S. 374, 390, 391; 
Radio Commission v. Nelson Broth
ers (Jompany. 289 U. S 266. 282.

Applies to Currency 
The same reaaoning applies to 

the constitutional authority of the 
Congress to' regulate the currency 
and to e.sUbllsh the monetary sys
tem of the country. If tti.’? golJ 
clauses now before us interiers 
with the polls of the Congress in 
the exercise of that authority, they 
can not stand.

Fourth— the effect of the gold 
clausea in suit in relation to the
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PRICES ON MARKET 
TURN EASY AGAIN

Traders Satisfied to Take 
Profits from Yesterday’s

New York. Feb. 10.— (A P )—The 
golden lining of yesterday appar
ently had lost some of iU luster in 
today's financial markeU.

Although tbe Supreme Court’s 
acceptance of the New Deal mone
tary legtalatlon was still consid
ered a constructive influence, many 
nimble stock traders were Inclined 
to cash In their proflU from tbe ex
citing upturn of the previous ses
sion. With the exception of the 
metals, most equity groups display
ed an easier tone. Trading turned 
quiet, however, after an active 
opening.

Bonds were rather steady. Grains 
and cotton yielded some of their 
Monday's advances. Foreign ex
changes were somewhat reaction
ary in terms of the dollar.

Shares Of U. S. Smelting, Ameri
can Smelting and Union Pacific 
edged slightly higher, but losers of 
fractions to around a point Includ
ed American Telephone, Consolidat
ed Gas. banta Fe, N. Y. Central, 
Johns-Manvllle, Du Pont, General 
blotors, Chrysiler, Case, National. 
Distillers, American Can, Sears 
Roebuck, Montgomery Ward. West- 
ingbouae And General Electric. 
United Corp. Preferred dropped 2 
points. U. 8. Steel and National 
Steel lost about a point each. Radio 
Preferred, ex-dlvldend 9% points, 
was a trifle lower.

While Wall street conceded the 
government had wo 1 a sweeping 
victory In the gold cases, it waa 
recognized that political and eco
nomic problems still confront the 
recovery regime. Omaequently m jst 
analysts were of the opinion that 
great selectivity will continue to 
rule for some time in speculative 
and Investment fields.

In addition to pondering on trade 
and industrial developments, as 
they may be affected by the gold 
pronouncement, the financial dis
trict was looking forward to two 
more important rulings which are 
expected from the high court. These 
have to do with tbe constitutional
ity of the NRA ahd the railroad 
pension law.

Trade observers were encouraged 
by Dun and Bradstreet’s report on 
business failures for the week end
ed Feb. 14. It was found that de
faults in this period totallqd only 
233 against 263 and 268, respective
ly, In the two preceding weeks.

OPEN FORUM
TOWNSEND CLUB

(Ooatlaiied m  Pac* ^ca>

Editor The Herald;
Some time ago the Towneend 

C3ub asked the Board of Education 
for a school auditorium in which to 
hold its meetings, and recently, the 
committee received a letter saying 
that the Nathan Hale auditorium 
on Spruce etreet le available at a 
price which le acceptable to the 
committee.

After consultation with the offi- 
eers of the club, tbe committee have 
arranged for the meeting of next 
Friday evening, February 22, to be 
held there, and at that time a vote 
of the club will be called for as to 
whether we shall decide to make It 
a permanent meeting place.

The secretary sent an Invitation 
to the newly formed Townsend Club 
In Hartford to attend our meeting, 
and we hope that some of them 
may be present. A t thetr first meet
ing they had the same number of 
signers as ive had at ours of Nov. 
1. We now have 367 members, and 
we hope tbey may succeed as well.

Last week the secretary finished 
the work of sending petitions to 
headquarters, and the final total 
was 3,032.

Dr. Townsend Is doing constant 
and strenuous duty In Washington 
M d I quote from Bulletin No. 22, re
ceived yesterday: "—We urge you 
to pay no attention to rumors. Re
garding the hearing before the 
Ways and Means Committee, let us 
not be alarmed at newspaper re
ports o f what is happening to our 
hill. Dr. Townse J has two pur
poses In mind: first. 8200 a month; 
second, for all people 60 years of 
age or more. In order to get this 
bill to become a law, tbe lawmaken 
may strive to add or subtract from 
this fundamental principle, but you 
may rest assured that the Town
send followers are going to stick 
together and back Dr. Townsend In 
hls effort to keep these principles In 
this law. Do not be discouraged by 
any of these rumors, because that 
la exactly what the opponents of 
the Townsend Plan desire to have 
happen.”

"As this bulletin Is being pre
pared, we are advised by wire from 
Washington that Dr. Robert B. 
Doane, formerly economic consult
ant to  the Department of (^m - 
meree and Labor, and one of the 
foremost statisticians and econom
ists in the country, has aided our 
cause, proving by bis statistics that 
the tranisactlons tax would not need 
to be more than 2 per cent, and 
that it would have the effect upon 
recovery which we have contended. 
Such supporters will eventually 
bring our opposers to the realiza
tion that the Townsend Plan Is not 
a visionary dream, but a substan
tial, sensible recovery measure.”

Owing to lack of funds, we bave 
not been able to send any aid for 
Congressional work, and the secre
tary would like to suggest a way In 
which it might be possible to raise 
a sum which will help in the cam
paign.

Probably we have 2,500 persona 
in town who have signed petitions, 
(f each of those, or s good peresnt- 
Jge. will contribute one cent each, 
t will amount to a good contribu
tion. It could be paid to the person 
who presented the peUUon for sign- 
ng  or to any club member who can 
land It to the secretarj'. I would 
luggest that as many as possible 
:ome to the meeting and add bis

penny to the epeclal collection. Any 
one con give more, o f course, but 
one cent m m  each signer Is all we 
aok. Dr. Towmaend and hls helpers 
have to depend for personal, com
mittee, and office expenses in 
Washington, upon donatiofis from 
those sponsoring tbe plan. So let us 
bring In our coppers with Lincoln’s 
Image on them and see how good a 
sum we can raise In that way.

.This is a movement which is to 
endure and grow until It shall be a 
power to be reckoned with. Not a 
destructive force, but a construc
tive one, aiming to benefit everyone, 
o f whatever age or condition.

Dr. Townsend seeks to change or 
overthrow no part of our present 
economic systepi, .but to carry on 
hls unlqu* plan in co-operation with 
the present order.

A  resident of Hartford who was 
present at the hearing In Washing
ton at which Dr. Townsend spoke, 
said that he was a man of notably 
fine personality, kindly, dignified 
and admirable, and that be com
manded respect as h* spoke, from 
those who at first wmre inclined to 
show him a sneering attitude.

We shall hope for a large attend
ance at the meeting. Let us be loyal 
to Dr. Townsend and hls great Re
covery Plan,

KATHARINE De F. HARDY.
86 School street.

Feb. 19, 1935.

BJORKMAN COACHING 
PLAY FOR DE MOUY

Has Had Considerable Experi
ence in High Schooi —  To 
Be Presented March 1.
Leonard Bjorkman. son of Mr. 

smd Mrs. Nils Bjorkman of 84 Ben
ton street 14 cpach of the DeMolay 
play, “Set That to Music” , a comedy 
In three acts, to be presented at the

A PLE.A FOB OLD FOLKS. 
Editor of The Herald:

Much is being said about old peo
ple and old age pensions. Some 
old people are asking aren't we any 
account? I would answer tbat 
question in the affirmative. In my 
opinion it la, do you keep abreast of 
the times, so to speak, (Iress becom
ingly, try to talk on the current 
events o f the day, talk about what 
you' are going to do, not altogether 
on what you have done, no matter If 
you have had a good and blameless 
life. Don't dwell on the past too 
much. Once In a while It goes all 
right, especially If you C4n tell a 
humorous story It Is pleasant to re
call and live over again so to speak.

It has been said, you can tell bow 
old a person Is by their conversation 
no matter bow young they look so 
If you want to keep young guard 
your conversation. But 1 think
jicople at tbe present time are not 
afraid o f having It jenowm they are 
sixty years o f age. If they could 
only see tbe Townsend pension bill 
go through. Why shouldn't the old 
people be cared for, for a wise person 
will be grateful to hls or her bene
factor. What have the old people 
o f today been to the young people 
but benefactors? Suppose you
young people do lend a hand to help 
some old person across an Icy spot 
or a hard and rugged pathway in 
life. Once your little tottering 
steps had to be guided by a strong
er hand.

Rest assured you will not lose the 
blessing.

-Some old people are hard to get 
along with and disagreeable some
times for no fault of their own 
brought on by worry, especially since 
tbe depression, i f  a  young person 
makes a mistake It la passiui right 
over. Older people take It to heart 
and think It la because they are old. 
Don't take it to heart. Tliink how 
many young people make mistakes 
also. Life is a  big word although 
compoaed of only four letters. Old 
people have what young people can
not buy with silver or gold and that 
Is experience.

What Is more beautiful than to 
see the sun rising In the eastern 
horizon. It looks so fresh and full 
of vigor, so emblematic of youth, 
but sometimes when I sec tbe sun 
sinking in tbe western horizon tt ex
ceeds It. Would that our lives 
could have only enough clouds to 
make a beautiful sunset.

Leila B. Scranton

FEATHERED SHIPMENT 
OF EXPRESS YESTRDAY

Pigeons, Chickens and One 
Peacock Feature Varied 
Items at Local Office.
Incoming express at the Man

chester office of the American Rail
way Express Agency yesterday was 
o f a much more mixed nature than 
tbe usual incoming express. The 
large port o f the Incoming shipment 
yesterday consisted of pigeons, 
chickens and one peacock. They 
were all consigned to the Groabeck 
farms In 'Vemon and were birds 
that bad been sent 'o  Pennsylvania 
for exhibits in different shows In 
that state. .

The pigeons fluttered around In 
their coops haying more room to 
move than did the chickens or the 
peacock. The latter ceemed to have 
tired of Its trip and despite efforts 
to have it stand up and spread <ts 
vuv,'.* the bird refused to exercise 
and ceemed to be waiting to be tak
en back to 'Vemon where there 
would be more room.

TREY TELEPHONE FALSE 
FIRE ALARMS IN NOW

Apparatus at North End Goes 
Out to Answer Hudson 
Street Number; No Fire 
There.
A  telephone call to the fireman 

who sounds the whistle for an alarm 
of fire in the Manchester fire de
partment territory was received at 
6 o'clock last night. Tbe voice on 
the other end of the wire informed 
the fireman that there waa a chim
ney fire opposite ' No. 87 Hudson 
street. The apparatus was sent out 
but there was no house opposite 87 
Hudson street. The last house on 
the street was 72 Hudson street. The 
firemen returned to the house and 
waited for further calls, but no 
others were received.

HEADS VALE nSA.M.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 19.— 
(A P )—Walter Jeffers o f Glen Rid
dle, Pa., was elected captain of the 
Yale freshmen polo team at a meet
ing late yesterday. The election 
was unanimous. He plays No. 2 
on the Yale squad.

Leonard Bjorkman
High School HaU Friday, March 1. 
Mr. Bjorkman Is a grskduate of the 
Manchester High School and a 
member o f John Mather CHiapter. He 
was a member o f tho Manchester 
High School Sock and Buskin.club, 
and has taken part in several plays 
given by the high school that arc 
still remembered including, "The 
Admirable Crighton,” "Captain Ap' 
plejack,” and several one act plays.

The play, a comedy In three acts 
is the second one presented by the 
members of John Mather Chapter 
with a complete male cas|jL*Tlcketa 
are on sale by members of the local 
chapter and may be exchanged for 
reserved seats at PoUerton and 
Krah's and Weldon’s Drug Store.

AHORNEY PHEPS AGAIN 
TOLLAND BAR HEAD

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

County Association Meets in 
Rockville Yesterday —  Sev
eral Foreclosure Actions.

Rockville, Feb. 19 — Attorney 
Charles Phelps of this city was re
elected president of the - Tolland 
County Bar Association at the an
nual meeting held In thia eity on 
Monday. Michael J. O'Connell of 
Stafford Springs was reelected vice 
president; Willis H. Reed, clerk of 
the Superior court waa reelected 
secretary and Judge John E. Fahey 
of Rockville was reelected treasurer.

Several foreclosure' actions were 
disposed of at the Morning session 
of the Tolland County Superior 
court: Frederick G. Schliphack of 
thiz city waa awarded judgment of 
82,120.77 with the first Monday In 
January, 1038 set as the law date. 
This action involved a one and a 
half story frame building on Village 
street owned by Morris Kelman of 
WilUmantic, formerly of this city.

Judgment of 81.305.40 waa grant
ed In tbe action of Ina M. Pratt va. 
Henry Wood of Hebron, regarding 
property in Hebron with tbe first 
Tuesday in July set as the law date. 
It was stated that the defendant 
v/as seeking a loan through the 
HOLC.

In the case of Frieda B. Huebner 
o f this city against Emellne A. 
Allen on property at Sadd's Mills, 
judgment of 84,720 was given with 
the first Monday In March set as the 
limitation date.

Sam Yazmer of Ellington, a grocer 
who was suing for unpaid bills was 
awarded judgment of 81.117.33 
against Fred Abom and wife In un- 
contested action. In a similar suit 
against Michael W. Hayes and wife, 
judgment of 8609.74 was awarded 
Mr. Yazmer. In the third suit 
against Max Lavltt and wife, the 
plaintiff Was granted permission to 
amend hls complaint.

Hold Patriotic Program
The Sons o f Legion of this city 

held a patriotic program following 
their regular meeting last evening 
In the G.A.R. hall. A  talk by Com
mander Bernard J. Ackerman of 
Stanley Dobosz Post of the Ameri
can Legion was the feature of the 
program. Commander Ackerman 
spoke on "Citizenship”  and brought 
out five points which tbe Legion 
atressce as the make up of good 
citizens. There were numbers by 
the Auxiliary Glee clubs, readings 
and musical selections by the mem
bers o f the Sons of Legion.

* Mil# Mary Meyer
Miss Mary Meyer, 62, of Ellington 

avenue, died on Monday at tho 
Rockville City hospital following 
several months iUnees. She waa bom 
In Broad Brook the daughter of 
Frederick and Katherine Meyer and 
came to this city at the age of one 
j'ear. She was employed for many 
years at the Beldlng Silk Mill retir
ing when the mill closed seven years 
ago. She was a member of the 
Union Congr-gatlonal church. She 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Gottlieb 
Huber with whom she lived and 
Mrs. Hattie Bodmer of New Haven, 
glso several nieces and nephews. 
The funeral was held this afternoon 
at two o'clock from her home. Rev. 
Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
the linlon CongregaUonal church 
officiating. Burial waa in the El
lington cemetery.

511*e Minnie Dietzel
Miss Minnie Dietzel, 63 of Elm 

street, died on Monday at tho Rock
ville City hospital. She was boro 
In Germany and came to this coun
try as the age of 8. She had been 
a resident of Rockville for tbe past 
ten years. She leaves one brother, 
Fred Dietzel o f Lawrence, Mass. 
The body was sent to' Lawrence, 
Mass., on Mondav afternoon fur 
burial In that place.

Toeoday
The men’s volleyball period will be 

held from 6 to 6:18. Tbo wromen’s 
swimming classes wlU meet as fol
lows: 7 to 7:45, begiimora: 7:45 to 
8:30, Intermediate.

Two games wUl be pUyed In the 
senior boskelbsdl league. Starting at 
7:45 the Army A Navy club will 
play tbe East Sides. FoUowtng this 
game Mo>1arty Bros. Firestone Serv
ice team wiU play Watkins-Y.

Wednesday
Tbe women's gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock. Basketball prac
tice will follow until 8:80. Roller 
skating In the gym starting at 8:30. 
Adihls.-iion includes skates, music 
and checking. A public setback 
party will be held at the West Side 
Rec on Cedar street Play will start 
at 8 o’clock and prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

Thursday
The men's volleyball period will 

bo held from 3 to 6:18. The women’s 
swimming classes will meet os fol
lows: 7 ttf 7:45, advanced; 7:45 to 
8:30, life saving. Dancing in the gym 
from 8:30 to 12:30. Muelo by Al De- 
CIcco and hls Revelers. Two season 
passes will be given away.

Friday
All firemen In town are invited to 

attend the annual Firemen’s Night

TWO STARS IN FILMING 
OF THEATER GUILD HIT

Robert Young and Ann Hard- 
ing Featured in “ Biography 
of a Bachelor Girl.”
Film entertainment o f exceptional 

merit Is in store for local movie
goers with the showing Wednesday 
Und Thursday at the State theater 
of "Biography of a Bachelor Girl,”  
Metro-Goldwj-n-Mayer’s adaptation 
of the Theater Guild success, "Blog- 
raphy," which enjoyed a long nm 
on Broadway with Ina Claire In the 
starring role.

The photoplay version o f 8. N. 
Behrman's social comedy brings to
gether for the second time Ann 
Harding and Robert Montgomery 
whose joint performances In “When 
Ladles Meet” made that one of the 
most delightful o f last eeason's pic
ture.*.

A Distinctive Group 
The distinctive supporting cast 

features Edward Everett Horton In 
the role of a pompous, big-wig poli
tician from a backwoods state; Ed
ward Arnold, wboee performance as 
the drunken millionaire husband In 
“Sadie McKee”  made him HoUy- 
wrood's most sought-after character 
actor; Una Merkel, without whom 
no comedy cast Is complete; Charles 
Rlchman, who created the role of 
“Klnnlcott”  In tho original play; 
Greta Meyer and Willard Robert
son.

Everyone connected with the fllm- 
Ization of "Biography o f a Bachelor 
Girl”  la an e x p ^  in hls or her field. 
Bebrman, author of the play, has 
written such outstanding successes 
as "Brief Moment,” "The Second 
Man” and "Meteor” , to say nothing 
o f  the dialogue of Greta Garbo's 
"Queen Christina.”

Anita Loos, who wrote the talkie 
script, is noted not only for “Gentle
men Prefer Blondes," but also for 
such Jean Harlow cinema hits as 
"The Girl From Missouri" and "Red 
Dust."

Edward H. Griffith, who directed 
the new picture, has long been asso
ciated with Ann Harding and was 
largely responsible for euch of thle 
star's hits as "The Animal King
dom," "Rarie Bound” and “Holiday.”  

The photography of "Biography 
of a Bachelor Girl” la the work of 
James Wong Howe, crack M-(3-M 
cameraman, who achieved the out
standing photographic work eeen In 
"Viva Villa!”  and many other pro
ductions.

Action and Excitement 
No better selection than Miss 

Harding and Montgomery c<iuld 
have been made for the leading roles 
o f the story which concerns a young 
lady portrait painter slightly dowm 
on her luck, and a magazine editor 
equally anxious to better hls for
tunes. When these two put their 
heads together and Join their re
spective careers plenty of action and 
excitement ensues.

From all reports, no expense was 
spared In equipping this picture with 
handsome settings. The outdoor 
scenes, taken at mile-hlgb Lake Ar> 
rowhead In California, are eaid to 
be among tbe most beautiful ever to 
be used for a motion picture back- 
grmmd.

The co-feature Is "The Band 
Plays On”  with Robert Young, and 
Betty Furness.

ELECTRIC OUTPUT 
IN STATE IS RISING

Past Year Showed Grain 
Over Previous One of 93 
P. C., It Is Reported.

TO DISCUSS ENGUSH 
MUSIC IN LECTURE

Total kilowatt hour production 
by electrical generating plants in 
Connecticut during the j-ear of 1934 
waa greater by 0.3 per cent than 
tbe generation output of Connecti
cut stations during the previous 
year. It Is shown In statistics based 
upon the monthly power reports of 
public utility companies to tbe 
United States Geological Survey.

Connecticut’s toUl output of elec
tricity for 1934 was 1,283,891.000 
kilowatt hours as compared with a 
figure of 1,174,034.000 kilowatt 
hours In 1933, an Increase of 109,- 
857,000 kilowatt hours. The state's 
generation In 1932 was 1,040,462,000 
kilowatt hours and the sdl-tlme 
high record created In the boom 
year o f  1929 wae 1.435.976,000 kilo
watt hours.

Although a substantial part of 
the gain which 1934 showed over 
1933 In electrical production was 
accounted for by increased use of 
electricity for household light and 
power by Individual domeetic cus
tomers, the gain generally can be 
attributed to an improvemrot to In
dustrial utilization of power early 
in the year. In fact, toe curve of 
production followed closely toe upS 
and downs of Industrial Indices dur
ing the year. Marked increases to 
electrical output were recorded dur
ing the first five months of the year 
when business conditions were at 
their beat, both January and Febru, 
ary having brought extraordinary 
gains to generation over toelr cor 
responding months In 1033. In June 
with the retardation of todustiy, 
toe volume of generation dropped 
below toe figures of 1933 and con
tinued generally downward except 
for an unchanged output In August 
and alight gains to October and De
cember. As compared with 1033, 
seven months of 1934 showed defi
nite increases to generation.

Use of electricity domestically 
for light and for toe operation of 
household appliance progrceeed dur 
tog toe past yea.r due to two Impor
tant factors. These were the lay
ing of plans by toe power and light 
companies as far back as toe de' 
preeslon of 1921 to make toe use! of 
electricity more attractive to toe 
home and to build a domestic load 
that would be self-auetatolng la toe 
face of any conditions; and the 
many .evlatons since that time to 
rate structures, which revUiona 
have made It possible for toe house
holder to utilize greater quantlUea 
of electricity at progreastvely lower 
costa per kilowatt hour. According 
to an analysis of domestic electric 
sendee made by toe Edison ^ e c -  
tric Institute for toe year ending 
June 30, 1934. toe revenue redelved 
per kllowratt hour to Connecticut Is 
lees than to any other New Bkigland 
state, while toe average annuel use 
of power domestically Is greater 
than to any other state In toe re
gional group.

Miss Miriam Watkins to Give 
Another In Appreciation Ser
ies at Manchester Y. M. C. A.
A large attendance is hoped fbr 

at Hiss Miriam Watkins' lecture on 
Wednesday evening on "The Golden 
Age o f B ^ lish  Music,”  especially 
to conaidersUon of tbe muslctena 
who have kindly agreed to Illustrate 
toe music of toe period.

Miss Frances Ashwell, Eastman 
School graduate and music instruc
tor in Windsor. Is to play se\-eral 
harpsichord selection*, among them 
'The Carman’s Whistle,' a piece 
whose theme Is a street riy  of old 
London, aclections by the famous 
English compoeers, William Byrd 
and Orlando Gibbons, as well as 
two or three dances of toe period.

Mite Ethel Morris and Richard 
Olmated of East Hartford will sing 
arrangementa of two madrigals. 'In 
These Delightful Pleasant Groves' 
by Purcell, and 'Since First I Saw 
Your Face' by Thomas Ford, also 
a song written by KlnF Henry the 
Eighth, ‘Oh Dear, What Can toe 
Matter Be.’

Mias Watktoa will ato^ two Eng- 
’*• ronga of tha period. ‘Shepherd.

Gunmen N ot Brave Mmi§ 
Says Notisd Psychiatnm

Chicago, Feb. Id — (AP) —  Or.Aures and not hunting puUle
Harry R. Hoffman,!  ̂noted Chicago 
paychlatriit, believe* the desperado 
exhibits about aa much courage to 
hie sensational forays “as a tin sol
dier.”

Looktof back into the minds of 
toe icoree of criminal* be has exam
ined as director of toe Behavior 
Clinic of tho <3ook County Criminal 
Court, Dr. Hoffman asserted to an 
Interview today that It is generally

But that doesn't make him . 
coward and toe despendo a 
man, because of their dlffe 
viewpototi.”

Put the imaglnttlve peace
citizen to toe same peril gunn 
frequently fnce, tbe psychiatrist 
It eves, and  ̂ unless hls fundaments' 
attitude towrard danger changes Ii8 '' 
the crisis, you wrould have an exhlbW 
tion of true courage, "because tbe 
Imagtoatlve layman wrould be facing

a jack of Imagination and not cour- danger knowing It to be danger."

Ilsb
Thy Demeanour Vary’ by Tiiomaa 
Browne and 'Mary of Allendale’ by 
Hook. ''

The subject of toe lecture ref ere 
to toe muelo of the 16th and 17th 
centuries to England, a brilliant 
musical era which has bean gener
ally neglected. The desire of Henry 
toe Eighth for a frequent change of 
matrimonial partners b r o u g h t  
about not only a break with the 
(^toollc church but also a change 
and a great stimulus to music. Inci
dentally, Henry was a musician of 
note blmsetf.

Thle was a time when all fash
ionable ladles played on spinets, vir
ginals, and harpsichords and every 
house of any pretention owned h 
‘chest of viols' for toe convenience 
of guests. People of this time con
sidered It a disgrace to be unable to 
stag or play at eight of any one of 
a number of instruments. Samuel 
Pepya to hls famous diary tells of 
how he always carried his flageolet 
(little flute)'about with him end 
played It while waiting for hls bar
ber or while sitting to hls garden to 
toe moonlight!

From this period come toe begin
nings of the Instrumental composi
tions wre have today such aa cham
ber music, sonatas, and symphonies.

llie  lectures are at 8 p. m. on

age that give* moat gunmea their'
daring.

The criminal who unfitochtogly 
walks Into danger. Dr. Hoffman 
said, does so, "because for one 
thing he hasn’t toe Imagination to 
conjure on Impressive picture of 
blmeelf being ehot, caught or con- 
vleted; be hasn't a true knowledge 
of the peril he la facing.”

Alluding to John Dllllnger'a ma
chine gun raid on a police station 
for weapons and ammunitloa; Alvin 
Karpis' blasting his way but of a 
odds, be eald:

“Tbs average man, perhaps, lays 
aside hie newspaper with a sigh of 
relief, thanking hla everlaating stars 
hie job is adding a column of flg-

T h* fact that the odds la (4 
career of crime are so overwhelm-. 
tngly against them would todlcatv 
they were unimaginative and lack
ing to perception to ever start,”  hg ' 
said.

Nine out of ten men he bad exam
ined for violent crimes were cowards 
he said, asaerttog that “ toelr front' 
Is gone when you take toelr fu a  
away or lock them up.”

Citing toe other extreme. Or. 
Hoffman said toe so-called meek 
person may regard too peaalmisUc- 
ally toe consequences'bf a step be
fore It le taken, and thus never take 
It; but be contends that no person 
knows exactly how he will react to 
a crisis until he is faced with IL

Wednesdays at toe Y. M. O. A. Thle 
Is toe third to toe series o f music 
appreciation lectures.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Feh. 19__(A P )— For

eign Exchange easy. Great Britain, 
to'dollars, other* to cents.

Great Britain demand. 4.88i(i; ca
bles. 4.884; 60 day bills, 4.87H; 
France demand, 6.62; cables, 6.62; 
Italy demand, 8.48; cables, 6.48. 

Demands:
Belgium, 23.42; Germany, 40J8; 

Holland, 67.83; Norway, 34.55; Swe
den, 35.20; Denmark, 21.82; Finland 
2.17; Switzerland, 32.40; Spain, 
13.72; Portugal, 4.44; Greece, .04; 
Poland, 19.00; Cscehoelovakia, 4.20; 
Jugoslavia, 3.20; Austria, 18.9SN; 
Hungary. 29.80N; Rumania, 1.01; 
ArgenUne, 32.5SN; Brazil, 8.59N; 
Tokyo, 2£.33; Shanghai, 37.50; 
Hongkong, 48.134; Mexico O ty 
(silver peso) 37.85; Montreal to 
New York, 100.00; New York to 
Montreal, 100.00.

N—Nominal.

PLEASANT RELIEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

Shoulders droop under weight of 
.years. Young. ycC beauty has fled. 
(Checks are sallow and drawn. Un
sightly pimples. Keep your system 
clean and you keep toe beauty of 
youth. It.«i energy. Its irresistible 
charm. Then life la not a failure.

Sluggish bowels cause poisons to 
seep through toe eystem. Health 
varnishes and with It beauty and 
energy. Dr. Edwards Olive Tab
lets will help save you from this 
dark hour. For 20 years they bave 
been prescribed to place ot calomel 
to men and women seeking beMtb 
and relief from constipation. They 
act easily and smoothly. No dam- 
gerous griping. Take one or two 
Olive Tablets .at bedtime. Results 
will amaze you.

Thousands of men and women 
would never be without Dr. Edwards 
Olive Tablets, a vegetable com
pound. Know them by their olive 
color. 13c, 30c and 60c. All dnig- 
gUta.

WE A R R A N G E
For Single and Married People

^ L O A N S
t o S a o o

T b e  o n lr  e b a rc*  (■ t h n «  per
m oBlk • -  W Braie BBioBBt o l loaw

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Itoom  S, s ta te  T b e a te r  n id K . rsa MbIb s tre e t  T e U sk o B e  StSe

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K

Washington's Birthday, Fob. 22, and
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24

ROUND TRIP # 0  A A  
RAUsROAD PARS ▼ Z *

Lt. WlAWAor Isoek...........................||tt4 A.M.
IsY. WlndAor .....................   HIM AM.
r.We Hartford ......................... ....  AM.
Uup ISStfe St..........................................l l t l S  A M .
Dqf Naw Tork*

Lie. New York* 
lev. 1391k St. . . .

................ lltYA AM.

TtSS r.M . 
TiSft P.Mt

*Cftmd Cfntrat Tfrm%nsl. 
i  day ftf ugktueintf vititing hi*ndt m

PurchAM ttclut* In advance. Number 
limliad to aeeamaiodatloaa mm oascial 
ceaeb trala.

NEW HAVEN «- «•

P. O. APPOIBTTMENT.
Washington, Feb. 19.— (AP)— 

The Post Office department today 
announced appointment of J. Ed
ward Lacroix, as acting postmaster 
at Yalesvllle, Conn.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
Free DeliVory

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

A THRIFTY 
GUEST DECLARES 

HIMSELF

Ur. H. H. Eager is a pharmaotiuteal 
$aU*man. Many (uims M  hath—netir 
guftt at th* AfcAlpia. H» franUyeem^ 
pUmtnttd (A* UeAlpin by wrUingl

*",..and the McAlpIn b  one 
hotel where I get everything 1 
pay for...p lu s a lot of serrlce I 
don’ t pay for yet regardless o f  
whet 1 eonld ^ o rd  to spend, 
my respect for value would di
rect me to the McAlpin."

• PVoen prirm$a/Um o f (bo

That’s the wayall thrifty visitors to 
New York feel about the McAlpin. 
Large, luxurious rooms, excep
tionally convenient lo ca t io n , 
100X1 service, fine food...and all 
St a cost' tvhicb ho* made the 
McAlpin famous for hotel value, 

joint J. trocurtK.

• 2 S 0  * 4 0 0  ̂ * 4 8 0
tmaix OOVkU TVni.BZODSD

f^ ltn i An isM rvrtlaji TmtAsm fatly ia iiB ib ln t  A ll*  
tbe fe a t«r «* o rH u irr itrA )p k irn M M W v tla M r lb

H O T EL
^ALPIN

■ The Cewtre e# Coeveelenee''
■MMNAv It Mtt tmn. Nnr TMK on

COOKING DEMONSTRATION
FEATURING

GENERAL ELECTTRIC RANGES
At Our

TEN TH  DEM ON STRATION

THURSDAY, FEB. 21

To Be Held In Our Demon
stration Room In The

Odd Fellows 
Bldg.

At The Center

2 p!  m .
L r

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main St JV  Phnne 518!

’S/t of the 
TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

. . .  A MODERN HOTEL *ON ITS 
TOES" EVERY MINUTE TO MAKE 
YOUR VISIT MOST PLEASANT
700 ROOMS ^  $ 2 * ^

d d fy

H O T E L
7 0 0 IA T H S  

CH ARLES L. O R N STEIN , M a n ager

P A R A M O U N T
46>h Street, West of Broadway, NEW YORK
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tA R T  REBUILDING 
WARANOKE BLOCK

Fruit af Former Hotel to Be 
Hyeraized; Two U rge 
Storet to Be Available.

REBEKAHS'VALENTINE 
P A R H  BIG SUCCESS

FUNERALS

^krrM M. 8«*burr of M Walker 
■ttMt. a local building: contractor, 
haa baen awarded the contract for 
Um  ramodeUnc of the Waranoke Inn 
i»..n>nw|f and atarted work this 
morning. The plans call for an en
tire new front, the remodeling of 
the two stores on the main floor, an 
addition to the north end of the 
building, which wiU provide a new 
entrance to the hotel part on the 
second floor, and a general improve
ment of the entire building that will 
give Main street another modem 
building. , ,

The plans call for the removal of 
the present windows, the enlarging 
of both and Installing of new doors 
In the center of each store, instead 
or having side entrances as aVjtos- 
ant.

There will be two large stores 
provided by the change. With the 
addition that will be built to the 
north aide of the building a much 
more attractive entrance to the up
per floor will be provided and will 
also give additional room in the 
north store of the building besides 
Improving the looks of the building 
Itself.

Built by the late James O'Brien 
aa a hotel with a barroom, lobby 
and dining rooms on the main floor, 
the building has been several times 
altered. It- was last used aa the 
home of the Home Bank A Trust 
company and the Manchester store 
of Silbros, both stores now being 
vacant. TTie property is now own
ed by the Hartford Connecticut 
Trust company of Hartford and it 
Is this company that Is having the 
changes made.

Plans for alterations have been 
under advisement for several months 
by the present owners and at one 
time it was expected that a change 
might be made whereby it would be 
so altered as to have the entire 
ground floor turned into one large 
store. This plan has now been 
changed and the present plan pro- 
tiding for two stores with about 22 
feet front for each store and a depth 
of over 100 feet. Modern display 
windows will be Installed.

Included In the property is the 
Metter Smoke Shop and In making 
the change of front of the hotel 
there will also be a change In the 
front and window o f , the Smoke 
Shop.

The plana on which the contract 
has been awarded have been figured 
by several local and Hartford con
tractors and in awarding the work 
to Mr. Seaburg he waa able to get 
to work at once. The work will l»e 
completed, he expects, in about two 
months and while there has been no 
official announcement made to the 
effect, it la understood that tlierc 
has alreyly been parties Interested 
In leosiffi the stores when they are 
remotWed.

m iD O T S  CHURCH 
CARD PARTY WINNERS

'Edward Oonnora 
The funei^al of Edward Connors 

of 300 Porter street was held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the funeral 
home of Timothy HoUoran on Cen
ter street. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
of • the Center Congregational 
church officiated. The bearers were: 
James Calhoun, Joseph Calhoun, 
Peter Calhoun, Sherman Buck, 
Robert Finnegan and John Hayea. 
Burial was In East cemetery.

UFE SAVING GUAWS
HOLD A REUNION

Enjoyable Projrram at Citadel 
Last NiRht—  Captain Cur
tis I» in Charpre.

The Life Saving Guard Troop, of 
the Salvttion Army held a reunion 
at the Army Hall last evening. 
Guards and leaders of the troop for 
the pa,st six years were present—84 
in all The hall was appropriately 
decorated In patriotic colors.

Captain N. J, Curtis, officer of the 
corps was chairman of the evening. 
Following the opening song, a vocal 
selection was rendered by a girls' 
quartet, Bessie Johnston, Gladys 
Addy, Jessie Hutchinson and Luella 
Larder.

A history of the troop was then 
presented by Eva Hooks.

Pictures of the Guard and Scout 
Camp at Coventry In which mem
bers of the audience Identified them
selves were shown by Captain John 
Sarer of Norwich, Conn., these pic
tures being taken In the last six 
years. Rousing camp songs were 
then sung by the group, led by 
Guard Leader Bessie Johnston and 
Assistant Leader Luella Larder. Fol- 
lowtnx this, a humorous reading was 
given by Nnrah Addy. A piano duet 
by Mrs. W. Hall and her daughter 
Rhoda was well received.

Captain M. Blackley o f Hartford 
gave an inspiring talk on Guard 
work. Refreshments were served 
and the gathering broke up with the 
singing of "Taps."

OFEERING OF BRIBE 
DENIED BY KRAMER

^'Contlniied from Page Unc)

About 135 Attend Bridse and 
Setback in I. O. O. F. Hall 
Last Night.

Fully 138 attended the Valentine 
bridge and setback given by Sunset 
Rebekah lodge last night in Odd 
Fellows hall. The door prize, a per
manent wave donated by Mrs. Mary 
Seastrand of the Beauty Nook, who 
Is also a Rebekah, was won by Mrs. 
Thomas G. Brown.

The first prize in progressive 
bridge was won by Mrs. Roy War
ren, while Mrs. Lila Ritchie waa 
low. In pivot Mrs. R. W. John
ston whs high and Mrs. George W. 
House, low. In setback Mrs. John 
Gardner was high and Mrs. Jane 
Irwin low.

The decorations and tally cards 
were appropriate to Valentine's 
day. heart-shaped sandwiches, cook
ies and coffee were served. Much 
credit for the success of the party 
waa due to the Sunset Rebekah drill 
team which was In charge, under 
the chairmanship of Miss Beatrice 
Clulow.

LEGAL EXPERTS STUDY 
GOLD CLAUSE DECISION

Manchester Girls Get Jobs Givinsr Away Soap

TRYING TO SAVE
PEACH CROP HERE

Lever Brothers Company has ju s t: 
given Jobs to a group of local g ir ls .:
These girls are assisting In a gigan-1 
tie g ift distribution campaign which | 
will cover the city. The young wo- |
men were carefully selected f o r : ____
neatness, personality and courtesy. I 
They are making a house-to-houae p  
canvass throughout the city, giving •' a rm ers  
away free gifts of Rinso and valua- j 
ble coupons that entitle the holders ! 
to more free soap. |

Every housewife these girls v is it ;
will get a package o f Rlnao and two | --------
money-saving coupons that entitle ( growers In Bolton and
her to M  extra package of Rinso | vicinity are to meet at the Villa 
when she buys a package, and a on March 6 when a represen-

WANTS CCC BOYS 
AS U.S. SOLDIERS

to Meet at Villa 
Louise March 6 to Hear Col
lege Expert Discuss Prob
lems.

he

Another successful card party was 
conducted last night In 8t. Bridget's 
parish hall by a large committee of 
men and women under the leader- 
ohlp of Mrs. George H. Williams 
and William Campbell. The tloor 
prize of $2.50 waa won by Walter 
Hilinskt. Mr. Hlllnakl was doubly 
hicky last night for he won the 
first men's prize at setback also. 
Miss ■Victoria AbralUa was high for 
the women, Mrs. N. Miller and Har
old Keating, second.

In bridge Mrs. Mary Scranton waa 
first, as was Edward Moriarty, Mrs. 
WUliam Campbell second and B. 
t«w ls. In whist first honors fell to 
Mrs. James Campbell and Thomas 
Moriarty. second to Antoinette 
Walcbowski and Ray Merz. A t the 
close of the games home made cup 
cakes and coffee were served.

MISS EDNAH WARNER 
SHOWER P A R n  GUEST

Miss UMnah Warner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner of 59 
Doane street, was the guest of 
honor at a surprise kitchen shower 
given Friday night at the home of 
Miss Frances DeVsmey of 2 Doane 
atreet. The living room was decor
ated with a central Maypole as the 
bride-to-be Is to be married In May 
to Floyd Browne of Rockville.

The feature of the evening waa a 
mock marriage. Mlaa Frances De- 
Vamey was the bride, Mlsa Marion 
Warner the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Stephen Miller the clergyman. 
Games and singing were enjoyed 
and piano solos were played by Miss 
DeVamey and Mrs. Herbert Ander
son. A  buffet lunch was served. 
Mlsa Warner received many beauti
ful and useful gifts.

dividual and as one who was "only 
Interested In government. "

Kraemer testlllrd that he told 
Robbins he (Kraemer) ano other 
Democrats would appreciate It If 
(the Senator) voted with the Demo
crats.

"Did you say anything at 
about a specific propo.sltlon?" 
wa.s asked.

"I (lid not."
"Did you mention $3..500?"
"I did not."
"Or any other amount? "
'I did nut."
Asked what he meant when 

told Robbins that he would nppre- 
riate it If the latter voted with 
Demcorats, Kraemer replied:

" I  had nothing In mind."
Kepubllrans Fledged

Kraemer said when he suggested 
to Robbins that the latter vote with 
Democrats, the Senator told him 
that the Republican Senators were 
pledged to Uie unit rule.

The Meriden offielal replied, he 
te.stlfted, that he would not ask Rob
bins to break his pledge, but that if 
he were released from his pledge he 
would like to have him vote with 
Democrats.

Kraemer told the CQinmlttee that 
he didn't think there waa anything 
"wrong to ask a man to vote for 
either party,"

Reporter Called
Besidr.s Senator Robbins and 

Kraemer, the commute called Mosea 
Berkman, Hartford newspaper man, 
author of the first pubikhed story 
concerning the incident.

Berkman testified that Robbins 
had confirmed reports of the alleged 
offer and that the latter "said he 
had no objection” to the publication 
of the story.

Berkman told the committee he 
preferred not to disclose tha original 
aource of the report, saying that to 
do so would violate a "strong ethi
cal principle of a newspaper man."

Warned by Senator Raymond J. 
Devlin. Democratic commute chair
man. that under the statutes he 
coCitd not withhold any Information. 
Berkman reiterated he preferred not 
to disclose his source of information.

"You refuse to disclose it? " Sena 
tor Devlin asked.

"Yes I refuse to disclose It." Berk
man repeated.

Senator Devlin announced after 
the hearing that the committee 
would take the matter tmder advise 
raent and report to the Senate in the 
neju- future.

The commute named by Lieut. 
Gov. Frank Hayes, consisted of 
Devlin, Taft and Senator J. Kenneth 
Bradley, Republican floor leader.

(Cootlniied from Pbp«  One) '

ued to push higher, with the non
gold Issues showing widest gains. 
The Treasury 3 per cent of 1951-55 
Jumped 44 of a point to 103 H-

The commodity markets turned 
rather sluggish. The third hour of 
trading saw cotton futures off 25 to 
35 cents a bale. In Chicago, wheat 
was about unchanged from the 
prices prevailing when trading was 
suspended yesterday, and com waa 
a little lower.

NO ACTION NEEDED
Washington, Feb. 19. — (A P ) — 

Piealdent Roosevelt turned clo.se at
tention to completing his new NRA 
recommendations t(Klay, completely 
satisfied that yesterday's Supreme 
Court gold ruling leaves his mone
tary program in a position so sound 
no further action is needed.

The White House said the mes
sage pro|K)slng a revised National 
recovery administration probably 
will go to Congress tomorn)W.

Meanwhile, Mr, Roosevelt re
newed work on his legislative pro
gram, watching closely the prog
ress of his four billion dollar work 
relief hill in the Senate.

The While House insisted that 
the gold decision.s were a complete 
victory for the government and no 
administrative or legislative action 
was necessary to safeguard Us po
sition us a result of the rulings.

Senator Wheeler ID., Mont.), one 
of the lenders for additional silver- 
legislation, was on the White House 
calling list for today but there was 
no indIration whatever that Mr. 
Roo.scvelt contemplated any new 
monetary moves at this time.

.Mr. K(X)ScveU invited to lunch 
Senator Johnson, California Repub
lican who led the successful tight 
against the Admlni.stration's World 
Court proposal.

cake of Lifebuoy when she buys one 
at a store.

There isn't a person in the city 
who Isn't familiar with Lifebuoy 
and Rinso from the interesting ad
vertisements.

Be ready to greet the gift-bear
ing girl when she calls at your 
home.

GILEAD

DMNNE COUPLE GIVEN 
GRUNOW REFRIGERATOR
to s t Bight at a party given at 

the Ches Paree In Chicago In honor 
el the wortd'e moet lamoue parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliva Dionne, father 
•ad Biothar of ths famous qulntu- 

-idetS4 Jim Davln, on behalf of Wii- 
itam C. Oruaow presented them 
with a super sefe Oarrene vacuum 
ayatam electric refrigerator to keep 
Uw milk oad food o f the qulntu- 
Mata alwaye iB perfect condititm. 
OnBWw anper aafe rcgrigeratlon is 
Oka only atfa re fr igm to r  iisiag 
Carrsoa, a rMHgaiaBt eadorsed and 

..MBommsadad by the American 
Madical AsaodatlOB. Chet's Service 

..Station. Benaoa'a Radio Shop, and 
old T. Weat lac., are agenta for 

refrlgeratora 1b  Maachea-
i

ANOTHER STAMP SHOW 
AT DEWEY-RICHMAN^

The third annual Stamp ICxhlbit 
for the benefit of local stamp collec
tors will be held at the Dewey-Rlch- 
man store all day Tburaday, Febru- 
arv 2 1 . Leonard Rlchman has been 
collecting for the post 20 years and 
more and now has over three-quar
ters of a million of stamps from ell 
over the globe.

Stamp collecting has proven to be 
one of the most Interesting hobbies 
of Americans, both jroung snd ^d  
alike. I t  is also an educational 
hobby that gives people a better 
conception of the world at large 
because the natural Impulse In get
ting stamps from foreign countries 
le to learn eomethlag about them 
esd the custOBU and habita o f the

OFMCI.%I.S
WiiMhIngton, Feb. 19. (AI*)

High aduUnistration officlalH, glee
ful over the government's practical 
victory in the gold cases, today nev- 
crtl)clcss considered prospects of an 
International monetary conference 
somewhat distant.

It was agreed on every hand that 
this government's power In achiev
ing stabilization between the dol
lar. pound and other Important cur
rencies, had been strengthened tre.- 
mendously by the Supreme Court's 
ruling removing all consUlutlonal 
doubts aW»)t the devalued dollar.

But these same sources were Ig
norant of any plans by Pro.sldent 
Roosevelt to take the initiative In 
summoning nations to discuss 
money -or of approaching Great 
Britain on the subject of currency 
stabilization.

Mr, Roosevelt's announced pur
pose. as given to the London eco- 
nojoilc conference, and repealed to 
the Supreme Court by Attorney 
General Cummings, U "permanent 
stabilization of every national cur
rency."

Should a foreign nation take the 
Initiative and approach this gov
ernment, Informed quarters consid
ered It certain such advances would 
be entertained seriously. But an Im
portant factor was repeated Intima
tions by the President that stablll 
zation should be sought on more 
than gold alone.

In recent days Secretary Hull has 
ssid repeatedly this government 
has neither made nor received over
tures on the money problem.

Mr.-and Mrs, Arthur Keefe and 
family attended the funeral of Mr. 
Keefe's older brother, William, F ri
day morning, which waa held In 
Andover and at St. James' church In 
Manchester.

Mrs. Helen Witherell, who ha-s 
been caring for Mrs. A. H. Post for 
four weeks, returned to her home in 
South Manchester, Sunday. Mrs. 
Po.st's condition Is much Improved 
and she Is now able to walk about 
the hou.se.

Mrs. Ida Heck, teacher at the Gil
ead Hill school, returned to her 
home in Union to spend the Febru
ary vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. Fogil's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. 
Fogil.

Hebron Grange, No. I l l  will hold 
its. regular meeting at Gilead hall 
this evening.

Miss Doris Hutchinson of Man
chester spent the week-end at the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Banks Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
called at the home of Mr. Hutchln- 
son's mother, Mrs. Lx>vlna Hutchln 
son Sunday.

G. Banks Jones was In Rockville 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Prentice spent 
the week-end at their home here, 
returning to Hartford Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hills of Man
chester and Miss Edith Ellis of Hart
ford spent Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis.

Rev. Walter Vey, pastor of Gilead 
Congregational church, hail ns his 
text Sunday morning, "What the 
Christian Believes: the Forgiveness 
of Sins."

The Christian Endeavor Society 
held a Valentine social at 
hall, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Joseph Oombolati returned 
to her home here last week after 
spending two months in Italy. Mrs. 
Gambolati went across to see her 
father who had been in poor health 
for some time. He pa.ssed away 
while she was there.

The Christian Endeavor Soeiety 
held its meeting at the parsonage 
Sunday evening. The subject 
"Modern Waste of Human Life," 
was led by Miss Clara Ellis.

Mrs. W. H. Hills, Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Porter and daughter Beatrice, and 
Miss Shirley Fish were visitors in 
Willimantlc Saturday.

Mrs. Charles H. Fish and daugh
ter, Barbara, were in Manchester 
Saturday afternoon.

tative from the State College at 
Storrs will be present and discuss 
the best methods that con be follow
ed in hopes o f saving peach trees 
which have again been affected by 
tbe cold weather and which are not 
expected to bear fruit tbit suniimer.

There will be a general discussion 
on the proper method o f pnming. 
The method followed last year 
when the trees were pruned to such 
an extent that the young branches 
had not sufficient etrength to with- 
.stand the cold weather, will not be 
followed this year. If present plans 
are carried out.

I t  will be necessary to cut away a 
lot of dead wood that the frost kill
ed this winter, but cutting back as 
waa done last year Is not now con 
sidered advisable. The meeting on 
March 6 is to be the first In a series 
The Connecticut State College Is in
terested in trying to cooperate with 
the growers in Connecticut to try 
and save trees and if  there is a fa il
ure of the crop this summer to try 
and overcome the trouble so that 
there may be peaches in 1936.

General MacArthnr Belie?es 
They Coold Be Qoicldy 
Formed Into Reserve Units

Washington, Feb. 19— (A P )—The 
Array's chief o f staff thinks iroung 
fellows still banker to be soldiers 
and sees great postlblliUea In help
ing CCC lads to satisfy their yearn
ing.

Explaining there was no military 
training at aU In the av ilian  Con
servation Camps, General Douglas 
MacArthur told the House appro
priations committee during bear- 
Inge made public today:

" I  think there would be nothing 
finer than that the men in the CCC 
camps should be used as a nucleus 
for an anllsted reserve.”

“I  think no method would be 
finer," be said, "than to take these 
CCC men who have had six months 
In camp, and give them, perhaps, 
two months more, in which they 
would receive military training. We 
could enroll them in the enlisted re
serve for a certain number o f yeara, 
with, perhaps, a smalt stipend, say 
a dollsu* a month.

F it For Training 
"These men are all ready and fit 

for military training. I  think the 
Idea would be popular with them. I  
think If we had, for Instance, 300,000 
enlisted reserves who could be call
ed to the colors immediately, our 
military condition o f preparation 
for defense would be immeasurably 
bettered."

MacArthur disclosed that "the 
CCC will probably be increased to 
600,000," from the present 300,000, 

*'We are estimating for 600,000 
now," he said, "and are preparing 
plans for that number."

The testimony was given In con
nection with the Army appropria
tion bill.

COLUMBIA

BOLTON

Austrian Savant Finds 
Perpetual Youth Secret

Vienna, 
newspaper 
tung" said today that Prof. Eugeb 
Steinach, In his long quest for the 
secret of perpetual youth, has ,de-. 
veloped a chemical substance which 
eliminates tbe necessity o f trans
planting glands to restore fertility.

Working In Switzerland, Steinach 
hac, according to the newspaper, ex
tended the fertility of cattle long 
past the normal period by his injec
tions with the result that tbe pro
geny of valuable animals haa been 
Increased.

Hope was held out that his sys-

Feb. 19.— (A P )—  The.r.tem could be applied to humans 
"Vienna Montaga Zel- ' without technical difficulties.

The chemical used is called “pro- 
gynon" and It can be used on males 
as well as females. I t  was described 
as artiflcally comp- 'anded hormones 
which heretofore have been pro
duced only by living organisms.

The Aus:rian biologist said he waa 
withholding the acienUfle explana
tion until he has (completed the 
preparation of a paper ,on the sub
ject.

He has been acststed in ht) experi
ments by an American chemist nam
ed Doisy and a German professor 
named Butenandt and also by Dr. 
Josef Nowak of Vienna.

EMERGENCY DOCTORS

Dr. Howard Boyd, dial 6015, 
and Dr. LeVerne Holmes, 7451, 
are the phyaldana who will re
spond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.

-.4-

ABOUT TOWN
Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 

of Union Veterans, will hold an Im
portant meeting at the State 
Armory, Thursday night. A t  this 
time a successor will be elected to 
Mrs. Harriet Skewes who at the 
time of her death earlier In the 
month was senior vice president. 
The ceremony of draping the char
ter In her memory will also be ex
emplified at the meeting, tomorrow 
night. A  large attendance of the 
members Is hoped for.

Deputy Gertrude White and 
Senior Past Chief E ffle  Ferris went 
to Putnam last night and Installed 
the chiefs of Ihitnam lodge. D. o f P. 
Following the Installation there was 
a social time.

The Manchester Democratic Wo
men's club will hold Its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock with Mrs. T. Edward Broa- 
nan of Hudson street.

HANSON RECEIVES 
ETHIOPIAN POST

Bridgeport Man Is Ordered 
,  to Addis Ababa, Scene of 

Clashes Along Border.

m

Mr. Williams of Montclair, N. J., 
who purchased the Emily Little 
house and is having it renovated 
and remodeled was in town Satur
day to inspect progress on it. Mf’. 
and Mrs. Williams were luncheon 
guests Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Isham. -

The congicgation was small Sun
day morning on account of the bad 
weather. However, the choir sang 
by request two o f the old anthems 
sung a', the recent Old Folks Con
cert "David's Lamentation" and "In 
the Cross of Christ I  Glory,”  the 
pastor having prepared a sermon 
around the first one.

Wednesday evening of this week 
in the church there will be a one- 
act religious ' play "The Lost 
Church.”  Rev. A. W. Mellinger haa 
charge of the play, the cost of 
which la as follows: A  man of the 
world. Rev A. W. Mellinger; his 
wife, Mrs. Vera Lyman; their son, 

j  .Tohii Zuryk: their daughter, Mrs. 
Madeline Mitchell; Miss Gray, Miss 

Gilead I Margaret Badge; a neighbor, Clay
ton E. Hunt; spirit of the church. 
Miss Gladys Rice; spirit of Iguor- 
anee, Miss Mabel Reagan; spirit of 
social injustice. Miss Gladys Low- 
inan; snirlt of sin. Miss Louise Mul
ler; spirit of spiritual darkness. 
Miss Gertrude Chandler; a poor 
woman. Miss Elaine Hayes; quartet 
for incidental music, Mrs. Edith 
Isham. Mrs. Laura Squier, Hubert 
Collins, Raymond Lyman: program 
of instrumental music in charge of 
Mins Ahlene Badge.

The Old Folks CJoncert given by 
twenty Columbia singers last week 
will be repeated this coming Satur
day evening in the Andover Town 
Hall.

Mrs. Minnie Hurlbutt left Tues
day to visit relatives in Galea Fer
ry. _

BIRTHDAY PARTY

ALYCE IS HAPPY
IN NEW HOSPITAL

(Conllmied From Pago One)

diet consisting mostly of Ice cream 
and she was highly pleased when 
she received a helping o f creamed 
chicken for supper last night.

Hospital officials said she spent 
a comfortable night and that she 
partook of cereal and toast with evi- 
dsnt relish for breakfast.

Loves Her Room
She apparenty was pleased with 

her room and exclaimed; " I  love 
rose" as she gaaed at Its rose-tinted 
walls. Her mother. Mrs. Louella 
McHenry, has an adjoining room so 
she can be near the child while she 
Is here.

Alyce had a couple of coughing 
spells, attacks thst frequently shake 
her thin body, but she slept well, 
doctors said.

Dr. Tnic.sdale was expected to ar
rive here February 28. and to his 
surgical skill will be entrusted the 
task of correcting Alyce's aliment 
which baa been growing steadily 
worse for aeveral years.

A  "self-lnJectlng" automobile 
lock has been invented foi forget
ful motoriate who lock their cars 
and walk away, leavina the key 
la  the tgaltlea ar door

A  surprise party waa given ‘ to 
Claire Kristoff of 133 School street 
Friday night In honor of her 17th 
birthday. A  waffle supper was 
served at the home o f Miss Harriet 
Arner of Oak Grove street early In 
the evening, after which the guests 
went to Miss KrlstofTs home, where 
a social hour wras enjoyed and re
freshments were served. The party 
was attended by 17 schoolmates at 
Manchester high and Miss Kristoff 
received many gifts.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Feb. 19.—The present 

schedule of prices for galvanized 
steel 'sheets has been reaffirmed 
for the second quarter, the American 
Iron A  Steel Institute announced to
day.

Ths ses-lily la an animal and 
not a plant, but It grows at the 
bottom of the sea and is attached 
by a long. Jointed stem.

Deliveries of all United States 
beet sugar companies during Janu
ary totaled 83,307 short tons against 
124,565 In January, 1934, the New 
York Coffee A  Sugar'Exchange re
ports. Deliveries represented 5.6 per 
cent of the 1935 quote for beet sugar 
companies set under the provisions 
of the Joncs-(^8tigan Act.

Byrd Despaired o f Life 
In Lonely Polar Outpost

Dunedin, N. Z„ Feb. 19— (A P )— -not believe ha had suffered any per 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd once manent physical effects from his ex
despaired of ever leaving his lone,. , . . .  ,  .® .. .. "There is nothing of thst nature,
self-imposed Antarctic exile alive, said, "to prevent my returning, 
he related today. but I can't say now whether this la

•To be quite candid." the explorer Uie end of Polar exploration for 
said, " I  didn't think I had much
chance to get out alive. The first A fter attending to the details of 
two months at the advance base: h>» flagship's docking here, Byrd 
alone I was in fine physical shape, leYL Y®'' A)ickland to meet his wife, 
but the heater fumes grad))ally g o t ; scheduled to arrive Friday, 
me down. ( had to struggle to keep : ''■lA ke would return here with
up the records." , Byrd but wotild not sail for

Asked why he did not cell for home kl» flagship. He plans to 
help, Byrd replied; , travel to Panama on a pasaenger

"Well, it waa the middle of the “ A Jo‘n the rest of his party
Antarctic winter and I didn't, w ant. Lk*™- 
to endanger the lives of the men. It I The explorer said his expedition 
was what anyone would have done | has debts totaling $50,000 but that 
in the circumstances." i he was not unduly concerned, be-

Smlling and apparently in the beet! cause "my credit' la still good and
Bf kaalth. tha adnlral aald ka did J, every account wiu ba aatUed."

John S\.'anson transported school 
children and others In town to Man
chester to see the picture, "David 
Copperfield". Mrs. John Albiui 
transported the Birch Mountain 
school children.

Following Is the list of High 
school pupils whose names appear 
on the honor roll; Ruth Fish, Senior 
B; Isolds Rlvk, Junior A ; Ruth 
Shedd, Junior B.

A  bill from the Manchester High 
school for the half year has been 
received by the secretary o f the 
school board. Seventeen pupils at
tending High school and one co
operative trade school at $55 each 
made a total of $962.50. Four pupils 
attend Trade school as tbe state 
finances the Trade schools there Is 
no charge to the town for tuition 
there.

A  good attendance turned out to 
witness the Community night pro
gram. The first play entitled the 
"Fatal Necklace” was played liy 
Alice Lee, heroine; David Toomey, 
hero; Elsie Jones, countess; Olive 
Toomey, vlllianesa; Myron Lee, v il
lain. A  solo waa given by Ethel 
Yates and music by the men's quar
tet, also harmonica solos by Eugene 
Collins. The second play waa en
titled, "Wash Day at Nigger Hill." 
The mother of the mischievous chil
dren was played by Lyda Anderson. 
The baby in the cradle, who receiv
ed a great deal of attention, was 
played by Earl< Gowdy. The boy on 
the kiddie car waa played by Francis 
Elliott and the little girl in the high 
chair by Mary Anderson. The little 
daughter who finally understood the 
story of George Washington, read 
to her by her mother waa Gladys 
Gowdy. Selections were given by 
the men's quartet consisting of: 
George Rose, David Toomey, Herold 
Lee. Myron Lee. Announcement waa 
made of an entertainment a t the 
Birch Mountain school, March 9. 
Proceeds will go toward purchasing 
a ditto mac.hlna Amateur Night will 
be observed at the next Community 
night, March 15. A  prize will be 
given that ntghL

Ernest Anderson attended to the 
property in the second play given at 
the recent Community Night which 
Included the making of a cradle. 
This cradle proves that It won't be 
long that hla profession will be cabi
net making;

Rev. Harold W ilts chose for his 
topic Sunday morning, "Crossing the 
Bridge.”

Mr. and Mrs. Emilio Brochetto and 
daughter, have moved into the little 
house owmed by Mr. Lombardi. EMna 
Brochetto Is ill with measles.

Mrs. Thomas Manefifila, formerly 
of this town. Is the mother of a 
daughter bora recently 'at the Miut. 
Chester Memorial hospital.

Miss Ida Seidel o f Grand Rapids, 
Mich., has been appointed assistant 
supervisor to work with Levi Garri
son in the various towns. Miss Jessie 
Dunsmore was unable to continue 
due to ill health.

The 4-H Owking club will meet 
Wednesday at. the home of Mrs. 
Wilts.

The Farm Bureau Women will 
meet FUday attemoon at the base 
ment of the Congregational church. 
Bandaging will be taught at that 
time.

Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones, spent 
Monday In Somers as the guest of 
Mrs. Frederick Finley.

Mrs. Leslie Bolton has returned to 
her home from the Hartford ho.spi- 
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark and family of 
Hartford, who have been spending 
their s)immers at Bolton Lake, call
ed at the home o f Mrs. H. W. Holing 
rscenlly.

The Jolly Bridge club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. Roy 
Roberts of Manchester Green.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
U. S. W. V., will hold its regular 
business meeting tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock in the State Armory. A  
program In observation of the birth
days of Lincoln and Washington, and 
of the sinking o f the Maine will be 
given.

Elizabeth Rich of 257 E. Center 
street, Manchester, senior at the 
University of Vermont, has been 
chosen to act on tbe production 
committee of Kake Walk, most out
standing social event of tbe year.

qqie final . report meeting and 
election of officers of the Manches
ter Veterans a.s80clation will be held 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock In 
the Army and Navy club.

Results o f the Dart League o f the 
Brltish-Amcrican club lost Friday 
night are as follows: Thistles, 3, 
Greenview 2; North End, 3, Valley 
street, 2. The standing of tbe league 
to date Is; North Ends, 12 points; 
Thistles, 11 points: Valley street, 9 
points; Greenview, 8 points.

Manciiester has experienced an 
"average" winter with relation to 
copimunicable diseases. Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, town health officer stated 
today. The report for the week end. 
ing Monday, Feb. 18 shows but 
three cases of scarlet fever and four 
cases of measles. A  mild epidemic 
of measles which prevailed about a 
month ago has subsided.

The' supper and dance given by 
the Polish Women's Alliance of 
Manchester held on Saturday night 
at Tinker ball, proved to be a de
cided success. Over 100 persons 
attended. Invited guests were Mrs. 
Polanski and Mrs. Owrsiak, directors 
of the state Alliance. A  delicious 
supper was served, John Carter 
catering. A fter tbe supper dancing 
waa enjoyed until a late hour.

Miss Leora Hlbbaid, director of 
women's activities at the Y. M. C. 
A., Is confined to her home on 
North Main street with an attack 
b f grip.

Tbe Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of the North Methodist 
church, will meet tomorrow after
noon with Mrs. Fayette B. Clarki 
of 146 Porter street.

The Women's Foreign 
society o f the Cfiiurch of the 
rene will meet tonight at 7: 
the church.

Ten men from tbe local/ERA de
partment started w orl^  clearing 
deadwood and brush tram the Bol
ton Notch State Park/this morn
ing.

Tbe Ladies' Guild of S t  Mary's 
Episcopal church /sill meet Thurs
day afternoon ap 2 o'clock In the 
Guild room. M t4  John Darling and 
Mrs. Irving Yfi^ckham will be the 
hostesses.

The Highland Pork Community 
club will run tbe fifth In the present 
series of setback parties tonight at 
8 o'clock at the Highland Park 
Community clubhouse. Three cash 
prixes and a door prize wilt be 
awarded and refreshments served 
AU players in or out of . the district 
wiU be welcome.

Washington, Feb. 19.— (A P )— One 
of Connecticut'n 26 citizens engaged 
In the foreign service or In the home 
office o f the State Department has 
Just been transferred to a capital 
which seems destined to become one 
o f the principal theaters of world 
events In the next few  weeks.

Gqoige Hanson o f Bridgeport, was 
ordered to Addis Ababa. Abyssinia 
as charge d' affaires and consul 
general. Border clashes between 
native troops of that country and 
forces of the neighboring Italian 
Colonies threaten an internationsl 
crisis.

Homer Blnghton of Norfolk re
cently an Inspector in the depart
ment has Just been named consul 
general at Antwerp, Belgium. His 
son Homer M. Binghton, Jr. is con
sul at Naples. Italy, his native city, 
He was bora there when his father 
Just starting his diplomatic career 
was stationed in that city.

Other State Diplomats.
Among other Connecticut citizens 

holding diplomatic posts is David A. 
Salmon of Westport, chief of the 
(Uvision of communications and rec
ords; Henry Colt McLean of Litch
field, commercial attache in Paris; 
Lincoln MaeVeagh, minister to 
Greece and Clarence E. Gauss, coun
selor of the embassy at Peiping.

Those from Connecticut holding 
lesser posts are Paul C. Revelcy of 
New Haven, vice consul at Palermo, 
Italy; Hiram Bingham, Jr., o f New 
Haven and Salem, third secretary at 
London; John F. Claffey of Water- 
bury, vice consul at Bristol, Eng.; 
Frederick P. Latimer, Jr., o f Groton, 
third secretary at Helsingfors, Fin
land; Thomas E. Burke of Torring- 
ton, vice consul at Sagrega, Austria.

WUliam L,. Peck of Washington, 
consul at Riga, Latvia; Elton May
nard Hoyt o f Norwalk, vice consul 
at Niagara Falls, Ont., Ira Ford 
Hoyt of Norwalk, passport (Uvlslon 
of the State Department, Washing
ton, Augustus S. Chase o f Water- 
bury, consul at Mukden, Manchuria; 
Henry B. Day of New Haven, vlca 
consul at Manila; Montgomery H. 
Colladay of Middletown, vice con-y 
sul at Basel, Switzerland.

Jos. I. Tuchette of North Qrc^- 
vcnorsdale, vice consul at Algjt^s 
and Andrew W. Edson 
Hmapton, vice consul at 
Manchuria.

Those who entered the /foreign 
service from Connecticut /although 
now not listing that stau  as their 
home include Dudley E)/ Cyphers, 
vice consul at Santo Doc^ngo; 
Julius Wadsworth, vJm  consul at 
Shanghai; E. Talboy Smith, consul 
at Milan and Masoii) Turner, consul 
at Malta. /

The largest shipment o f air ex
press ever received at the Glendale. 
Calif., airport weighed 1.004 pounds 
and consisted of 137 boxes of elec- 
Motypes being sent to California 
aswapaoora.

PRISONERS ESCAPE.
Houston, Texas, Feb. 19.— (A P ) 

Six escaped prison farm inmates, 
conspicuously clad In white denim 
uniforms still were at large today 
after a successful break from a field 
at the Harlem state farm.

Not a trace of the touring ear 
they stole had been found. Tbe 
only report on the fleeing group 
came from the vicinity near Hemp-

BOY STOUT NEWS
P  SEVEN

Troop %yen, American Legion, 1s 
rapidly gaining In recruits, and has 
also chained an assistant Scoutmas
ter, ^ w a rd  Price, and an Eagle 
Scoujl patrol leader.

.er opening exercises, games of 
th, Air, Water, Fire” , "Rooster

ight", "Dog Fight” , and “Cock 
ghting” were led by the Asst. 

Scoutmaster Price. The Troop sure 
enjoyed Charlie Lynn's talk about 
'Scout badges and camp life In the 
British Isles” and hopes he comes 
again. The Scou).maeter then told 
Troop about test passing, and the 
formation o f a third patrol. Knife 
and Axe was the weekly teat project 
by the S. M. Sumner Cutler was 
chosen aa Troop Quartermaster, In 
charge of the Troop eqtlipmeiK and 
library. Meeting was closed with re
peating of Scout laws and Benedic
tion by S. M. Irwin.

Notes
There will be no regular meeting 

o f the Troop this week. Instead, 
there will be a short Informa' meet
ing in the Scout room at the High 
school at 6:00 p. m.

A ll Scouts who were chosen to 
perform in tbe Radio Revue are to 
meet at Irwin's home at 6:45 Tues
day evening.

A  hike Is planned for this coming 
Saturday to the Troop cabin at 
Sperry's Pond.

Scouts, get Radio Revue tickets 
or money or both to S. M. Irrfln's 
home, Thursday evening, without 
fail.

All Scouts o f Troop Seven should 
bring bomemads fudge, or other 
home mad« candy to the meeting, 
Friday evening at 6:00 p. m. ■

Sometimes bock pressure on tbe 
oil pump will cause a knock In the 
pipe leading to the oil gauge. This 
can be eliminated by removing a 
short section o f the pipe near the 

stead, 50 miles north of here, where pump or oil distributor and Install- 
persons sold they hod been slxbted. inc a piece of six-ply rubber |shh.

Revolutionary Motor of 
American Make May End 

English Speed Monopoly
Rolically New Power Plasl: JUVENILE SERIES 

U New U ider Derelop-! fQ  Q p Q j SATURDAY
meat in Two U. S. Factor-1 _ _ _
ies; Engine Is SmaD, Light
and PowerfnL

Daytona Beach, Flo., Feb. 19,—  
(A P )—^Developnsent o f a revolution
ary motor by American manufactur- 
era under the auspices o f the United 
States government may end Great 
Britain's land speed supremacy even 
more definitely than consistently 
bad weather has halted Sir Malcolm 
Campbell and hiu great racing Blue
bird on Daytona's beach.

By the end o f 1936, there is every 
possibility that no matter what 
speed tbe Englishman makes above 
the present record of 372.10. It will 
be alow os compared with the aims 
o f a radically new power plant now 
imder development at the factories 
o f two of the America's largest 
manufacturers.

Ploiis of this motor, a man close 
to the Industry told the writer to
day, were Issued secretly by the 
United States war department over 
a year ago. Tbe engine Is so flat 
It will fit Into an alrplsne wing, is 
not over a yard long, weighs com
paratively little must have no mors 
than 12 cylinders, set in two banks 
and develop close to 2,000 borsev 
power. 7

Campbell's British engines, deySl- 
oped under mvernment osslsta&ce. 
I t  rated at 2,600 borstpower, w t  Its 
weight contributes a large port of 
the more than six tons at/ rolling 
weight tbgt la Bluebird ra action. 
American experts q^uestlon too that 
the British motor, finest o f Its kind 
ever developed, actually generates a 
full 2,500 horsepower/

The American c ^  these engines 
envisage will hav/  two o f these 
small motors, doveloping a total of 
4,000 horsepowTM and the problem 
then win be fmd a place to run It.

There was ̂ tt le  reason to believe 
today that m  Inereaae in the pres
ent record/Carapbell set two years 
ago waaJm the offing here. The 
111-2 mile beach got rougher instead 
o f amwther under the pounding of 
tides M at reached their high for this 
m onu last night.

Q owlirii^
CONCORDIA BROTHERHOOD 

LEAGUE.

Charter Oak Alievs.
Tbe Army took two out of three 

games from the Vlavy. F. Knofla 
hit a single of 133 and high three 
street for 845. Penn took three
etralght from  Tele. W. Klein hit a
single o f 121 and high three for 323.

Penn.
J. Klein . . . ___ 84 79 85— 248
P. Rlemer . . ___ 85 87 93— 265
F. Werner . . ....104 101 99— 301
M. Klein . . . . . . .  91 94 87— 272
W. Klein . . ....121 107 100—328

485 468 464 1417
YALE .

W. Kohls . . ____84 86 79— 249
H. Gas*....... ___ 83 80 93— 256
Smith ........ . . . .  81 96 90— 267
J. R o th ___ -----85 92 87— 864
Dummy . . . . . . . .  84 79 85— 248

— ■■■■■ .■■■ -- r -
417 438 434 1284

B. Hansen . . . . . .  79 94 107— 280
W. Custer . . . . . .  86 90 91— 267
J. Lange .. . . . .  95 120 101—316
R. Kulplnsky . . .  93 91 99— 273
F. Knofla .. ___ 104 118 123— 345

457 SIS 621 1481
Navy

L. Hansen . ---- 82 80 82— 244
C. Weber .. -----106 91 101— 298
F. W lntler ___ 107 98 116—381
J. Adams .. . . . .  87 93 90— 27(1
E. Knofla .. ....100 118 122— 335

‘.f 482 475 511 1468

GIRLS’ G'VM CLASS LEAGUE.
(Rec Alleys)

Bine (0)
E. PUlard . 82 74
M. Thomson ........ 88 76
M. Demato . . . . . . . . . 67 87
M. House .. . . . . . . . . 52 81
O. Martina . . . . . . . . 98 102
M. Schwebll ........... 72 77

429 437
Green (2 ).

S. Kelly . . . ........... . 79 92
E. Andercon . . . . . . . 97 94
B. Tomm .. . . . . . . . . 66 82
A. Mallon . 97 78
M. Krempe , ............ 62 53
E. Runde .. ............. 59 73

• 460 477

H(3ckev”
(B y Associated Press.) 

N A T IO N A L .'
St. Ix>uis at N. Y. Rangers. 
Montreal Canadiens at Boston. 
Toronto at Montreal Maroons.

GREEN CLUB TO MEET

An important meeting o f tbe 
Manchester Green AthlsUc Club 
will be held tonight at 7:30 o’clock 
at the club headquarters o f Joe 
Hublard on Bast Middle Turnpike. 
.Ml members are urged to be pres
ent.

Eight Teams Are Entered In 
Tourney for Cage Title; 
Gaines Slated.

Local Trade M usyDefeat 
New Britain Tomorrow to 

Hold Chance for Tourney

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Juvenile town title series 
open this Saturday when the At! 
and Bot's Five play at the ^ast 
Side Rec at 7 o'clock. Eight ^ a m s  
are entered in the series. Ole Red 
Raiders meeting the MeOiodists, 
Highland .Park facing tM  Arrows 
and the Concordias playing tbe 
Orioles. 7

The eligibility Itsts/of the teams 
follow; y

Atlas Five; DuMnt, McCaughey, 
Judd, Anderson, Jillcze, Weir.

Concordia LuMeran; Zwlck, Ben- 
che, Rautenburg,' Kluck, Weber, 
Suebey. /

Orioles; Duffy, Wlnslsr, Kerr, 
Biratta iW ra e r , Pongratx, Sbieldge, 
Reardon,/Blanchard, Larder.

A r r o ^ :  J. Bycholski, H. Miko 
lelt, O/ Busky, J. Sudolf, M. Ruba- 
cha, H. Valllant, A . Cowles, E. Yest, 
W. Archlvery, A. Lucas.

ted Raiders; Peter Pantoluk 
James Murray, Mlchoal Mushko, 
(Fred Server, Eldol Bciflore, John 
Glovan, James Murphy. John 
Greene.

Bots A ll Stars: Gavello, Corronti, 
Petrlcclo, Cherubini, Gavolonis, H 
Swatrlto.

Methodist; Fish, Frazier, Cole, 
Richmond, N. Smith, Smith, Browm.

Hlghluid Park; Uneup unknown.

NORTH ENDS CLASH 
W m ilflE  FALCONS

Game at Y Thnrsday to Open 
Intermediate Series With 
Three Teams Entered.

•nie eligibility list for the inter
mediate town title series. Involving 
tbe North Ends, Falcons and F,ast 
Sides, was announced today. Play 
will start this Thursday night at 
the YMCA, when the North Ends 
oppose the Falcons, the winner to 
meet the East Sides at the School 
Street Roc Saturday. The series is 
being conducted on a best two out 
of three basis.

The East Sides are coached by AI 
Bogino and managed by."B llm p" 
Uliano. The North Ends hre'coachcd 
by Alton Johngren and managed by 
Don Harrington. The Falcons are 
managed by H. Smith. The eligible 
players follow:

Falcons—Walker, Cliff Keeney, 
Clint Keeney, E. Raguskas, Russ 
Stevenson, Herb Maguire, H. Smith, 
J. O'Leary.

East Sides—Vince, Weir, Henry, 
Harshurds, Brozaskl, J. Muldoon. 
Dsyorio, GeorgettI, DeSImmone, 
Kovls.

North Ends—  Swlkla, RykoskI, 
Katkaveck. Mc<3urry,„Kusek, Hines. 
Lucas, staum, Hemenway. w . v itt- 
ner, Ray Hanriagton, Minor, Palm
er, Ckimber, Dza HanrtngUm.

Last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Chicago— Holmaa WUIiams, 137 , 
Milwaukee, knocked out Billy Mack; 
13344, Akron, 0 „  (3 ); BlUy Cele- 
bron. 160, Rockford, 111., outpointed 
Tootz Bernstein, 151, Milwaukee. 
(8 ); Eddie Pearson. 15744, out
pointed Byl Saluaki, 153, MU- 
waukee, (6 ); George Van Der Hey. 
den, 18344, South Bend, Ind., out
pointed Sailor Born, 184, Atlanta, 
Ga., (6 ); Tony Mandell. 14944, 
Rockford, III., outpointed Bobby 
Hull, 151, Manhattan, Kos., (4 ); 
Johnny I)llrabel, 18444, Chicago, 
outpointed Scotty McLain, 186, 
Davenport, In., (4 ).
' Daytona Beach, Fla. — Tony 
Shucco, Boston, outpointed Joe 
Upps. Chalotte, N. C „ (10).

Holyoke, M oss .-K . O. .Castillo, 
137, San Antonio, Tex., outpointed' 
Jhnray Murray, 138, New  York. 
(10).

New York—John Anderson, 17344, 
Sweden, and Jack Aldare, 170, New 
York, drew, (8 ).

Washington—Johnny Jadlck, 137, 
Philadelphia, outpointed F rlU  Zlvio, 
139, Pittsburgh, (10); Roy (K id ) 
Ingrant, 131, Orlando, Fla., out
pointed Lawrence Gunn, 131, Balti
more. (6 ): Pctcy Bevan, 147, Wash
ington, outpointed Joe Ferrane, 146, 
Washington, (6 ); .Sam Bracala, 137, 
Baltimore, and Baby Charles, 135, 
Louisville, drew, (4 ); Mike Easter. 
141. Miami, Fla., outpointed Mike 
O'Brien, 139, Rockingham, N. C„ 
(4 );

Miami, Fla.—Petey Barron. 129, 
Birmingham, Ala., outpointed Patsy 
Severe, 12944. Pittsburgh, (10).

New Orleans—Tracy <^x, 140 , 
Indianapolis, knocked out Jumbo 
Rovlro, 140, New Orleans, (2 ),

SWEDISH LEAGUE TONIGHT
One match will be roUed in tbe 

Swredish League at Murphy's ol- 
leya at 7:30 o'clock tonight. Segor 
meeting the Knights of I^rthlss. 
The Scandlo-Emanuels match has 
been postponed to a later date.

By THOMAS J. CHARA /  
Manchester Trade’s e b a n ^  of

competing In the Clasm "B ’>;:Wiket- 
bell tournament at W e s l^ n , which 
Is slated to begin Frtdo^ March 8, 
In tbe Asylum City vm\ depend en
tirely upon the outem e of the local 
vocational's clash ^ t h  Ck>ach Abe 
Falk's New Britan Trade cohorts 
when the two ^ch-foem en tiff It 
out at the School Street Rcc tomor
row afterno^ . This all-lmportant 
tussle Is th^flnal Connecticut Inter- 
scholastlc/Conference engagement 
for the Manchester Traders during 
the aeaobn 1934-35.

Seek Sixth Victory 
In/short, It Is a question— and a 

btg/queatlon to say the least —  of 
ng tomorrow to gain conelder- 

:lon by tbe Conference for eligibil
ity  at Wesleyan next month or los
ing and tnisUng that Manchester 
Trade’s impressive nine game win
ning streak and a record o f fourteen 
victorias in nineteen stars this sea
son is enough to make an Impres
sion upon the Conference eligibility 
Judges.

Coach Walter E. Schoberis 
charges started the season Novem
ber 34. last, with 21 games schedul
ed. Eleven o f the 21 games stated 
were Conference tilts with schools 
In the Class "B ” category. To date, 
the Schoberites have won five 
league encounters and have lost as 
many. According to the rules and

I'rcgulatlons regarding the Wesleyan 
tourney, it Is stipulated that a  Class 

, "B " school must win at Ic.vst six 
Conference games with schools In 

; the same class or higher for con- 
I slderotlon by tbe league’* Judges.- 
j  But the local Traders have won but 
five and with a revamped and re- 

I Juvenated New Britain Trade In
vading the Rec surface tomrorow In 
tbe final loop contest on tap this 
season. Manchester Trade is In a 
ticklish position. Much hops Is de- 
rjved from the fact ^hat Manchester 
Trade thumped out a 31-25 decision 
In the Hardware City. December 19.

Opposing I.lneupe 
Coach Schober expressed confi

dence in hts charges when question
ed this morning but refused em
phatically to make any pre-game 
predictions. Manchester Trade wlU 
start Keish and Urbanettl In the 
forward berths, Rolston at the pivot 
position, and Phelps and Quart)is In 
tho rear flanks.

C?apodlce, right forward; Janusz- 
weski, left forward; Kapchew-skl. 
center; Passanissi, right guard and 
Captain Slim Rammetta left guard 
will comprise the New Britain 
roster. New Britain comes here 
with a wealth o f experience since 
Its last meeting with the local 
Mechanics and is expected to offer 
stern resistance, which, combined 
with a sterling offensive line will do 
much to gIrV the Silk Towners 
plenty of trouble.

Yale Continues Suicide 
Grid Program Next Year

Cornell and Rutgers Are < EQUIPOISE PICKED
Newcoisers on 1936 Shte yO TAKE HANDICAP
of Eight Gaines; Penn, __
Navy, Dartmouth, Brown, Looms as Horse to Beat In

Msaebsstar High meets Rockvllls 
High at the State Armory here to
morrow night and It's got to tlie 
point now where we hesitate to ad
vance any prediction whateoever, 
unless we preface such a prediction 
with a lot of Ifs, ands and buts. This 
Is the next to the last game of the 
season; the fluale coming on Friday 
night against Middletown here, and 
Manchester must win tomorrow and 
Friday to make the season's record 
fairly respectable.

We've got to resort to the ver
nacular to find a word that’ll de
scribe the 1934-35 season, "screwy”  
being most applicable In our opin
ion. Manchester opened up with its 
ne)ial Impressive vlctoiy over Rock
ville, was nosed out by West Hart
ford and thetv smacked, the local 
Trade School. Then Bristol, Wind
ham, Alumni, East Hartford and 
Meriden tripped the locals In succ(^- 
Blon, after which the Red and White 
abimt-faced and ran up four straight 
victories over Middletown, r/c.st 
Hartford, Bristol and the -Trade 
School befor.. another reversal 
brought setbacks from East Hart
ford. Meriden and Windham. A fter 
looking over that list, we haven’t the 
gumption to lay a plugged nickel on 
Manchester's chances in the last two 
games of the season.

(Consolation can be derived from 
the fact that the 1934-35 season has 
been better than last season, when 
Manchester loili aU but four of 17 
starts. I f  Manchester wins Its Iimt 
two games, this sea.son may even 
equal 1932-33 when the Icxials won 
nine and lost ten. By no stretch of 
the Imagination will it equal that 
glorious season of 1930-31 when 
Manchester w’on fourteen out o f 18 
starts during tbe regular eeason, 
spilt even In two special games with 
Pawtucket and whipped Htllhouse 
and Bristol in marching to the finals 
of the state tourney with Nauga
tuck. losing that memorable tussle 
by 27-18.

WATKINS-Y BARS FIRESTON 
PATH TO REC LEAGUE

HE’S BIG ENOUGH

HONOR!
N O R IA R m  FACES 

BIG TEST TONIGHT 
IN BID FOR

Victory Wifl Clinch U m f 
Championship for First 
Ronnd Winners; Army* 
Navy Meets East Sides.

R AY CVirELUTTIERE

Harvard, Princeton On.

Ne'w Haven, Fob. 19.— (A P )— 
Yale’s 1934 football suicide sched
ule proved so fatal to the Bulldogs 
opponents today tha. tho Yale Ath
letic Association officials have de
cided to prolong the Blues "hara- 
kiri" gridiron activities through 
1986 at least.

In arranging the Yale elate yes
terday, the ofllclals leaded by Mal
colm Farmer, did so with a fervent 
hope that the Bulldogs snap will 

'not weaken under the strain and 
that the Yale foes continue to do 
the "dying act.”

The 1936 Program
Highlights on the 1936 program 

include the scheduling of Cornell 
for the first time In more than four 
decades; the placirtg of the Army 
and Navy on an alternating basis 
in which one of the service teams 
will make an annual appearance on 
the Blue slate and finally the Har
vard game to bring the schedule to 
a close every year from then on. 
The Yale 1936 schedule calls for 
meetings with OiraeU, Pennsylva
nia, Navy, Rutgers, Dartmouth, 
Brown. Princeton and Harvard.

CJoraell and Rutger.s are the new
comers on the schedule to be play
ed two years hence. Although Navy 
will be opposed In 1936, the Middles 
will by then hardly qualify as new 
opponents since they will Invade 
the Bowl during the coming season. 
Yale and Navy have met only once. 
1901. the Blue winning, 24-0. I t  will 
be the first time In many years that 
the Cadets will not be seen la oc. 
tion on the Yale gridiron.

To Play Away Twice
The arrangement wme satisfac

tory to West Point and Annapolis 
heads. The Bulldogs eleven con
tinues to break away from tracli- 
tlon in 1936 in that the Yale team 
win leave New  Haven for twi» 
games, meeting Princeton in the 
Nassau, New Jersey, Jungle and 
Navy at Baltimore. The usual pro
cedure is to leave the Bowl for only 
the Harvard or Princeton battle. 
Yale and Rutgers will ba resuming 
a series that began In 1878.

Tbe last time Tola - and Ckirnell 
opposed each other on the gridiron 
was In 1889, when the teams met 
twice. Yale's captain, Charles O. 
Gill, led the Blue to 60-0 and 7-0 
triumphs that season and the big 
Red team from fa r above Ozuyu- 
ga’s waters-wlU be more than anx
ious to atone for these blotches on 
their record.

When apprized o f the Blue sched
ule today, Raymond W . (Ducky) 
Pond, Yale'e head eoacb who In 
1034, hie first season, produced an 
eleven which won the Big Three 
championship and broke a two-year 
Princeton victory streak in doing 
so. said "tw o years Is not too soon 
to begin worr^ng over a football 
schedule, but I  prefer to confine my 
worrying right now to the 1935 
program.”

Tbe 1936 schedule follows;
Oct. 3. Cornell: 10. Pennsylvania: 

17, Navy at Baltimore; 24, Rutgers; 
31, Dartmouth.

Nov. 7, Brown; 14, Princeton at 
Princeton: 21, Harvard.

CONFERS W ITH  GEHRIG

New York, Feb. 19— (A P )—Hop
ing to clear up the mat cr o f sign
ing his iron main first baseman be
fore Babe Ruth completes bis 
around the world Jaunt tomorrow, 
0)1. Jacob Ruppert, New  York Yank 
owner, goes into a conference with 
Lou Gehrig today.

It was believed that tbe two would 
quickly come to terms at a  oom- 
promise figure o f 830,000. Lou de
manded $35,000 while the Yankee 
offer was believed to be $27,000, four 
thousand more than he received last 
year.

Santa Anita 
Added on Coast Saturday.

J. P. Abraniscn o f the Herald- 
Trib Is of the opinion that Follows 
would have beaten our MoCluskey 
even If Joe hadn't taken a bad spill 
In tho N. Y. A. C. meet two-mlle 
Saturday. Here's what he WTttcs 

! about the race: The two-mlle Satur-

CARNERA STARTS ANEW 
IN IMPELLiniERE BOUT

SI1 A A  A A A ! ‘ 'i'' ot the night,
with John W. Follows returning to 

j  New York as a winner In a grueling

Los Angeles. Feb. I9.— (A P )- -  
Chonces were good today for 21 
thoroughbreds to start in the San
ta Anita handicap with Its added 
money of $106,000, but Equipoise 
remained the horse to beat.

This fact was emphasized yester
day when Cavalcade was scratched 
and Equipoise went out to beat a 
classy field o f probable starters In 
the big race only to suffer dlsqusli-. 
flcatlon. Equipoise bumped Twenty 
Grand badly as he came eharging 
off the last turn and went ahead to 
finish a length In front of hIs old 
rival.

The stewards decided the king of 
the turf was guilty of a foul. It  was 
fitting that Twenty Grand should 
be the victor for the seven-year-old 
son of St. Germans had raced vali
antly taking the lead at the start 
and holding It until the stretch run. 
His showing Indicated he will defi
nitely go Saturday.

On the basis of performances 
here there appeared to be nothing 
available that could bead off the 
great C. V. Whitney runner except 
disqualiflcation.

FOREIGN STARS SKATE 
ON BENEFIT PROGRAK

New York, Feb. 19.— (A P )— Five 
o f the outstanding fancy skaters of 
Europe wlU participate in the 1935 
international skating carnival to be 
held in Madison Square Garden, 
March 18, for the benefit of the con
valescent relief division of the 
Bellevue hospital.

The foreign skaters who will ar
rive next week are, the German 
champions, 15-year-oId Maxie Her- 
ber and Erast Baler: Vlv-Ann' Hul- 
ten, Sweden, and Idi Papez and 
Beiil Swack, famous Austrian pair 
skaters.

Robin Lee. IB-year-old national 
champion from Minneapolis and 
Maribel Vinson, several times hold
er o f the United States women’s 
title, head the list of American en
trants.

sprinting finish over the last four 
laps with his N. Y. A. C. clubmate, 
Joe McCHuskey, as both ran Ray 
.Sears, of Butler, off hla feet. Follows 
had the sprint edge to win by ten 
yards. McCluskcy got tangled In a 
mo.s8 of legs five laps from home and 
fell, but he cut across Inside and 
took the lead. The fall took some
thing out of him, but Followc prob
ably would have w’on anyway^ The 
time, 9:18.6 W'as slow because Mc- 
C?Iu8key declined to set th? pace.

We've got a lot of admiration for 
a lad like Tommy Dannaher and this 
paragraph la a salute to hla splendid 
achievement in winning the senior 
880 yard event of the state YMCA 
track and field meet last Saturday 

then topping It off by placing 
fourth In the sprint finals. We're not 
lri.sh but that can't keep us from 
thinking that he's "a  broth of a 
boy."

The State Ping Pong champion
ship tournament will be held In New 
Britain on Sunday, March 3rd, at 
the Y. W. C. A. at 22 Glen rtrect un
der the allspices ol the New Britain 
Industrial Ping Pong League. There 
will be two prizes for the singles 
champion and the nmner-up, and 
four prizes for the doubles toam 
winning the doubles field and the 
team that finishes In second place. 
There Is no ag,. limit in these events 
as the National Ping Pong Associa
tion, whose niles will be followed In 
this tournament has agreed that it 
Is almost an all age game. Applica
tions are being received by F. U  
Engle of 57 Hart street. New Bri
tain. Conn., who Is chairman of the 
tournament committee.

Hamas and Schmeling Steal 
March as Ex-Champion’s

Fight Now Set for Friday, 
March 15.

By H AR R Y  GRAYSON 
Sports Editor NE.A Sorvfce

no good, but It will take some
one more formidable than Im- 
pellltlleie to prove Just what the 
Ambling Alp has left.

ImpcIUtUcrc Is a young giant 
Springs, N. Y., whom

P i lo t s  R un  T r i lP  In  Fn rm * threatened to make1 U V l»  n u ll t r u e  lU  r o r m ,  champion without Ws going to the
trouble of fighting.

Finally, I.k;nny matched Impcl- 
Ultlere with Tommy Loughi'an. who 
decisively outpointed him after be
ing cut above an eye. Then Walter 
Ncuscl, the blond German chemist, 
chased Impelllttlere several country 
miles.

Camera starts all over again in 
the Impcllltticrc joust, but he may 
be getting a break at that. It's Just 
as well for any o t  the current 
heavyweights to Just as far
away from Baer as p<)S8lbIc.

WRESTLING
(B y Asoodated Preos.)

New York— Daniel O'Mahoney, 
Ireland, threw Ray Steele, Cali
fornia.

Wilmington, Del.—Joa Duaek, 
Omaha, w-oii on a foul from Abe 
Coleman, New York, after each 
had a fall.

Buffalo— Dick Sbikat, Philadelphia 
tossed Nick Lutze, Santa Monica, 
Cal., 1 fall.

Three Minor Changes Made 
In National G rid Rulings
New York, Feb. 19— (A P )— Wlth.|,paases or to permit forward paaolng

only three minor change* the na
tional football rulea committee has 
approved of the sport as It la played

from any point behind point of 
scrimmage as In pro football failed 
to Impress the committee.

The other two altercations are
and for the first time In Its 30 years’ | designed to cover technicalities In
existence failed to adopt a major 
alteration.

Following a three daya’ aeaslon at 
Absecon, N. J., William S. Lang
ford. secretary o f the rulea govern
ing body, announced that tbe com
mittee had turned thumbs down on 
the majority o f the proposed 
changes which would have turned 
tbe game into a modified form o f  
basket ball.

One concession was made to the 
advocates o f greater latitude for tbe 
passing attack. The so-called "dead 
ball”  rule was qualified so tbat a 
Dinner who Is on his feet even 
though held by an opponent may 
run, pass, or kick until th* whittle 
la blown.

It  is hoped the modification will 
discourage tpo hasty blowing of the 
whistle. Efforts to minimize exist
ing penaltle* on attomptad lateral

the existing rules. One clarifies the 
rule governing the interchanging of 
linemen and backs by defining tbe 
positions o f the center, guards and 
tackles as "those occupied by these 
players when they originally enter
ed tbe game, with tbe further pro
vision that the field captain muat 
designate, upon request of officials, 
which players actually are tbe line
men.’’

Tbe general r.Ue under which 
fouls committed by both teams off
set each other waa changed to In
clude the following exception: 
Should a punted ball be Illegally 
toilched (downed) and then there 
be a peraonal foul, with tha excep
tion o f the kicking team may refuse 
the offsetting penalty. In such case 
the ball would belong to the receiv
ing team at the spot where It was 
allegedly touchaG,

New York, Feb. 19. Whatever 
else may be said about Prlnio Car- 
ncra, he forever will stand aa a 
coloasBl monument to the cupidity 
and stupidity of fight managers.

They did a 100 per cent bad Job 
on Camera from the outset, and 
have maintained the standard since 
Maxie Baer treated the Venetian 
Leviathan like a b'g bowling pin 
last June.

The result la that Camera to
day is back In the circus whore 
he started. His affair with the 
equally large Ray Impellittlcre at 
Madison Square Garden on March 
15 puts him there.

Instead o f calmorlng for a re
turn match with Baer to which 
moat any ex-champlon Is entitled, 
and attempting to corner Steve 
Hamas, the next man in line. In 
a 'ehuildlng program. Louts So
res! hid Camera In South Ameri
ca. There C!araera added nothing to 
his prestige by permitting an over- 
stuffed 'Vlctorio Campolo to stick 
around for 10 rounds. Camera Iron
ed out the same Campolo In two 
rounds three years before.

The Carnera-lmpcIUtUere bout 
Is attractive only because they 
are the two biggest men who ever 
met with padded mittens on their 
hands. It  affords Camera no oppor
tunity to prove that he Is some
thing more than the mere hulk that 
many have suspected all along.

Garnera Stdetraeked
Meanwhile, the winner of the Ha

mas-Max Schmeling meeting in 
Hamburg on March 10 will be in a 
milch better position to heckle 
Baer.

Camera has only a six-figure 
note to show for five years of e f
fort under Leon See. the little 
Frenchman to whom he was di
rected by Paul Journee, who dis
covered Big Boy.

The avaricious See twice sent 
Camera against the late Young 
Stribllng abroad before the Ital
ian knew how. to hold up ' his 
hands. The foul endings of these 
two brushes were viewed oblique
ly-

See made unfortunate Broad
way connections and Camera be
came Involved in several unsavory 
performances which left him dis
credited.
■ Camera must have had some
thing to have lived all this down, 
and was far from disgraced in 
hii(’ battle with Baer. Against Baer, 
he exhibited courage worthy o f a 
finer setting than the prize ring.

Every possible break went 
agalrut him. He trained virtually 
alone, with Bill Duffy, the only man 
In whom he bad confidence, detain
ed by the government because of 
tncciiie tax trouble.

PATTY BERG POSTS 
MEDAL STORE OF 76

16 Year Old Miss Hits Wom
an’s Par in Florida Golf 
Title Tourney.

Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 18— (A P ) 
— Slxteen-year-old Patty Berg of 
Minneapolis took medal honors and 
a score of 76—woman's par— in her 
match with Mrs. Karl Scheldt of 
Waj-ne, Pa., in the first round of the 
annual Florida women's golf cham
pionship tournament today.
■ Mrs. Lillian Zeeh of Chicago, 

whose 80 gave her second place in 
the medal play, meets Mrs. C. L. 
Turner o f Richmond. Va, Jean 
Bauer, Providence. R. 1., was paired 
with Mrs. Estelle Drcnnan o f Okla
homa City, While Marion Milcy ot 
Lexington, Kentucky State cham
pion, opposed Mrs. AlOstalr Macin' 
tosh of London, England. Another j 
Londoner, Mrs. Philip Hill, played 
Mrs. Dean Stacy of Oklahoma City.

Miss Grace Amory Of Deep Lake, 
L. I., was paired against Mrs. H. F. 
M ack 'o f Ekuiton, Pa.; Mlsa Betty 
Buechner of New York against Mrs. 
Hca Gottlieb Martel of Great Neck. 
L. I., and Mrs. Leon Solomon of 
Memphis, against Mrs. R. L. Gre
gory of Kansas City.

With Moriarty Brothers' Fire
stones on the thrcshhold of the Rec ' 
Senior League championship and 
needing only one more victory to 
clinch the coveted title, the Wat- 
kins-Y quintet Is girded for its su
preme effort in tbe nightcap. en
counter with the league leaders to
night at the East Side Rcc. grim ly 
determined to knock off their op- 
ponescs and thereby put the out
come of the second round up to the 
final games next week.

Crucial Is The Word 
By winning tonight, Morlarty's 

will add the second round title to 
the first round honors, eliminating 
the necessity of a playoff to decide 
the league champion and also gain
ing a formidable claim to the crown 
of town champions. Watkins-Y',
runner-up In the first round after a 
playoff with the Army-Navy, holds 
a similar position In the second 
round and must topple the Plre- 
Btones tonight to retain a chance at 
the title. A  triumph for Watklna 
would ckusc a tie for first place 
with tbe Firestones. Such a situa
tion would bring about the prospect 
of a deadlock at the close of the 
schedule, as Watkins is slated to 
meet the last place East Sides next 
week while the Firestones face the 
Army *  Navy. It can readily ' .be 
seen that a lot hinges on tonlg*ht’s 
battle and It should kc a rip-snort
ing tussle from the first toot o f the 
whistle right up to the last second 
of play.

Firestones Favored 
The odds favor Morlarty's but 

there’s no telling what will happen 
when tho Firestones square off 
against a team that fully realizes 
the vital importance of the contiuit. 
Walkins-Y’ will probably be aroused 
to the highest fighting pitch o f th* 
season and Morlarty’a will bav* to 
throw all their resources Into the 
fray to keep their second round 
slate free of defeat and make cer
tain c f the title.

Three times Watklns-Y has been 
beaten by the Firestones by scores 
of 51-36, 35-26 and 37-32, tbe scpres 
indicating the gradual Improvement 
In tho playoff of the losers to' a 
point where tonight's encounter 
looms as a toss-up. Both teams are 
certain to be at full strength and 
the fireworks will start a r o u n d 9 
o'clock, or as soon as the op ^ lh g  
game between the Army A: Navy 
and the East Sides is completed.

Expert Banner Crowd 
While this latter game Is over

shadowed by the importance o f the 
nightcap, it promises to be an in
teresting aetto to serve as an ap
petizer for tbe second attraction. 
The Army A  Navy muat return th* 
winner to retain its chances o f gain
ing a tic with Watkins-Y. should 
the latter bow to the Firestones, 
white the East Sides are determined 
to snap a three-game losing straak 
by halting the service five. • < '

A  banner crowd is anticipated to
night for a two-fold reason. First 
the natural Interest o f local fan* In 
tbe outcome o f the crucial nightcap 
and second because it's L ak es '' 
N ight and all feminine fans w ill be 
guests o f tho Recreation Center*. 
The opener is slated to get under
way at 7:45 o'clock and early ar- ■ 
rival is the only guarantee for a 
good seat.

GEORGE TO WRESTLE ’ 
MACALUSO THURSDAY

Never Slopped T rjliig  
Camera appeared to be the lone- 

■omest man In the world and 
frightened wlien be ' ascended the 
platform. Primo waa on the floor 
l’S(41y hurt before ho could get a 
grip on himself. He twisted an an
kle In a knockdown some time be- 
tope tho finish. Yet he continued 
canying tha fight to tbe har()-hU- 
tlng Baer until Referee Arthur 
Donovan Intervened 

Just How much the beating by 
Baer took out of (Camera Is a 
q^iesUOB.^ Certainly, 1? did Primo

BRIARS DOWN CLOWNS

Displaying a superior brand of 
basketball the Briar A. C. defeated 
tho Clowns 34-30 in a close fought 
game. ■ Although the CHowns were 
In the lead, at halftime 20-10 the 
Briar A. C. atarted oh a rampage 
and downed the Clowns under a 
barrage o f baskets. "Red” Reimer 
leading the attack kfith seven 
baskets from the floor. Veaao and 
Trotter played a stellar floor game 
for the Briar A. C. while Cooke and 
Braltbwaite played best for the 
Clowns.

Briar* A. C;
B. F. T.

Vesco, If . . . ...............  4 3 11
Reimer, r f . .................7 3 17
Trotter, c .. ...............  1 0 2
Drlggs, c . . . ............... 0 0 0
Davidson, lb ...............  0 0 0
C. Rogers, rg ...............2 0 4
C. Frost, rg . ............. . 0 0 0

Totals ........ ...........  14 6 34
Clowns

■ p ,T .
c '* -Saplenza, rg ■0

Aliczl, Ig . . . "'1 ,
Anderson, c . ......... > , '4
Crockett, c . ...............  1
Cooke, rf . . . ...............  3. 0
Braitbwmite, If .V . . . .  2 2 6
Johnson, If . ...............  1 a 4

Totals ....... .............  12 6 30

Hartford, Feb. 19__Ed Don
George, who formerly was rated the 
heavyweight wrestling champion of 
the world and still holds high place 
among the grapplers o : the nation, 
meets Len Macaluso In the featur* 
bout at Foot Guard HaU Thursday 
night.

This will be a meeting, aa are so 
many heavyweight matches these 
da.vs, of former college athletes of 
note. Don George waa a noted' 
wrestler and g o ^  man with the 
weights In his college day* at ; 
Michigan while Macaluso was one 
of the football greats of the past 
decade. ,

Len did amazing things In the 
Colgate backfield not so long aga 
and won his reward In selection fot 
the All-America. Now Georg* 
safely enaconsed among the - top-?  ̂
notch heavyweight raatmen and - 
Macaluso Is also rated among thej  
leaders. Two falls will decide 
winner In this star bout.

There will be three other bout%v^ 
each restricted to half on hour.

Referee, R. Johnson. 
Vmptra, Obi*.

ORIOLES STAR IHE8

Memphis. Tean., Feb. 19,- 
MempblZ* baseball hot 

league member* were la mpu 
today for Gene De Mont 
‘ la famoua old Baltimore 
efiHed lato yesterday at tha ( 

64.y Hla big league career 
_  t teii yeare—a dscada f 
him la qnlforms o f Rmok' 
Ington, Bostoa and i 

When Da Mont 
days were over 
other field o f  mb 
yeas* he ’
' ' a t  tbe .
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«<»' nO V ER TISE
liO ST  A N D  FO UND

n s f %  DARK OOAT taken byj 
mUtak* at Swedlah Lutheran 
church, Sunday evening. Notify 
Kra. Inna Starkweather, telephone
8940. ___________________________

— wiraTJ, BLACK change 
puree. Owner may have by calling 
at Herald. pro\dng property and 
paying for adv. _____________

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
W TCT.T. tfXnW N MADAME Wil- 
Uama. Experienced palm reader on 
all affairu oMife. 1329 Main street, 
Hartford. Hours from 9 a. m. to 10 
evenings.

PERSONALS
STOMACH ULCER, gaa paint, and 
Indigestion victims, why suffer? 
For quick relief get a free sample 
of Udga Tablets, a doctor's pre
scription, at Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1932 .NASH SEDAN, 1930 Chrysler 
sedan, 1930 Chrysler coupe, 1930 
Ford coupe, 1929 Ford coach, 1930 
Dodge panel, 1929 Ford canopy. 
Cole Motors, 6463.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

PERSONALS 3

trftnsItBt

M AD AM E  D EAN. Readings on all 
affairs, 50c. Answers all questions. 
Quaranteed satisfaction or no 
charge. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 500 Ann 

-street, Hartford.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIHED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CooDt aU avarafa worda to a ll»a .. 
liiltU l*. numbari and abbravlatlona ; 
•acb count at a *ord and compound 
worda at two words Minimum coal la > 
pries o{ thras iinea.

Una ratal par day for 
ads.

BltaetlTa Marcb It. 1M7
Caah Cbarga

I Conaaeuttva Days ..| 1 oist t  ots
t  Conaacullva Dayi ..| • ctsj 11 cis
1 Day ........................ I n  oisi U  ctt

AU ordart for Irracular Int^rtlona
will ba charged at the one tlma rata.

Special raiaa f<r long term avary 
dav advartlaing give upon requaat.

Ada ordaxad for thras Jit ati d«l.«. 
and atoppad before tbs third or fifth 
day win ba charged only lor the ac
tual numbar of .Imaa the d appear- 
ad. charging at the rata earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds ran ba made 
on e ll time ada atoppad after the 
fifth day.

So *'tni forblda"; dtaplay llnaa not 
•old.

The Harald will not ba raapooalbla 
for more than ona Incorrect insertion 
of any auvartlsamant ordered for 
more than one time.

Tba inadvertent omisalon of Incor* 
ract publication of advartlaing will ba 
raotlfla' only by cancellation of tha 
ebarga mada for tha aervlca rendared.

All advartlaaroants roust conform 
IB ityla. copy and typography with 
regulations anforcad by tba publlah- 
ars and they raaarva tba right to 
adiu revlta or lajae* nay copy con- 
•Idarcd objeotlonabla.

CLOSING llOURS-^laaalflad ade to 
ba publlabed aaroa day roust ba ra- 
calved by It  o’clock noon: aaturdays 
10:10 a. in.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accoptad ovar tta talaphoBa 
St tba CHAKOK RATIO givan abova 
aa s oonvanien j  lo advartlaars. but 
tba CASH RATK8 will o«. accepted aa 
FULL PATMKNT If paid at tha bual- 
paaa office on or before the aeventh 
day following tha firat ineertion of 
aach acl othtrwiee the CilAHUt^ 
RATIO will ba culUctad. No raaponel- 
bltity for arrora In telephoned ada 
wilt be asaumtd and their accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed.
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Situations Wanted—Mala .........  19
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Par Sale—MIecallMMwn
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Boats aad Aecaaaorles ftft
Building Matftriala ..................   ftf
Dlamoada— Watchfts—Jewelry ftft 
Electrical Appllanoet—Radio «• ftft
Fual and Feed ......................... ..49-A
Oardftp — Farm—Dairy Products ftO
Houaabold Oooda .............   ftl
Machinery aad Ttola ...........   fts
Musical Inatruments ftft
pfftea aad Store Bqalpaant ft«
•paeJaU at tba S toraa....... .. ift
WsAtlDg Apparel—Furs ............  u
Wantad—To Buy ....................... |ft

Booms—Board—Hateio—Eeeerte
Raataaraota

Booaa Without Board fti
^ . r d . n  W .a t.il ......................
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—Room .—Board tt
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Buataaa> Locatloaa far R .at —. tt
B a u m  for Boat ....................... t l
Soburha. for Boat .........   tt
^ m a o r  Homaa far Boat tt
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■ M l aaMto r w  data 
'ABartaaat BiHldlac far la U  . . .  
Baataau Propaity for Bala 
Varata l ^ t  tor Bala

L e t. for Salo

DRIVE SAFELY—IF  your wind- 
■hield vtiper la alugfgiah It can be 
repaired or exchanged. Norton 
Electric Co., Hilliard atreet. Phone 
4090..

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long dlalancc moving. Daily 
cxpreHii to Hartford. Overnight 
acrvlce to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bua Lme, De Luxe Buj' for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 paa.<ienger sedan delivery. Phone
3063, 8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

JOHN COCKERHAM— Pianos tun
ed, repaired, rebuilt. 28 Bigelow 
atreet. Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 23
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak
ing. lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re
pairing. Bralthwaltc, .52 Pearl St.

COMPLETE TEXT OF
THE GOLD DECISION

(Oontlnaed From Page Six) 

policy adopted by

«r-

the

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
CIVTL SERVICE coaching. Personal 
In.atructlon until placed. Examlna- 
tlona now opening. Requirements 
free. Pergantc Institute, Box T, 
Herald.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 3r>

G IRL W A N TE D  for general house
work. 26 GrecnhIII street. Tele
phone 3670.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE .{8

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wants 
position as housekeeper and cook 
in small family. Inquire 22 Bremen 
Road.

monetary 
Congreaa:

Despite the wide range of the dis
cussion at the bar aad the eameat- 
nesa with which the argument 
against the validity of the joint 
resolution have been pressed, these 
contentions necessarily are brought, 
under the dominant principles to 
which we have referred, to a single 
and narrow point.

Polot in QueaMoB
That point is whether the gold 

clauses do constitute an actual in
terference with the monetary policy 
of the Congress In the light of Its 
broad power to determine that pol
icy.

Whether they may be deemed to 
be such an interefcrence depends 
upon an appraisement of economic 
conditions and upon determination 
of questions of fact.

With respect to those conditions 
and determinations, the Congress Is 
entitled to Its own Judgment. We 
may inquire whether Its action Is 
arbitrary or capricious, that Is. 
whether It has reasonable relation 
to a legitimate end.

I f  It is an appropriate means to 
such an end, the decislons-of the 
Congress as to the degree of the 
necessity for the adoption of that 
means, is Dnal. McCullouch V. 
Maryland. Supra, OO. 421, 423;
Julliard V. Greenman, Sppra, P. 
450; Stafford V. Wallace, 258 U. S. 
495, 531; Bverard's Breweries V. 
Day. 265 U. S- 545, 559, 562.

The Committee on Banking and 
Currency of the House of Repre
sentatives stated in Its report 
recommending favorable action up
on the Joint resolution (H. R. Rep. 
No. 169, 73d Cong., 1st Sesa.);

Hampered Government
“The occasion for the declaration 

in the resolution that the gold 
clauses are contrary to public policy 
arises out of the experiences of the 
present emergency. These gold 
clauses render Ineffective the power 
of the Government to create a 
currency snd determine the value 
thereof. I f  the gold clause applied 
to a very limited number of con
tracts and security issues. It would 
be a matter of no particular conse
quence, but in this country v irtual
ly all obligations, almost as a mat
ter of routine, contain the gold 
clause. In the light of this situatiun 
two phenomena which have devel
oped during the present emergency 
make the enforcement of the gold 
clauses incompatible with the pub
lic Interest. The first Is the tenden
cy which has developed internally 
to hoard gold; the .second Is the ten
dency for capital to leave the coun
try. Under these circumstances no 
currency system, whether based up-

WANTED—m  BUY .'>8
W ANTED TO BUY crib, high chair 
and stroller. Wice must be reason
able. Dial 6129. Baby carriage to 
.icll.

I BUY EVERYTHING saleable In 
the line Ilf Junk and live poultry. 
Wllllaoi Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton 3t. 
Tel. 5879.

Al'AGTM ENTS— FLATS 
TENEMENTS 83

W here Conneeticut Operators May Obtain 
1935 Licenses

LEGAL NOTICES 78

WE AIM TO PLEASE; Drop in and 
see our largo heated rooms Cut 
down cxpcn'c. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block. Phone 6070 or 763.5.

DOWNSTAIRS FOUR room tenc- 
irent, garage, extra attic room, 
reasonable for small family, near 
Main street. 58 School street.

NOTICE SEE THIS newly reflntsh- 
rd 4 room rent today, improve
ments. Price *18 00. ’oi So. Main 
street. Tel. 7505.

At a Court o f  rn ihate Holden at 
Coltimlila within and for the Dlairict 
o f Andover on the IRIh day o f  Kcb- 
rnary, A. P , 1935.

Prc ient  C LA Y T O N  E. HL’ .VT. Eeq., 
JudRe.

On motion o f  Stella I,, llayea. nd- 
mlnlstratrla on the Inteetiite estate nf 
Maud L. I,aCasse late of  DuUuti w ith 
in said dlalrlct. deceased

T ide Court doth deeraa that six 
;nontha he allowed and limited for 
tho creditors o f said estate to exhibit 
Ihbir claims against the aaine lo the 
administratrix and directs Hint ouhtle 
notice' be given o f this order liy ad
vertis ing In a newBoaper having a 
direnlatlon In eald dlalrlct. and tiy 
poetins a copy thereof on the public 
elan poet In eald town of Bolton near
est the place where tha deceased last 
dwell .

Certified from Uecord
C LAYTO N  E HI NT 

Judge.
H-3-19-31.

183 AUTUMN STREET, 6 pleaiant 
rooms, steam heat, large yard, 
*30. F. A. Bickmore. Phone 3275.

FOR RENT-JSIX ROOM tenement, 
all modern ItnprovemcnU, five 
minutes to mills, three to trolley. 
Inquire at 82 Garden street Tel. 
6723.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge atreet, modeni. newly reno
vated, Inquire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR RENT— IN  BUSINESS sec
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

U  
It
II 
I I

KoM rt Proporty tor M t  la•tksrbsa for 8alt .........   ig
BssJ Cstato tor Bsshaegt « shm I*

. ’Wasue-BosJ Bstau ...........   t l
AaetSeso—Laenl Bsi

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE four 
room flat. A ll the latest liiiprove- 
ments. Centrally located. Inquire 
701 Main street.

RENT HLTNTINGT Tell US What 
you want. We'U take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOMS. All 
improvementa, at 134 Maple street. 
Apply at 132 Maple street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT «4

FDR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouiaa, 
tingle and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

Read The Herald AdTt.

H E A TE D
A PA R T M E N T S

3 Rooms nt 1075 Main 
St.  .................$30.00

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
1077 Main St., Comer

Store ...................$30.00
EldridKe St., Store... $20.00

S IN G LE  HOUSES
31 Mather St., 6 rooms, 

den and Kurage . .. $35.00 
29 Wellinuton Road, 6 

rooms ,  Hreplace, 
garage    . $45.00

LO U IS  ST. CLA IR  
B U R R

36 Pearl SL. Hartford —  7-7028 
Member National Institute 
Real Estate htansgrment 

302 W. Center St.
4529 —  6-8 p. m.

on gold or upon any other founda
tion, can meet the requirements of 
a aituatioD in which many billions 
o f dollars of aecurltlea are express
ed In a particular form of the cir
culating medium upon which the 
entire credit and currency structure 
rests."

4olnt Resolution
And the Joint resolution itself re

cites the determination of the Con
gress In these words:

"Whereas tha existing emergency 
has disclosed that provisions of ofa- 
ligatlocs which purport to give the 
obligee a right to require payment 
in gold or a particular kind of coin 
or currency o f the United States, 
or in an amount In money o f the 
United States measured thereby, 
obstruct the power of the Congress 
to regulate the value of the money 
o f the United States, and are in
consistent with the declared policy 
of the Congress to maintain at all 
times the equal power of every 
dollar, coined or Issued by the 
United States, In the markets and 
in the payment of debts.”

Can we say that this determina
tion Is so destitute of basi.s that the 
interdiction of the gold clauses 
must be deemed to be without any 
reasonable relation to the monetary 
policy adopted by the Congress?

Oongreaalonal Dtorretlon
The Congress In the exorcise of 

its discretion was entitled to con
sider the volume o f obligations with 
gold xlaiise.<i, as that fact, aa the 
report of the House committee ob
served, obviou.-.ly had a bearing 
upon the question whether their ex
istence constituted a substantial 
obstruction to the congressional 
policy.

The eatimatea aubmiUed at the 
bar indicate that when the Joint 
resolution was adopted there were 
dollars or more of such obligations, 
the annual interest charges on which 
probably amounted to between three 
and four billion dollars.

I t  la apparent that if these prom
ises were to be taken literally, as 
calling for actual payment in gold 
coin, they would be directly opposed 
to the policy of Congress, as they 
would be calculated to increase the 
demand for gold, to encourage 
hoarding, and to stimulate attempts 
at exportation of gold coin.

Illustrute Point
I f  there were no outstanding ob

ligations with gold clauses, we sup
pose that no one would question the 
power o f the Congress, In its con
trol of the monetary system, to en
deavor to conserve the gold resourc
es of the Treasury to insure its com
mand of gold in order to protect and 
Increase its reserves, and to pro
hibit the exportation of gold coin or 
its iiae for any purpose inconsistent 
with the needs of the Treasury. See 
Ling Su Kan v. United States, supra.

And if the Congress would have 
that power in the absence of gold 
clauses, principles beyond dispute 
compel the conclusion that private 
parties, o. states or municipalities, 
by making such contracts could not 
prevent or embarrass its exercl.se. 
In that view of the import of the 
gold clauses, their obstructive char
acter is clear.

But, 'if the clauses are treated as 
"gold value" clauses, that is, as in
tended to act up a measure or stand
ard o f value if gold coin is not avail
able, wc think they are still hostile 
to the policy of the Congress and 
hence subject to prohibition.

It is true that when the Joint 
resolution war adopted on June 5, 
1933, while gold coin had largely 
been withdrawn from circulation and 
the Treasury had declared that 
"gold la not now paia, nor Is 1 avail
able for payment, upon public or 
private debts,” the dollar had not 
yet been devalued.

But devaluation was in prospect 
and a uniform currency was in
tended (4 ) section of 43 of the act 
of M6 12. (48 Stat. 51). provided
that the President should have 
authority, on certain conditions, to 
fix the weight of the gold dollar aa 
stated, and that its weight a's so 
fixed should be “ the standard unit 
of value" with, which all forma of 
money should be- maintained J'at a 
liarity."

The weight of the gold dollar was 
not to be reduced by more than 50 
per centum. The gold reserve act of 
1934 (January 30, 1934, 48 Stat. 
337), provided that the President 
should not fix the weight of the 
gold dollar at more than 60 per cent 
of Its present weight.

The order of the President of 
January 31, 1934, fixed the weight 
o f the gold dollar at 15 5-21 grains 
nine tenths fine ns against the 
former standard of 25 8-ia  groins 
nine-tenths fine. I f  the gold clauses 
Interferred with the congressional

O N N E C T I C U '  
or MOTon vtHcus

Twenty-two branch offices and temporary sub-branch offices. In ad
dition to the main office in Hartfo'rd, will blanket the state the last 
four days of the month, as Motor Vehicle Commissioner Michael A. 
Connor seeks to make It convenient for all motorists to get 1935 li
censes.

policy and hence could be Invalidat
ed, there appears to be on constitu
tional objection to that action by 
the Congress In anticipation of the 
determination of the value pf the 
currency. And the questions now 
before us must be determined In the 
light of that action.

On New Basis
The devaluation of the dollar 

placed the domestic economy upon 
a new baals. In the currency as 
thus provided, states and municl- 
palltiea must 'receive their taxes; 
railroads, their rates and fares; 
public utilities, their charges for 
services. The Income out of which 
they must meet their obligations 
before us, while that income la thus 
controlled by law, their indebted
ness on their "gold bonds" must be 
met by an amount of currency de
termined by the former gold stand
ard. Their receipts, in this view, 
would be fixed on one basis; their 
Interest. charges, aad the principal 
of their obligations; on another.

It Is common knowledge that the 
bonds issued by these obligors have 
generally contained gold clauses, 
and presumably they account for a 
large part of the outstanding obli
gations of that sort.

It  Is also common knowledge that 
a aimllar situation exists with re
spect to numerous industrial cor
porations that have issued their 
"gold Ixmds" and must now receive 
payments for their products In the 
existing currency.

Results Obvious.
Tt requires no acute analysis or 

profound economic Inquiry to dis
close the dislocation of the domestic 
economy which would be caused by 
such a disparity o f conditions In 
which, it la insisted, those debtors 
under gold clauses should be requir
ed to pay *1.69 In currency while re
spectively receiving their taxes, 
rates, charges and prices on the 
basis of one dollar of that currency.

Wc are not concerned with conse
quences in the sense that conse
quences, however serious, may ex
cuse an invasion o f constitutional 
right.

Congress's Power Issue.
- We are concerned with the consti

tutional power o f the Congress over 
the monetary system of the country 
and its attempted frustration.

Exercising that power, the Con
gress had undertaken to establish a 
uniform currency, and partly be
tween kinds of currency, and to 
make that currency, dollar for dol
lar, legal tender for the payment of 
debts.

In the light o f abundant experi
ence. the Congress was entitled to 
choose such a uniform monetary 
system, with respect to all obligor 
tions within the range of the exer
cise of its constitutional authority.

The contention that these gold 
clauses arc valid contracts and can
not be struck down proceeds upon 
the assumption that private parties, 
and states and municipalities, may 
make and enforce contracts which 
may limit that, authority.

Decree .AfflnwMl.
Dismissing that untenable assump

tion, the facts must be faced. We 
think that It Is clearly shown that 
these clauses interfere with the ex
ertion of the power granted to the 
Congreaa and certainly It la not es
tablished that the Congress arbitra
rily or capriciously decided that such 
an interference existed.

The judgment and dserse, sever
ally under review, are affirmed, 

niustrationa
Footnote 1 —  Aa illustrating the 

use of such clauses as affording a 
standard or measure of value, coun
sel refer to article 262 of the Treaty 
of Versailles with respects to the 
monetary obligations of Oermany 
which were made payable in gold 
coins of several countries, with the

stated purpose that the grold coins 
mentioned "shall be defined as be
ing of the weight and fineness of 
gold as enacted by law on January 
1, 1914." Reference is also made 
to the construction o f the gold 
clause in the bonds before the 
House of Lords In Feist, appellant, 
and Societe Intercommunale Beige 
diEUectricite, respondents (L . R- 
(1934) A. C. 161, 173) and to the 
decisions of the Permanent Court 
o f International Justice in the cases 
of the Serbian and Brazilian loans 
(publicationa of the Permanent 
Court o f International Justice, series 
A, Nos. 20-21) where the bonds pro
vided for payment in gold francs.

Footnote 2 — Mr. Justice Miller 
also dissented In Ti;gbllcock V. W il
son, 12 Wall. PP. 699, 700, upon 
th i groiind "that a contract for gold 
dollars, in legal effect, from a 
contract for dollars without the 
qualifying words, specie, or gold, 
and that the legal tender statutes 
had, therefore, the same effect In 
both cases."

Footnote 3 — Compare New York 
Central tk Hudson R. R. Co.; Gray, 
239 U. S. 593; Calhoun V. Massie, 
253 U. S. 170, 176.

Footnote 4—The Senate commit
tee on banking and currency, in its 
report o f May 27, 1933, stated: "By 
the emergency banking act and the 
existing executive orders gold is not 
now paid, or obtainable for pay
ment, on obligations public or pri
vate. By the Thomas amendment 
currency was intended to be made 
legal tender for all debts. However, 
due to the language used doubt has 
arisen whether it has been made 
legal tender for payments on gold 
clause obligations, public and pri
vate. This doubt should be re
moved. These gold clauses Inter
fere with the .United States and the 
enforcement of them would be in
consistent with existing legislative 
policy" Sen. Rep. No. 99, 73d Cong., 
1st sess.

TO OPEN MOTOR VEHICLE 
TEMPORARY OFFICE HERE
To Issue New Operators’ 

Licenses at Sub-Branch 
Probably in State Armory 
Starting Monday, Feb. 25; 
Present Licenses Expire at 
Midnight Feb. 28.

A  temporary sub-branch office of 
the state departmeiit o f motor ve
hicles will be established In this 
town Monday, February 26th, to 
afford every convenience to the mo
toring public of this secOon o f the 
state in securing their 1935 opera
tors' licenses. Commissioner Mich
ael A. Connor stated yesterday that 
the Manchester temporary office 
will be expected to serve motorists 
o f Manchester, South Manchester, 
Manchester Green, Bitckland and 
Highland Park. , The temporary 
office here will probably be located 
in the State Armory.

Other Branches.
Commissioner Connor has author

ized the establishment o f temporary 
sub-branches In Canaan, «  Torring- 
ton, Greenwich. Ansonia, Saybrook, 
Middletown, Meriden, Manchester, 
Bristol, New Britain, Rockville and 
Putnam. These temporary offices 
will open for business on Monday, 
February 25th, and continue up to 
and including Friday. March 1st. 
These distribution points for opera
tors' licenses' arc in addition to the 
main office at 165 Capitol avenue, 
Hartford, and the regular branch 
offices in Waterbury, Danbury, 
Stamford, Norwalk, Bridgeport, New 
Haven, New London, Norwich and 
Willimantic.

The commissioner has expressed 
himself aa hopeful that the public 
will appreciate the establishment of 
the temporary motor vehicle depart
ment offices in the towns named and 
show their appreciation by applying 
Monday for their ,1935 operators' 
licenses. Many miles of travel and 
much valuable time will be saved 
to thousands of motorists through

VIENNA CROWDS WORRY 
THE PRINCE OF WALES

.Almost Mobbed As He Walks 
Along Streets —Makc.s His 
Escape in a Taxicab.

Vienna, Feb. 19—  (A P ) — News- 
papefs published an appeal to the 
public today to respect the incog
nito of the Prince of Wales and 
spare him a repetition of his exper
ience yesterday of being almost 
mobbed while strolling through the 
streets.

Circles close to the Prince said 
the great popular interest In his 
visit here was getting on tho royal 
traveller's nerves and that he. was 
considering cutting short his stay.

Two British airplanes were re
ported to have arrived here to a f
ford the Prince means of a hasty 
departure in case he so decides.

Despite yesterday's incidents, the 
heir to the British throne visited 
several famous Viennese restaurants 
and places of amusement last night, 
attracting great attention wherever 
he appeared.

The Prince was compelled to ac
celerate his pace when a throng of 
curious townspeople, mostly wo
men, dogged his heels as he walked 
through the shopping district yes
terday.

He finally took refuge in a taxi
cab and returned to his hotel.

Light enough to supply the en
tire United States continuously for 
176 years could be produced from 
the coal- burned In the country In 
a single year.

the setting up o f these temporary 
offices.

No Exenaea Now.
Commissioner Connor emphasized 

yesterday that It is now so conven
ient for a motorist to secure the 
1936 driving permit that no excuse 
can be accepted from those who are 
found driving on and after Friday, 
March 1st, Without the proper cer
tificate. During 1933 there were 
2,683 persona arrested for driving 
without a prope- license and during 
1934 there were 2,346 persona haled 
before court for the same reason.

Motor vehicle operators will note^ 
the stub attached to their 1634 op
erator's license. This stub Is the' 
official application form for motor- 
lets to use in securing their 1636 li
cense. The applicant's name must 
be plainly printed; address given, 
date of birth, height, and a "yes" or 
"no" given In response to the ques
tion concerning physical Infirmity. 
When the motor vehicle world of 
Connecticut applies for 1936 opera
tors’ licenses there will be nothing to 
fill in on the application, as all the 
essential information will be - typed 
thereon.

1934 operators’ licenses expire at 
midnight ■ on Thursday, February 
28th. On and after that hour, the 
white 1934 operators' license Is void, 
and the goldenrod colored 1935 cer
tificate will be required of all oper. 
ators of motor vehicles traversing 
Connecticut highways. This fact 
is well known generally, but year 
after year motor vehicle Inspectors, 
state policeman and the members of 
the town and city police forces of 
the state find drivers who are Mill
ing to gamble they will not be ap
prehended. When they are caught 
it proves a poor gamble os the in
dividual expense in court fines ancl> 
costa averages as high as ten dol
lars, while the cost o f the operator s 
license is only three dollars.

W IO N A LL  W IL L  RECOVER
Wlckenburg, Ariz., Feb. 19— (AP), 

—Wesley Wignall, 21, o f Bridge^ 
port, was able to move about a lit
tle today In the Wlckenburg hospi
tal, despite a fractured skull suffer
ed early Sunday, when two hitch 
hikers beat and robbed him and left 
him unconscious on the desert.

Hospital attendants said they be
lieved he would recover.

KAt COCTiRAW
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CimsvNtAt in icama T .ia^u ,a> «T .orp ;(

(READ  THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The farmer eyed wee Duncy’s 
fish and then he sr'd, " I  only 
wish we had a little place right 
here where we could cook this 
treat.

"To hike back home, 'twould 
take much time, an ' there are 
several hills to climb. Already 
I've an a|lpetlte that makes me 
want to cat."

"W ell, say, why not?” snapped 
Scouty. "Gee, Just leave this cook
ing task to me. We’ll gather sticks 
and build a fire, then stretch a 
pole across.

"W e’ll hang the fish upon the 
pole. I t  won't take long to cook 
It whole. Come on, all of you Tlny- 
mltes, get busy. I ’m the boss!"

The whole bunch scurried all 
around and soon a lot of sticks 
were found. " I  have a match,” 
the farmer said. “Just yell, when 
we’re all set."

And so. It wasn't very long un
til a blaze was burning strong. 
Said Goldy. "That flne fish will 
taste Just wonderful. I ’ll bet.”

A t last the fish was cooked up 
brown and Coppy quickly took It 
down. It  didn’t take the bunch 
long to cat every single bite.

“Ob, that was good," said Dotty. 
“ I  am stuffed, and now I ’m going to 
try to hook a great big fish, myself. 
'Twould fill me with delight."

She rushed back to the dock 
and then the whole bunch grew ex
cited when she shouted, "Tve a nib
ble! My hook’s disappeared from 
view."

And then she added, with a grin. 
"Look out. I'm going to pull it in.” 
le r  pole flew into air and then all 

saw something new.
She'd hooked a monstrous fish, 

all right, but It was quite a funny 
sight. ''Why. look at that,”  yelled 
Windy. " I t ’s a freak.”  another said.

" I t  was a man’s face. Mercy 
me! That is as strange as It can 
be. I t  looks Just like an ordinary 
fish, except the head."

A L L E Y  OOP
GEE,rr SURE IS 
NICE TO BE HAVING 
A MlCE,OUlEr 
SATM -OH,OH.'
AN INTRUDER f

(P lease) Cto ’W ayI By H A M U N

J *

I’VE GOT TO GET 
BID OF THAT THING, 
QUICK-OR TMERE'S 
NO TELLING WHATU- 

H A P P E N  f

-■j r :

QisMtYiWAMsvicEriNC. T.mstau.n.wtT.'iaftrL

(The old man fish Is turned lenee 
In the nest story).
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SENSE and NONSENSE
The C hugs e f  tlw  * U g k r  B H fO s
Charge to the right o< them. 
Charge to the left o f them.
Charge to the front o f them. 
Charged and recharged them;
Into the mouth of charge.
Into the Jawa o f charge,

Rode the Taxpayers..
Theirs not to make reply.
Theirs not to reason why.
Theirs but to psy or dis,

Noble T a i^ y e r s !

Tba two had Just been ihtroduetd, 
and It was up to him to make the 
next remark:

He—What a very homely person 
that' nntleman near tba plane, Is 
Mrs. Blackwelder.

She— Isn’t be? That's Mr. Black- 
welder.

He— How true It Is, that the 
hom^lest men always get the pret
tiest wives.

Nowadays, when a new bride 
serves a cake like mother used to 
make. It is very probsible that 
mother did make it—while the bride 
was playing bridge.

Bandit—Hande up! Out with all 
the money you’ve got!

Post Office Official— One minute, 
please— kindly fill out this Mlth- 
drawal form.

Correct this sentence: "She Is so 
opposed to gambling," said the man, 
"that she refused to accept half of 
my ga lu ;”

W ife—I  waa a fool when I  mar
ried you.

Husband— I  guess you wars, hut 
I  wss so Infatuated at tha tlma that 
I  didn't notice It.

John Little gave hla wife, Vera 
lit t le , very little I Result—divorce. 
Orotmds—failure to support. (This 
Is an actual caaa in court.)

Miss— I  hops you don’t  think IT i  
the doU t3(p«.

Boy Friend—No; I  don’t  think 
you’d say,,’Mamma’ If I  squeeaed 
you.

Nothing helps even an able man, 
Uka occaalonaily getting his ears 
knocked down.

Junior (saying bta prayers) —  
And please make Peter ^ v e  up 
tbroMing stones at me. By the way, 
I've  mentioned this before,

Denttst— Open wider, please —  
Mlder.

PaUent—A-A-A-Ah.
Dentist (inserting rubber gag, 

towel and ajionge) — How’s your 
fam ily?

A  man's atns seldom find him out 
until after bis neighbors do.

areMiss— T̂be poets say kisses
the language of love.

Boy Friend—  Let’s have a nice 
chat.

Anyway, the gad—  ahout wife 
doea not waste any time in the 
kitchen making bread pudding.

Caahler— But, madam, you will 
have to be Identified before I  can 
cash a check.

Fair Caller (blushing)—  Oh, I 
Just bate to do It, and (3eorge would 
be dreadfully angry with me If he 
knew It, but I  have a love-letter 
here Which describes me fully. If 
you would care to see It.

And business that la going ahead 
is continually trying to make'a bet
ter product.

Three minutes after recel 
f  •*

the ticket window o f the railroad
warning letter a Negro sppearei

Iving a 
area at

station. The fotloiving conversation 
ensued:

Negro--Cap’n, aub, when do de 
fastea’ train leab die down?

Agent— Sorry, Uncle, but the 
fastest train le ft five minutes ago.

Negro— Dat’a all right, boas; I ’m  
In a burry; Jus’ you M il me a  ticket 
and tell me which track ebe le f  on.

ShlfUeesness expresses Itself In a 
thousand different ways.

r u o t o t io n s —
I  want it understood that my po

litical future )s behind me.
— Patrick J. Hurley, former secre
tary o f vrar.

W e bad a bully time. And now 
we got an extra week of holiday.
— Franklin Swenson, Jersey City 

schoolboy, one o f 40 children hos
tages of CSilnesa pirates.

I f  I ’m not. worth $25,000 to tha 
Cardinals, then I  don’t want to 
play for them. — "Dizzy”  Dean.

The Issue is whether democraoy 
shall continue to hold sway In this 
republio or whether bureaucracy 
ahall take Its place.

—Jouett ShouM.

I f  the pedestrian la to survive, 
and unlSM conditions change for the 
better, he may be expected in time 
to be required to evolve some form 
of spyglass eyes and frog legs.
— Robbins B. Stoeckel, highway re  ̂

March associate, Yale University.

A  Thought
I  have Msn all tha works that 

are done tmder the sun; and, behold, 
all la vanity and vexation of spirit. 
— Ecclesiastes, 1:14.

Every man has Just aa much van' 
Ity  as he Mrants understanding. —  
Pope.

flapper FANm* SAY&

O
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Bubble blowers ara the original 
inflationists.

FR ECK LES A?JD HIS FR IEN D S By Blosser

THATFELLCW EMBUnr 
IS  A  CRO SS B n V V B C N  

. R )U R -IR A P  CtO VBR  
A N D  A  N O R SK - 

SHOK/ _

yCAM ,BUT I'M  
SHAKING, 

FROM FR IG H T

^Atw isvim

TAKE A  LETTER TO THg N A Y  
OCPtapr?H»rr, WASHINOffON tl 

V n H  Twe ALUHORny v b s t b o , , 
IN  M S ,I HERSay RtOOMMBND 
UEUTENANT BMBLBY FOR 
COURT MARTIAL AND IN K  
_  NAOr MEOW. OF '

Toonerville Folkg

THE FIRST TIME GRANDMA WORTLE EVER SAW MICKEY McGUIRE ^
* SHADOW’ bo x ing

By Fontaine F o » O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O USE

o

< 2 r

ierMtto.rw. imd

UOKiY ASK fAE.LAW-s 
1 -d o n ' t  k n o w  whatt's  

iT /-w l JUST feCTT 
AN OKDE-R TO -plCV< fT UP 
AT THE, WAREHOUSE WNf 
•DEUVEP rr HEPE ID  
MA50R HOOPLE i YHER^  
A ■DOLLAR COLLECT-'.AN* 
SION TH' TOP SUP /

A -DOLLAiR COLLSCT^HKW 
HE ISkJT DHASSIN^ 

HOME SOME TRISKT PROftV 
AN AUCTION ,HEOOES-POP 

THESE WAREHOUea 
•BUNtJ BUVS-CpA^M<b 

FOR THE STORAftS 
CHAR&ES J -t-T iW  

6\Ll>< CHUMP-^

©NCE befo re , I
HE SOT A  
C A S E  O F  

CLOTHESPINS

SCORCHY SM ITH
------------------ «*e

J

r m r e Ku n- ,  r. Ei,ia

iisiVEd AfilM TllMnCO AND VtM CM ., fCOftCHV AND
V  HIS mcRf rcach -ikE (ma' îih JUNdte coumgy: 

SoDOSNty,0« OFTM PtANCS fMltNtS OUT OF 
\ HAHMATPON, lands IN A.CUARiNO ....________

w  ASH IN G TO N  T U liB S

Maddox Shows U p !
p :

________________________By Crane
G e n e r a l , TH E  RECCA/EBycAMPAi6N'?\ 

UMDEK WAV. BUY EVEBV C A S TLE , 
rO R E S T , AND SCENIC SPO T AVAILABLE,

By John C  T err*
WHFT V "  8 U W  OUT A 

HAtotNID, j  6A $K rr/  CCUtDNT Qo 
*P0<E? /  ANY FARWeB-TWS AAontR 

WAS deTTiNff Tho tkrr/ 
-W e 'u  MAVe T8 TAkS OFF 
TIlS 03UA.ING AND-rue 

CLVllNDeft mead

O U T  O U R  W A Y

O ALF am hour tATFR A DiSTTHKT HUM OEAMfiKtS 
COIAK from 196 EAST. . Tt/RNriG 
19EV SEE five PuRsorr ships dropfing down 

TDWard THEM / KNOCKS MADDoX AND filS

HANG THE COST/ I WANT ACTlONl

, I  HEAR. DOT VOU'RE ^ A H ,  JUST THE MAN 
PORMINkS A  COMPANV/HERRl I  N EED . VOU'RE 

' BOARDMAN,TO M ARKET Jth E U X A L  MANAIjER 
KANDELABRAN CHEESE. ycO U N T.i 12,600 A  

"  YEAR. GET BUSV,

r

(bOhlT STAND THERE,6AWKI^JQ.'^ 
GET A  VAAREHOUSE R EA D yf I'LL
HAveft2,0(XJ,ooo HERB sy 
3  O 'c l o c k , r e a d y  t o  p u y  
E VERY OUNCE O F C H E E S E

IN  Th e  p r in c ip a l it y .

S A L E S M A N  SAM  _____________
«e.T, OUiaL. hcrk 's  a  vtouNG- fk lla  Vc a m ! semoT'
UOOKW* EKR A 7 0 B AS AM OFEICK ' -------  -  '

OO'/- COANMA LOOK 'IM OVER?

k IN O B R  E X P E N S lv e ,  
L E A R N IN ' T '  R O L L  
C IQ A R E T S  W ITH  O N E  

HAND, H A IN T  IT, 
W E S ?  E R  I S  
T H E T  A  S A C K  O ' 

B R A N , B d S T ID f*

T
By Williams

you KNOW
IT 'S  B R A N  f

&
O F F l ^

_____________ !Uite A
SAe/S ue's CdlLUMG-Tb 

S T A f tT  O k iR K IN ’ H E R E  PE R  
#  I I  A  CCEEK I

inff W ait!

v t

S O R R y ] THF5T6 O U T g OmTI 
1 C A M  O N L Y  G i v e  Ya  i 

7, Note -  BUT I'LL  PWfl 
i s e  TW ICE A S  (-\UCH

4.AS BUGt l̂US

Rv Small

MV HUWAHD THINKB 
m * WRONG TO a s TOO 
AFF»CTIONAT» WITH A  
CHILD. HB CtAUvW VOU 
6POIL TH *M  IP YDO 

ABENT .GTBBN 
AND GTRICT,

7

OP ^ u r g s N  
A  ^ IL O  
iGHOULD  

HJWB 
,A P P B C n O N ,
S g b a c b . '

Seeing Is Believing

*t >i a t ^
O K A '/ /

SU iR THa s s
F1MIE.1

w w
<L£22tEL

\'LL. s e e . VA
LM l ^ 3 o 1

By Frank Beck
KNOW ING T H A T  SOMEONE 

CA RES FOR -THEM GIVES CHILOREN 
A  FEELING OF SKCURtTV AND  
..SAFETY IN TMB WORLD. IT  

ON ES THEM CONFIDENCE TO 
UNOBRTAK* NEW  TH IN G S., j 

1 W HICH IS  THEIR 
iW AV  O P 0EVEL0PI4G.

* eOO-HOO. 
G E ^ A M  EA 
X W A S A  
• A B Y ... PHD 

XF
•R O W

UP..

HE WAS OHiy 
POOLING. EARGABA. 

f -VOU'XL BB A  . 
GB8AT GIG G IB L ^  

IN NO TEHB. 
CABLING. O okr 
MINO WHAT 
HB GA'YS, 

OBAR

TM ERB . .  'VOU 
L IT T L E  W ORLD  

ALL T O P SY -^  
M O M EN T

STRAIGHTENED  
LITTLE

I


